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Council Cites
Colleagues
At Finale

Bandstand Contract,
Insurance Pacts

Are Given Approval
By R. R. KASZCZEWSKI
Specially Wntleti ft» The WntfirUl Lr.xtri

The Town Council Tuesday night
bid adieu to two of its members and to
Mayor Raymond W. Stone, all of
whom will leave town service at the
end of this year and for whom
Tuesday's session of the council was
their final public appearance.

Mayor Stone, who is completing
his second consecutive two-year term,
was praised for his efforts to deal
with the town's parking problems,
revision of ihe master plan, estab-
lishment of a zoning officer position,
construction of the new Westfield
Memorial Library and planning for
utilization of the vacated library wing
in the Municipal Building for other
community services.

First Ward Councilman Frank J.
Rodgers, who this year decided not to
seek reelection, was cited for his six
years of accomplishment on the
council including his chairmanship
this year of the Transportation,
Parking and Safety Committee which
resulted in the recent realignment of

CONTINUED OH PACE ? J

Town Leaf Program
Begins Second Phase
The Wcstfield Public Works

Department has concluded its first
sweep of the entire town for leaf
pickup and the second sweep has
begun.

In addition to the street pickup
program, residents may purchase
clear plastic bags from the town at
the rate of five for $1 or supply
their own clear plastic bags in which
to place leaves and telephone the
public works department at 789-
4100 to have leaves removed from
their property. The department will
attempt to respond toall calls within
24 hours.

SIGNOFTHrcSEASON...This view or The Presbyterian Uim cli of Wcsl field
reminds us of upcoming worship services for the Christmas season smtl the
^ouchvill uf this season. The staff of The WestficM Leader wishes each of our
readers a very Merry Christmas mid n joyous holiday.

SPRING HOLDS PLEASURES

Trips to Boston, Quebec
Given Board Approval

I)> DONALD H. DAGGER
Special!) Written fir Tkr Wm/ieU I.emler

Spring will be celebrated by many
Wcstfield High School musicians

Proposed Master Plan Tries
To Reduce Variance Requests

By RONALDSTROTHEKS
S,,ccwlh Wr.tien/a, TV Wrnf,.-I.l Lr.i.hi

As a result of a substantial number
of lots in town being in non-con-
formance to the uses for which they
were zoned, the Westfield Planning
Board is in the midst of developing a
Master Plan that will alleviate many
existing useproblcms.The board feels

the changes will reflect the reality of
the actual uses of most lots.

Draft recommendations were made
by two board committees — the
Central Business DistrictCommitlee
and the Land Use Plan Committee.
The former proposed replacing the
B-1 and B-2 business zones with four
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through bus trips to Boston and
Quebec, as approved Tuesday night
by the Board of Education.

Nearly 60 members of the school's
band units will visit Massachusetts
April to 22, 1991 for a competition
for the marching band and the jazz
band. Contest efforts will be aug-
mented by visits to historic Salem,
Mystic seaport and even a dinner
cruise through Boston harbor.

A busload of about 40 choir,
choraleer and madrigal singers will
be in Quebec from May 2 to 6,1991
for vocal competitions with students
from overstates.They will visit"01d
Quebec," Montmorency Falls and Ste.
Anne de Beauprc Cathedral.

Both expeditions will be wcll-
chaperoned by teachers and by par-
ents, and no public money wil! be

CONTINUED ON PACE ?J

Cost-cutting Alternatives to Losses
In State Aid Eyed by School Board

By RONALD STROTIIERS
Specially Wrilleitfiu The Weil/trlJ leader

More than 20 suggestions on how
to combat the school funding crisis
facing Westfield were made at the
Board of Education's public work
session Tuesday night.

The purpose was to list alterna-
tives to ameliorate the severe cuts in
state aid to the town's schools re-

5
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO

CHRISTMAS
SHOP IN TOWN

suiting from the Quality Education
Act which became law on June 21.
Westfield is slated to lose approxi-
mately $3.7 million from 1991 to
1996 under the act as well as to have
local taxpayers incur the stale's share
of pension and Social Security costs.

Included on the list of ideas to
counter the budgetary crunch facing
the district were:

—Have art and music become half-
year programs;

—Create joint programs with other
towns if classes are too small;

—Accelerate retirements;
—Increase use of facilities as rev-

enue generators;
—Establish a "magnet" school to

draw students from other towns.
Another idea proposed was to

emulate the model of New Provi-
dence, which moved the eighth-grade
lo Ihe high school and closed tlie
middle school.

The suggestion to seek increased
involvement on the part of universi-

ties by having their students work
with the district was heartily received
by superintendent of schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, who strongly feels
there should be participation in sec-
ondary education by college students
and not merely by student teachers.

The official board response to date
(o the Quality Education Act is con-
tained in a position paper seeking
four changes to the controversial
legislation. Board president, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, read the changes

CONTINUED OH PAGE!!

Parking Maps
Are Available

Color-coded maps outlining the
town's new parking designations
lire available, free of charge, cour-
tesy of the Wcslfield Aioa Cham-
ber of Commerce, at the office of
The Wcslfield l.cadc- at 50 \-\m
Street.

SHOULD GROWTH BE CURTAILED?

Fate of < Y V 35-Vehicle Lot,
After Much Debate, Slated
To Be Decided January 14

Expert Witnesses for 'Y' Promote Project;
Resident Says Present Lot Is Never Full

Hy DONALD II. BACCEK
.V>..i..lA Wiuirnfm Thr WcHfieU l.co.k,

The final answer to the Wcstfield
Young Men's Christian Association's
request for a 35-vehicle parking lot
addition will now await an early 1991
Board of Adjustment vote. Three
hours of direct testimony and cross-
examination, mixed with policy
questions and citizen opinions,
marked Monday night's regular board
meeting in the Municipal Building's
Council Chamber.

Proponents and opponents of Ihe
association's use-variance application
gave board members much to con-
sider. On Monday, January 14, the
board will hear closing arguments
from the attorneys on both sides and
will vote on the issue.

In this second marathon meeting,
Ihe "Y" completed its series of wit-
nesses testifying in support of its
contingent purchase of a house and
50-ln-I "4-foot property at 235
Charles Street for use, after its
demolition structurally, as another
oiUkiiig lot for its patrons and mem-
ber.*,' :

f John I-I, Schmidt, Jr., the
association'scounscl, presented three
expert witnesses.

WallerOardiner, retired directorof
transportation of Union County and
riow a private consultant on traffic,
reported on a survey he conducted
for the "Y." He expressed his belief
that the additional parking spaces,
especially if combined with minor
parking modifications on Clark Street,
Would benefit both the
neighborhood's traffic patterns and
assist with thoassociation's programs.

He was questioned closely about
survey procedures by board members,

Arthur C. Fried and Lawrence J.
Mannino, as well as by James T.
Flynn, attorney for the objecting
neighbors. Mr.Gardinerdefendcdhis
support of the parking lot as an al-
ternative to present improper use by
"Y" visitors of spaces belonging to

the First United Methodist Church
and the Lord & Taylor department
store. Me staled that congestion on
Clark Street, Ludlow Place, Ferris
Place and Charles Street would be
im proved by the new parking facility.

COIITINUED0NPKEH

TOWN GIVEN SIX YEARS TO COMPLY

Housing Plan Okayed
By Superior Court

HyR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
.fyrnW/v W,incnfot Thr WrsifirlilUi/.frr

A Superior Court judge Thursday
gave Westfield a timetable, most of
whoscprovisions would go intoeffect
in six years, to complete formulation
of its low and moderate income
housing plan.

In approving the plan after ihe
December 13 compliance bearing,
Judge John Pisansky gave the town
six years to fund a regional contri-
bution agreement through which it

will pay for Ihe construction of low
and moderate income housing in an-
other community and three years in
which to complete 133 additional
unites of senior citizen housing pro-
posed as part of its plan or to seek
court permission for a longer time
limit on the senior housing, accord-
ing to town attorney, Charles 11.
Brandt.

Westfield also has six years to be in
tlie process of rehabilitating 16 homes

C0NT1HUED0NPACEH

Hospital Rate Settlements
Could Boost Town Bills

Yule Deadlines
Are Announced
In order for our staff to enjoy the

Christmas hoi idayonTuesday The
Wcslfield Leader will be going to
press earlier than normal.

We ask that all items to be sub-
mitted for publication in Ihe
Thursday, December27, edition of
the newspaper be in the hands of
the editor at 50 Elm Street by 5
p.m. tomorrow.

By JEFFREY L. BAUER
Specially Wnllmfor The VeufrUItajei

Westfield patients in area hospitals
could be paying from 3 to 6.5 percent
extra in medical bills next year after
a settlement in the nearly $1 billion
backlog in hospital rale adjustments
given approval by the state Hospital
Rate Setting Commission last week
is finalized.

A 10 per cent increase in rates
already is scheduled for next year,
but last week's action could mean a
total jump of from 13 to 16.5 per cent
in the average $5,800 hospital bill.

The backlog in rate -adjustments
has occurred, according to George
Popko, the chief financial officer for
Overlook Hospital in Summit, be-
cause Ihe state's hospitals said rates
set by the commission as far back as
1985 did not properly account for
certain of their costs such as expan-
sion and they appealed the rates set

by the commission from \9H5 on.
The commission never got around

to hearing the hospital appeals, Mr.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Chamber Ornaments
Still Available

Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce ornaments, priced at $6.95,
are still available for purchase and
make fine last-minute gifts, advises
Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, chamber
executive director.

The ornaments depicting the
World War I Viclory Monument at
the intersection of East Broad Street
and North Avenue, arc a vai lablc at
the offices of member banks,
Pickwick Village, Randal Shoes,
Rorden Realty and the Chamber
Office, 111 Quimby Street.

Proceeds will aid 1991 chamber
services and programs.

H k < l l l u N o « . l i r s i \ A i i n i l ) i k ( l M l > . M . n i u l r r oi i i i r i | : l i t . ; in<l I V n n i s
D u l l j jr i -e l K u d y , t l i e c h i l i ' s F o u n d : ! l i o n Cnr S ; i l i h M i l i i T s p u k c s i l i ' i - r l - ' r i i l a ; • t i n r n i n u ill t h e S m i t h A vi ' i i tu- l i t - i ir lc | i i : irf c r s
O M I L ' F . l i / : i l>L' lh lmwi W a t i r C u m i i i i n v .

<0n Carth jfleact, Mm
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November Was Exceptionally Warm,
But You Really Knew That

November 1990 was the wannest
November in eight years, with a daily
average of 47.KK degrees being more
than two degrees above normal, ac-
cording to Union County College's

String Students
Hold Recitals

The Wesifield Recreation Depart-
ment String Talent Education Pro-
gram under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, presented
the annual December student and
parent recitals on December 3 in the
Roosevelt Intermediate School Au-
ditorium.

Students in first to sixth grades
and their parents who attend one of
the after school workshop classes on
either Monday or Wednesday dem-
onstrated their achievements. The
recital ended in a finale performance
with all participants playing Twinkle,
Twinkle Little Star Variations ami
Theme."

Cooperative Weather Station.
The monthly high temperature was

19 degrees, recorded on November 3,
only one degree short of the 80-degree
record set for the month in 1974 and
again in 19K2. During 1982, the
monthly mean for November was
48.1 degrees, and the warmest No-
vember on station record was in I 975
when a month ly mean of 50.7 degrees
was recorded.

In contrast, November 1990 saw a
low monthly temperature reading of
24 degrees, recorded on November 9.

Precipitation for the month was a
bit less than average, with 3.42 inches
of rain, nearly an inch below norniiil.
Of that, more than two inches fell on
November 10 alone.

Relative humidity readings for the
month averaged 74.70 per cent, with
100 per cent humidity recorded on
Novembers, 10, 17, 23 and 2K. The
lowest humidity level was recorded
at 60 percent on November 15.

Chemical People Back
Alcohol Free Parties

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
DEC. 10 - 16

DICK TRACY
Starring Warren Beatty, Madonna, and Dustin Hoffman

JUSTIFY MY LOVE
Own Madonna's Exciting New Music Video for $9.95

THE EWOK ADVENTURE
Starring Those Furry Creatures from Return of the Jedi

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

VISIT FROM SANTA...Caring Weslficldcrs are providing, through tluir
United Fund gift, a joyous holi day season I ike this purly for senior citizens,:)! (he
Wesifield Community Center, a member agency of the fund.

Residents Urged to Share
Peace through Giving

" 'Peace on earth' requires more
than good wishes. It means reaching
out to all people," the United Fund
Trustees said. "The holiday season is
a special time to reach out and share
our joy.s by bringing happiness to
others in our community."

"The United Fund cares. Its IK
member agencies provide year-round
services and programs to
Westficlders. Many programs are
particularly necessary and enriching
to the quality of life during the holi-
days. These agency services are de-
signed for you and are made possible
by you," the trustees added.

"All Westfielders are invited to

become part of the caring network by
contributing to the United Fund
campaign. One gift benefits 18 vital
community agencies which meet the
needs of thousands of Westfielders
and help make Westfield a better
place. Because so many Westfielders
have responded to the needs of oth-
ers, the United Fund has reached its
goal for the past 15 years," they said.

"The United Fund is grateful to the
many Weslfielders who have already
contributed tot he 1990 campaign.
Those who have not yet sent in a
donation are urged to do so today.
The support of each and every
Westfielder is important," they noted.

Chemical People and Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse,
Westfield's community alliance ad-
dressing substance abuse is urging
parents to provide parties for their
teens that are alcohol free and to care
enough to inquire about parental su-
pervision when their son or daughter
is invited to a friend's home to cel-
ebrate or just "hang out."

Unchaperoned parties continue to
be a serious problem in Westfield
and Detective Clifford D. Auchter,
the juvenile officer and a member of
the alliance, urged parents to be es-
pecially vigilant during holiday va-
cation by setting curfews, calling
"host" homes, greeting the teen on
his or her arrival home and discuss-
ing the legal consequences of under-
age drinking.

A model program which recently
has been implemented by the police
department for minors involved in
drinking has them participate in an
intense and graphic education about
substance abuse. A written report
about this education and the minor's
actions also is required.

"Alcohol use and abuse continues
to be our substance abuse issue in
Westfield and unfortunately juvenile

arrests have increased over last year,"
Detective Auchtersaid. Parents must
continually communicate to their
teens that severe consequences can
result from unsupervised social
gatherings when accidents occur,
homes are trashed, unconscious
youngsters are rushed to hospitals
and tragically severe handicaps or
even death occur."

In the past few years the town drug
abuse group has involved more than
800 families who have signed a
"Parent Pledge" to have a safe home
and directories of participating
families were published.

In 1987, in cooperation with the
police department, a "Hotline"
number, 232-6613, was established
which allows any resident to call
anonymously to report an
unsupervised parly, underage drink-
ing orany other form of drug activity.
The number is not part of the caller
identification system.

"Our goal has always been educa-
tion and prevention," says the drug
abusegroup'sco-direclor Mrs. Nancy
Walbert, "and we hope every parent
will care enough to convey the 'no
use' message so that we will all have
a safe and happy holiday season."

Pluses of Priority Mail
Told by Town Postmaster

Wcslficlii Postmaster James Rosa, "Best of all the Postal Service
Jr. urges customers to use Priority provides cardboard Priority Mail
Mail from the United States Postal envelopes, boxes and mailing labels
Service as the holiday season at no additional cost," continues
progresses.

Priority Mail allows a postal cus-
Postmastcr Rosa. "Our customers
appreciate this added feature since

tomer to send any package weighing | | , j x j s ||ic season for mailing lots of
up to two pounds anywhere in the holiday cards and gifts."

Priority Mail can get mail to its
destination quickly and cheaply.
Postal customers are urged to stop in
at the town post office for further
details and packaging materials that
are real attention getters.

up to two pounds anywl
country in just two days between
major metropolitan areas and three
days anywhere else for one low flat
rate of $2.40. Complete and proper
addressing, including Zip Codes,
helps speed packages to delivery.

"For those largerpresents, the price
of sending a package weighing up to
five pounds ranges form as low as
$3.6! to a maximum of $6.37,"says
the postmaster.

SAFETY MESSAGE...Mrs. Nancy Wall.ert.tlieco-direclorofl'eoplc Againsl
Narcotics sind Drug Abuse, and Detective Sergeant Clifford D. Auehter, urge
safe holidny parties.

Contact We Care Sees
45,000 Calls in 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE

NJHAS MERGED WITH NY

1 HE BROTHERS KALFAIAN HAVE MERGED 1 W > LARGE INVENTORIES
OF ORIENTAL CARPETS INTO ONE HUGE INVENTORY. ALL PRICES

REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT. ALSO OVER 100;000 SQ. YARDS OF
BROADLOOM REMNANTS AND RUGS.

New Jersey Brooklyn

20 MILES = 40 MINUTES
FREE TOLL$

FREE LOCK-IN PARKING LOT
(OVER 80 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE)

IN ORIENTAL RUGS AND BROADLOOM CARPETS

Come to 475 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn
IN THE HEART OF THE BROWNSTONE REVIVAL

2 MINUTKS FROM THE BQF
CALL 201-233-1515 OR 718-S75-2222 FOR DIRFAJTIONS & DETAILS

BRING THIS AD FOR ALL DISCOUNTS
SAT. rS & SUN.'S ONLY

Art Association
Sponsors Show
In Scotch Plains

The Westfield Art Association is
presenting its first ongoing loan show
in the Sleepy Hollow Restaurant in
Scotch Plains through January. This
show was hung for the evening of the
association's annual dinner there in
December. Those artists participating
in the exhibit are: Burton Longenbach,
Mrs. Carol Balliet, Mrs. Dorothy
Wilkinson and Mrs. Florence Mac-
Do well.

Mrs. Judith Gambert, another
memberartist, has a one-woman show
ofherwatercolors in the rear entrance
showcase of the Midlantic Bank,
Westfield.

All paintings are for sale. Interested
buyers should contact the manager at
the site of the exhibit.

Contact We Care is projecting it
will receive 45,000 telephone calls
this year, based on a total of 41,536
calls taken through November 30.
This projected figure is an 11 percent
increase over 1989, when total calls
reached 40,671.

At least 132 volunteers have helped
Contact We Care attain these figures
for 1990. They function as telephone
workers, responsible for answering
both Contact Helpline and Deaf
Contact 201/908, providing two vital
services to residents of Union County
and the surrounding area 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.
. It is essential that many hours are
donated by each telephone worker,
not only during this Christmas season
of giving, but throughout the entire
year. Among them is Watchung resi-
dent, Ralph Fischer, who has given
more than 500 hours of his time to
Contact We Care during the past five
years.

Expressions of Love

Beautifully crafted 18K gold rings,
with brilliant and baguette
diamonds. Set in the
GemLok snag-free
design to protect
precious stones.
At authorized
|ewelers displaying
the GemLok seal.

Also in platinum
and with different
gemstone
combinations.

^Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

WESTFIELD
Jcvwlry enlarged 10 show detail I9WI O | C

"The training was excellent and I
felt well prepared to be a volunteer,"
Mr. Fischer said. "I especially like
Ihe deaf line. I have a slight hearing
disability myself and I get a lot of
satisfaction out of relaying messages
from the deaf to the hearing."

Mrs. Margaret McKenzie of Union
has volunteered on the telephones
more than 1,000 hours since she be-
gan working. She also has twice been
a board member, a scheduler and
responsible forthe on-going advanced
training program.

"I feel the volunteers are special
people who have used their own ex-
perienced to help others. You really
have to love people and be devoted,"
she said. "Listening skills are a part
of my professional career but you can
sometimes accomplish more on a
volunteer basis."

Her daughter, Miss Karen
McKenzie.also isa Contact volunteer.
She has accumulated 460 hours dur-
ing six years. Miss McKenzie says,
"The volunteers at Contact make it
special. They are a most caring and
non-judgmental group of people. By
being a volunteer, it helps you to not
just hear but to really listen. That's
what is special about Contact.

Westfield resident, Mrs. Sandy
Spina, has given more than 400 hours
on the telephones for Contact. The
mother of four who also holds a
fulltime job mainly volunteers for
overnight shifts.

"I feel that what Contact provides
is just as necessary as feeding the
hungry or finding shelter for the
homeless. It's just as important but
isn't as recognized yet," Mrs. Spina
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brigando of
Cranford have totaled more than 350
hours between them. This husband
and wife got involved two years ago
because they "thought it was inter-
esting and had time to dedicate to it,"
Mrs. Brigando said. "I thought it was
something I would be good at. I'm a
good listener and have learned td
listen even better. It has been a great
asset forme in dealing with everydav
situations. There's a great power in
just being there to listen when the
callers phone in to talk."

Contact Helpline is a telephone'
listening service available to anyone
needing a listening ear. Deaf Contact
201/908 is a relay service providing a
special communication service lo the-
deaf by means of a telephonic device,
for the deaf that enables ihe deaf
person to communicate with all oth;
ers over the telephone and also serves
as a helpline for the deaf the same
way as Contact Helpline.

An autograph of Julius Caesar is'
worth over $2,000,000.



Representative Rinaldo
May Lose Despite Recount

A population recount by the United
States Census Bureau probably will
not bring any better news lo Repre-

• sentalive MatthewJ. Rinaldo, whose
Congressional District includes
Westfield, than previously reported.

Preliminary census figures released
in September indicated that North
Jersey counties like Hudson, Bergen
and Essex were losing population
while South Jersey counties such as
Ocean and Cape May were growing.

This probably will mean a loss of at
least one Congressional seat for this*
area and it is believed the state's
Democrats, who will be controlling
the redistricting process will try lo
counter the steady drift of voters a wiiy
from northern Congressional districts
without hurting their party.

Representative Rinaldo, a Repub-
lican representing a solidly Demo-
cratic district, is believed lo be vul-
nerable since the Democrats may be
tempted to move voters from his re-
gion closer to the district now repre-
sented by Donald Payne of Newark,
according to political analysts.

Speculation also has been made
. that Democratic Representative

Robert Torricelli may be vulnerable
because his current district in Bergen
County has lost population and he is
surrounded by three strong incum-
bents, Democratic Representatives
Robert A. Rocof Pompton Lakes and
Frank Guarini of Hudson County and
Payne. To his north is strong Repub-
lican Representative Margaret
Roukema leaving Representative
Torricelli few places to get extra

voters.
New Jersey Republicans deny

Representative Ritialdowillbeatri.sk,
noting that population growth has
been favorable to Republican regions.
They said Democratic redistricting
plans have been overturned twice in
the last 20 years, and that Democrats
will not want to face another courl
challenge.

New Jersey is growing at a slower
rate, on the whole, than states in the
South and West, virtually guarantee-
ing the loss of one of its 14 scats,
according to the Population Reference
Bureau in Washington, D.C.

The census bureau announced lasl
month (hat it would do a recount of
approximately 18.300 housing units
in North Jersey, and this sparked some
hope among state legislators and
members of Congress that the state's
final tally would improve.

The state, however, would have to
increase the census bureau's 19'JO
population estimate of 7.6million by
53,0uO people in order to retain its
14th seat, according to the Population
Reference Bureau.

Health Board Slated
To Reorganize January 7

The Westfield Boardof Health will
conduct its annual reorganization
regular meeting on Monday, January
7 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Con-
ference Room located on the first
floorof the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Weslfield.

Members of the public may attend.
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Plainfield Woman Held
On Parole Violation Charges

SHADES OF CHRISTMAS PAST...TIu* real estate offices of U.K. llarrell, Jr.
and Cordon F.Craln, now Barrett &Crain Realtors, at 4.1 Klin .Street areshown
as they were decorated for Christmas in the lute IV40V

Pay, Benefits Would Be

Protected for Reservists

Union County Police arrested a
woman Monday, December 17,onan
outstanding warrant when she arrived
at headquarters to pick up her car
which had been impounded after a
high-speed chase.

Deborah Booker. 33, of the 500
block of Madison Avenue in
Plainfield, was arrested on a Union
County Sheriff's Department warrant
for violating terms of her probation,
authorities said.

Her car was impounded about 7:50
p.m. Friday, December 14, after her
friend, Alan Jordan, 30, also of the
500 block of Madison Avenue in
Plainfield, led County Officer Louis
Cancel on a high-speed chase while
in the vehicle. Detective Richard
Puschel said.

Officer Cancel had tried to stop
Jordan, but he would not pull over
and led the officer on a chase
throughout Plainfield, officials said.

At Seventh Street and Lake Place,
Jordan lost control of the vehicle and
it spun out of control, coming to a
stop. He jumped out of the car fled,
with Officer Cancel and I wo sheriff's
officers following forseverul blocks,
before catching up with Jordan at
Grant and Sixth Streets, Detective
Puschel said.

Jordan was arrested and charged
with driving while intoxicated,
eluding police, reckless driving, be-
ing an unlicensed driver and several
other motor vehicle violations. He
was released on his own recogni-
zance.

Booker was being held as of De-
cember 16 in Union County Jail,
authorities said.

Closings Told
For Town Schools

The Westfield Public Schools will
close after a full-day session tomor-
row for Christmas vacation. Classes
will resume on Wednesday, January
2, at the usual starting limes.

All school offices and the admin-
istration building will close tomorrow
at 4 p.m. Elementary school offices
will be closed during the Christmas
vacation. The secondary school of-
fices and the administration building
will be open on Thursday, Friday and
Monday, December 27, 2X and 31.

After the New Year's Day holiday,
all school offices will reopen at X
a.m. on Wednesday, January 2.

THE LIGHTS ARR ON...Union Count.v Freeholder Viet Ch:iirm:in James
Welsh, left, and First Nationwide Ilnnk branch in.-miif;crs im-lucling jnnies
Palmer of Westfield, second from right, ready the Christinas tret a! the
Watchunu Stables fur the firs! Union County holiday I ree lif>ltlinf> ccrtmon v and
charily drive. The ceremony took pbce'on December 7 at (lie .slnhlc.s in
Mountainside, Over 500 lights adorn tin* Irce made possible by ;i donation from
the hank.

Military reservists called to active
duty would be entitled to differential
pay from their public employers if
legislation introduced in the Senate is
approved.

Sponsored by Senator C. Louis
Bussano, who represents Westfield
in the Slate Senate, the proposal is
intended to protect the income, pen-
sion and benefits of a county and
municipal government employee
whose reserve unit is called to active
duly. ":

"These men arc being asked to lay '
Ihcir lives on the line for their coun-
try," said Senator Bassano. "The least
wec;in do is sec to it that their families
are provided for while they are gone."

Under terms of the Union County
senator's bill, the county or munici-
pality would pay the difference be-
tween the individual's regular salary
as a public employee and his or her
military pay. Senator Bassaao said
the legislation was introduced on
behalf of a reservist in his district
who has been called to active duty in
the Persian Gulf, but his family is
suffering financial hardship because
of loss of his teacher's salary,

"The expense to government of
providing financial assistance iothe.se
families is minimal compared lo the

Enjoy a John Franks Christmas
30-50% Off*

Men's Suits, Spent Jackets, Slacks,
Topcoats, Overcoats & Raincoats

30% Off
Selected Qroups of:

QuitedFlannelSportshirts 50%Off

Sweaters 30-50% Off

Winter Outerwear 50% Off

Robes 30% Off

Ties 50% Off

Dress Shirts 30% Off

Indies Department
Savings cf3O%-50% Off

Veil Satua wi Sunday from 11 an - 4 \m
FREE GIFTS!

*T/us sak indudes most, bin not cn/ire stock.
Sfvcial ordtf haws not tndiidcd.

John franks
A Holiday Tradition Since 1927
fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207'asi Hroail Sum. Wcsificld, 33-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mim.-l-'ri. 9:30 am-9:00 pm

Sal. 9:31) am -6:00 pm Sun. 11.1)0 am - 4:00 pm

price our military families pay for
having a loved one fight for our
country," said the Senator, pointing
out that in some cases, loss of income
could result in some of these families
actually being forced to seek financial
aid from other government agencies.

Under terms of the bill, the differ-
ential payment would be made dur-
ing the entire period of active military
service. Pension credit and health
benefits for the reservist's family
would be continued throughout the
period the reservist is on active duly.

Miss Booker Cited
By State College

Miss April Booker of Westfield, a
student at Jersey City State College,
was one of 15 selected as "Out-
standing Young Women of America"
at the school.

Nominees were chosen on the ba-
sis of academic, athletic or leadership
achievement and outstanding service
to both the college and community.

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING
* CARVED TURKEYS * HORS D'OEUVRES

* FINE QUALITY HOT & COLD MEAT PLATTERS
* WIDE VARIETY OF MOT SPECIALTIES

* SLOPPY JOES & MUCH, MUCH MORE...
"We Will Cater Your Party Large or Small"

WEDDINGS & ALL CATERING UROCHURE
OTHER OCCASIONS AVAILABLE

CAL,, 232-0925 J
IN THE HEART OF WESTFIELD AT

113 QUIMBY STREET

RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

totes '.4"t
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WHAT HE'D LOVE? ANYTHING BY TOTES
You'll find something for every man on your list in our wonderful collection of totes

masculine gifts. To keep him warm and cozy — Toastles Slipper-sox (shown) of thermal
brushed yarns with traction sole. One size fits all, and, just S10. Also, Toasties Stretch

Gloves, with functional palm and finer grip treads. One size, $10. This Ivy Cap (shown)
gives him a bit of dash in cold weather. Window pane check in several colors at $17. For his

car — there's Ice Scraper Plus (shown), a snow brush, window scraper and squeegee in
one. Folds to fit his glove compartment, $12. And, for safety, give him this compact

Emergency Lite. It provides a powerful beam, and is powered through a car's cigarette
lighter, $10. See the rest of this inventive collection in our stores.

Christmas Hours: Mon.-Fri. till 9:00, Sat. till 6, Sun. 12-5 (Ridgewood Closed Sunday)
RIDGEWOOD 652-2100 • SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 785-1700 • CALDWELL 226-3700

• WESTFIELD Ladies 232-4800, Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300
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Preserving the Suburban Character of Town
Reaffirmed by Votes of the Planning Board

The Westficld Planning Board, we
think, acted very wisely on December
10 in turning down the proposal to widen
Woodland Avenue and Gallows Hills
Road.

The Leader feels all the boards in
town that havecontrol overdevelopment
should be keenly aware that much of the
suburban characterof Westfield isbeing
eroded due to the endless pressure to
build and "improve."

Woodland Avenue runs through the
heart of Wychwood, whose developers
wanted to create a friendly and country-
like atmosphere free of curbs, sidewalks
and aligned roadways. The last thing
anyone should want to do is "improve
the flow of traffic."

What does that phrase really mean?
Allowing cars to speed through
residential areas? Making what were
designed as country lanes into aligned
highways that run through prime
residential communities?

If anything the Westfield Planning
Board, the Westfield Board of
Adjustment and the Town Council
should want to slow the flow of traffic
and thereby keep vehicles from
exceeding the 25 mile-per-hour speed
limit in force in most residential sections
of Westfield.

It is heartening to see that the board
did not have to be convinced to maintain
what is left of the suburban quality of
Westfield.

In a related matter, the board was also
wise, we feel, to drop the proposal to
realign Woodland Avenue where itmeets
East Broad Street and Gallows Hill
Road. While an accident might occur
from time to time, that really is.-no
reason to macadam and cement what is
now a pretty intersection.

We hope that all the bodies in town
that concern themselves with planning
will always vote to retain the non-citified
atmosphere of our town.—K.C.B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Why Not Use Old Children's Library
As a Center for the Art Association?

Plans announced for the utilization
of the old library space in the mu-
nicipal building for the expansion of
the violations and recreation depart-
ments' offices and new chambers for
the municipal court are very eco-
nomical and utilitarian, but they do
not, in my opinion, do justice to the
Town of Westfield.

That the old children's library is to
become a community room is a step
in the right direction, but a commu-
nity room is only a general purpose
meeting room, and it would be a
shame to relegate that beautiful room
to a general meeting room when it
could so easily be made into a first
rate "Westfield Art Center."

Converting the old children's li-
brary into a special purpose art center
would enable the art association to
have a permanent place for its art
shows which culturally enrich the
town. It would enable the association
to store materials and have working
space for senior citizen members.

It would also make it possible for
members of the association to give
lessons to Weslfield's children as a
community service. Looking down
the road laid out by Governor James
J. Flono's education funding plan, it
seems prudent to have a center where
art instruction could continue re-
gardless of school budget cuts.

Will the two conference areas be
open for community use? Some tutors

in the College Woman's Club's tu-
toring program need additional space
especially on Saturday afternoon
when the new library is filled to
overflowing.

Cost of course is always the issue,
but is it really sensible to renovate the
interior of a perfectly beautiful
bu ilding in such a mundane way when
with some additional funding the town
could enjoy the benefits of an art
center for years to come?

Joan R. McDonough
(Mrs. R. P. McDonouf-Ii)

Wcsirield

Mr. Tucker
Comments Again

On Kuwait
Samuel L. Tucker of Westfield has

submitted the following additions to
his comments in last week's edition
of The Westfield Leader concerning
the crisis in Kuwait.

The United Nations should be re-
sponsible for a protectorate through-
out that country, an appointed gov-
ernor general, a peace-keeping force,
in Kuwait, supervision of oil opera-i
lions setting a date for a plebiscite in;
that country, setting up inspection of;
Iraq'schcmical and nuclearfacilitics,
exploring the possibility of Iraqi ac-
cess to the Persian Gulf and of im-
proving territorial boundaries be-
tween Kuwait and Iraq.

There also should be a complete
embargo of sales to Iraq to be main-
tained while ending the international
economic embargo.

Volunteer Spirit Really Shone
In Move to New Runnells Site

I was fortunate to have been one of
the many volunteers that aided in the
relocation of the patients from the old
Runnells County Hospital to the new
one, further up the hill in Berkeley
Heights.

On November 17, hundreds of
volunteers from all walks of life gave
up a few hours of their time to assist
in the relocation of the patients to
their new home. The actual trans-
portation of the patients was done by
the local volunteer ambulance corps
of the Union County area.

They were assisted by the county

Westfield Merchants, Parents
Thanked for Helping Children

1 would like to publicly extend my
sincere appreciation to all of the
parents, business people and mu-
nicipal workers who ma do Wood row
Wilson .School's third grade walking
journey into the Wostfield commer-
cial district possible. You have all
given true meaning to the term
"community involvement" in our
children's education.

The objective of our trip was to
visit establishments and to determine
whether they provided goods, ser-
vices, or perhaps both to our com-
munity. We were also interested to
find out why individualsorcnmpanics
chose to locate their facilities in
Wuslfield.

Parents got together to choose an
interesting variety of places for the
children to visit. They made contact
with the necessary sources in town to
•urangc time schedules and lo let the
li'isiness people know the object of

our visits. Various parent volunteers
were contacted so as to have a large
numher of chaperoncs to accompany
the 50children who would participate
in the outing. Nearly 20 establish-
ments were visited and gave of their
busy time.

Discussions that followed in class
following our venture showed that a
tremendous amount of learning was
absorbed in a single afternoon. Thank
you. Wilson parents, and Westfield
business people for helping that
learning to occur.

Tli is sincere letter of thanks comes
from a new Westfield resident who is
also a new teacher in the Westfield
School District. I am fortunate to
have chosen such a wonderful com-
munity in which lo live and work.

Patricia Jnkiit>uu.ski
TiiinMirnilcTenrher

WilsnnSrlinnl

police who handled traffic control to
and from the old and new buildings,
I lowever, the real stars of the day
were the volunteers themselves who
escorted, comforted, assured and
generally held thehandsoftheeldcrly,
wheelchair bound and sometimes
bedridden patients whose whole
world was being turned upside down.

Fraternal organizations, church
youth groups, ladies' auxiliaries,
American Legion posts, and organi-
zations of all types, with plain old-
fash ioned indi vidual volunteers made
beds, unpacked belongings, and
generally did what had to be done to
make the transition as easy as possible.
If I had to cast a negative shadow, it
would be to say thai if anything, we
had loo many volunteers for the job,
a problem we should always have.

Society dictates that we currently
live in the me and my, antiseptic,
generic, Yuppie generation. It would
appear to me that the people who
don't have a problem with displaying
a Menorah or Nativity set on public
property, and are not ashamed to fly
the flag in front of their home, won a
big victory last weekend. It only we
could do it every weekend.

DnvcD'Agustlnu
Past Grnnd Kniyhl

Knights orCuliiinhus
Wcsirk'tcl

THERE'S ONLY FIVE DA YS
TO SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS:
DO YOUR BUYING IN TOWN

Westfield Symphony Thanks Those
Who Have Helped Its Programs

We involved with the Westfield
Symphony do not often have a means
to publicly thank the residents of
Westfield for their generous support
of the orchestra since its founding in
1983. We hope this letter lo the editor,
though impersonal, will convey our
sincere gratitude. Westfield is truly
unique in establishing and maintain-
ing the orchestra. But the orchestra
more than exists, it thrives, and has
become one of the most highly re-
garded music organizations in the
metropolitan area, a source of great
pride for Westfield.

Among the most important func-
tions of the orchestra is its education
program in the Westfield Public
Schools. It is not always easy to
measure the success of Such pro-
grams, but a recent event provided
evidence of the quaiity of the pro-
grams of both the orchestra and the
public school music department. A

few weeks ago the orchestra imple-
mented a new program, "An Intro-
duction to the Families of Instru-
ments," for third and fourth grades
presented by nine musicians from the
orchestra. By eliciting questions and
responses from the students the pro-
gram demonstrated that the students'
musical knowledge was quite so-
phisticated. In addition, the orchestra
members were equally impressed
with the students' enthusiasm and
attentive behavior.

All of Westfield can take pride in
its knowledgeable students, its qual-
ity schools and in its wonderful or-
chestra, a combination that makes
the community a choice place to live.
As one who is a newcomer to the
orchestra and not a resident of
Westfield I applaud you.

Kenneth W. Hopper
General Manager

Faced with Little State Changes
Schools Must Begin Cutting Now

Let their be no doubt, the first op-
portunity to institute any change, will
occurnext fall. The required action to
correct this faulty law will take years
to complete and will be challenged
every step of the way. The final result
probably will be nowhere near what
most of us want, and, the most des-
picable part of it all, is the potential
use of education funds to selectively
reduce property taxes. This is abso-
lutely unacceptable.

The Westfield Board of Education
must begin makingihe hard decisions
now. The current plan indicates that
little will be done in the 1991-1992
budget to reduce the annual operating
cost of the system. A committee has
been formed to investigate the pos-
sibility of reducing the operatingcosl
by $500,000 a year starling in the
1992-1993 year and continuing for
four years. This would amount lo an
annual reduction of $2 million in four
years. Agoal which would be good if
the budget amount were to remain
fiat at it's current $36 million level.

The problem begins when you
calculate the typical annual increase
of lOper cent into the formula. Using
8 per cent as our new "growth"
number, thebudget uninhibited, could
grow to more than $52 million in five
years, or $16 million more than now.
Add to this the potential loss of $8 to
$9 million in stale funding over the
next fouryears fora combined annual
increase of $25 million Westfielders
will have to "absorb" at the fifth year.
Reducing this amount by $2 million
will have some, but not enough effect.
Without significant changes in both
the Ouiility Education Act and at the

Westfield level, we can expect the
school portion of our tax bill to in-
crease by as much as 70 per cent in
five years.

Without action Westfield could be
subject to an undesirable change in
status. Our senior citizens could be
forced from their homes. Young
people will not be able to afford these
now empty homes. The effect will be
an additional loss in property value
for all. Businesses may find the rent
reaching levels where it is unprofit-
able to remain and either fail or move
to shopping malls in communities
less effected. The rest of us "wealthy"
people will struggle until the situation
improves or we get fed up and leave.

It appears that Governor James J.
Florio and Marilyn Morheuser, the
plaintiff's attorney in the Abbott
versus Burke case, have no intention
of allowing the state to resume re-
sponsibility of pension and Social
Security costs. Worse yet. Governor
Florio and his cronies have indicated
their desire to use funds from the
Quality Education Act of 1990 lo
reduce property taxes in the urban
districts. In a truly arrogant fashion,
they intend to redistribute the funds
which were supposed to be dedicated
to education.

Marilyn Morheuser, who is the
executive director of the Education
Law Center in Newark, recently
stated, "We are on the verge of re-
turning to court." She indicates her
law center's analysis of tax rates
shows that wealthier districts can
afford to absorb the increased costs
associated with locally funded pen-
sions.

Club to Host
Japan Program

A musician will play the Koto, a
Japanese string instrument, at the
Thursday, January 3, meeting of the
International Club of the Westficld
"Y." Also at the meeting, Mrs. Leela
Kanlor.lheclub's founder, will speak.

The club meets at the "Y" on Ferris
Place on the first Thursday of every
month between September and June
at 10 a.m. Its purpose is to promote
international friendship and various
national programs are presented at
each meeting. Special tours also are
planned and new members and guests
always may attend.

For further information please
telephone 388-6903 after 5 p.m.

SEE POLICE BLOTTER
ON PAGE 28

She further stated, "None of the
data indicates an inability to pay,
what we have is an unwillingness."

The distressing part of this whole
matter is the assumption that all
Weslfielders are wealthy and can af-
ford to "absorb" the additional taxes.
An interesting paradox is that the
same court that gave us the Quality
Education Act of 1990, also gave us
the Mount Laurel decision which
recognizes the need for low and me-
dium income housing in Westfield.

The future is extremely bleak in
respect to any immediate changes in
the Quality Education Act. After the
November 6 election Governor Florio
indicated his willingness to "discuss"
some of the "points" in the law. Since
then, he has sidestepped any discus-
sion on this issue and even managed
to find an additional $600 million
deficit. His only "new" idea is to use
education money to selectively reduce
property lax. He currently is in the
process of developing many smoke
screens. Each day finds him con-
cerned about a new topic, all in hopes
of diverting attention from his
"plans." His puppets in Trenton ab-
solutely refuse to allow any proposed
amendments to be discussed.

We must insist on a process of
reduction that begins now. The
Westfield Board of Education can
help reduce the impact of theprojected
future by expecting and planning for
a 5 per cent reduction in state aid
during the 1991-1992 year. If they
wait until February of next year, when
the state is to provide the "aid" figures,
the results will not be as carefully
planned. This would allow less than a
month to develop, present and vole
on a proposed budget. This process
could produce a budget most
Westfielders may not be able to ac-
cept.

Thomas J. Mulaffis
Westfield

Want to save money on
your homeowners policy?
Homeowners insurance discounts are available, if you know
where to look. As an independent insurance agency, we're free
to consider homeowners policies offered by several major
companies, like the CNA Insurance Companies, so we're aware
of the many kinds of discounts available. For example, there
are discounts depending on the age of your home or for having
smoke or burglar alarms.

If you want to make sure you are receiving all the discounts
you're entitled to, call or stop in soon.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FRI.

9TO-9MON. &THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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New Birth Center Opens Its Doors
At Muhlenberg Medical Center

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield on December 7
dedicated its Child Birth Center in
the new Thomas S.P. Fitch, M.D.,
Memorial Pavilion on Randolph
Road. The center began operations
lasl week.

The Muhlenberg Auxiliary's $2
million pledge to the "Muhlenberg
2000"capitalcampaign helpedmake
possible construction of the center.
Consequent ly, the unit was dedicated
with a plaque in honor of the
Muhlenberg Auxiliary.

The Fitch Pavilion is the center-
piece of a $43 million construction
and renovation project.

The $2 mi! lion was the largest gift
ever pledged by an auxiliary to a New
Jersey hospital.The auxiliary consists
of 600 men and women who give
their time, talents and energies to
help Muhlenberg meet the
community's health care needs.

In designing the center, "we iden-
tified ways toachieveultimate patient
privacy and celebration of birth as a
family event," David M. Ridgway,
the medical center's president and
chief executive officer, said,"and we
have accomplished that with the fol-
lowing features: 14 privale and eight
semi-private post-parttim rooms,
state-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment, combined
labor/delivery/recovery suites for a
more comfortable and private birth
experience, early labor lounge for
patient comfort, a new nursery for
improved visibility and special visi-
tation hours for grandparents and
siblings"

All of this strengthens an aheady
very strong maternity service which
also features a full program of parent
education courses, he said.

Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.
Muhlenberg has been designated by
the stale as a Level II perinatal center
which means, "with our Special Care
Nursery we can treat most sick babies
delivered here, such as those with
respiratory distress, jaundice, birth
anomalies and premature infants,"
Mr. Ridgway said.Mrs. Betty
Matthews, the president of the
Muhlenberg Auxiliary, expressed
appreciation for the dedication and
the plaque, affixed to a nearby wall,
which noted the auxiliary's gift. In
addition, she said a Fitch Memorial

Nixons Earn
College Degrees

Twochildren of Dr. and Mrs. James
Nixon of Westfield were awarded
college degrees in May.

David Nixon received a bachelor
of sc i ence degree in engineering from
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York while his sister, Miss Carol M.
Nixon, received a master of science
degree from the University of Wis-
consin at Madison.

Mrs. Nixon, Melba, is a member of
the Westfield Board of Education.

This Holiday Season... Y,<Ht Dl'IIlR

Healthful Holiday Gift Baskets
For Titat Someone Special

342 South Ave. East
West field Square

Wesrflold. NJ 07090

,.,,,, 233-233O
HOLIDAY nouns, SATII-G SUN ii-4 Across from Firestone (STS)

Powerful. Practical. Elegant.
From Miele.

Discover Hie concept in appliances that
gives you ad\3rtages v\ithoul compromise

Ever since its first vacuum cleaner in 1927,
Miele lias always striven lor perfection, and
always will Toil-. s vacuum cleaners Irom
Miele have pcmer'ul suclion. are elegantly
designed in moifn colors, and have practi-
cal features su<+ as The Eardly T. Petersen Co.
• Electronic S,JC'.I:-Iregulation 2^4 Flmor St
• Telescopicsuctonwand • " — ^ I J I I I I C I o l . ,
- Built in tool cadrfy ">'*2-is7'>'t I
• .Air clean" lil|i>V:n foi999°,i dust pollen ~Ji" J ' - J ••' —

Ireeair Closed Wed. Est. 1956

Sensational

Semi-Annual
Sale

20%OFF
our regular price

A Wide Selection of
Men's and Women's

Shoes and Boots
Handbags drastically reduced

Quiinby s\ Central Avenue
Westfidd • 233-5678

Mislrtdrd, VIM, Amrriun Lipiru

Oprn Diily'liMrJO
1 hurwhy Nile 'tit t

Pavilion gala last month raised about
$40,000 towards the $2 million
pledge.

"Thisfacility is absolutely awe-
some," said Dr. Philip Green, the
chief of obstetrics and gynecology.
"We in the department of Obstetrics
have been blesses by the Plaza suite
of rooms and the Rolls Royce of
equipment."

Dr. Paul Winokur, the chief of pe-
diatrics, said the department provides
"exce llcnl maternal and neonatal care
of which we take great pride."

Mrs. Joan Kulesavage,a registered
nurse, director of nursing and a 35-
year member of the staff, said the
cenlerislhe fulfillment ofherdreams.

This event was the latest n a series
of department dedicati ons in the Fitch
Memorial Pavilion, which began
construction in June, 1988, The pa-
vilion is named fora formermedical
centerchiefofstaffunclneurosurgeoii
who served 50 years here. He died in
1979 at 79,

Page 5

l i lRTI I CENTER DEDICATEI)...Mulili;nberj;>s Child l i i r lh Center is dedicated with the siiii>piii|> of the ceremonial
ril>bon by, left to right, Dr. Paul A. Winokur, Mis. licit y Matthews, Mrs. Deborsih Ilrcnniiii, Mrs. Joan KIIICSIIVBJJC, Dr.
(.urrett M. Keating, David M. Ridgway, Mrs. linrbnru A very, tile nurse manager uf the delivery room, and Dr. I'liilin
S. Green.

| Live Christmas Carols
5* • I t

(tr by Cantores? p̂ro Ulusftta (members of N.Y.'sMusica Sacra) J}
featuring Westfield resident Allan Rasmussen J

PERFORMING CHRISTMAS HYMNS, CAROLS & MOTETS FROM THEIR DGG RELEASE "CHRISTMAS CAROLS" J

MUSIC STAFF / CD. ANNEX |
233-1448 233-5111 f

9 ELM STREET WESTFIELD J{

A T T H E

JnhiiCtiftiili Krn Man-lii, Nii-k Serin

We give the phrase 'fcommumty-minded"
a whole new meaning..

You might say, our job is to put
those words into practice.

From time to time, all commu-
nity organizations need help. As
PSE&G's Public Affairs managers
for Central New Jersey, we're the
people to see to get that help.

If you're involved in business
development in the inner cities, or
you want to know what's going on in
Trenton that might affect your com-
munity, we're also the people to see.

We're the principal source for
corporate contributions.

If you're a member of a local
group and you feel you need
someone to go to bat for you, by
all means, drop us a line. Orifit's
easier, give us a call.

The power is indeed in your
hands to help us help you make your
part of New Jersey a better place to
live and work. \bu'll find us at
80 Park Plaza, 10C, Newark. Our
zip is 07101. Our phone and fax
numbers are 430-7818 and
643-2367.

The power is in your hands.

Subsidiary olPUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISE GROUP INCORPORATED
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James E. Graisser nnd Miss Deborah A. Gray

Miss Maura Jeiinm1 Santos anil David Robert I'aulucci

cZnaaqzcd to c^Alyi. iJ^aoL
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Sanlos of

Brooklyn, New York, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Maura Jeanne Santos of Westfield, to
David Robert Paolucci, the son of
Mrs. David Paolucci of Westfield and
the late Mr. Paolucci.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Holy Namcof Jesus Roman Catholic
Elementary School and Fort Hamilton
High School, both in Brooklyn. She

aoLucaL
works at Tony Dennis clothiers in
Westfield.

Her fiance graduated from St.
Monica's Roman Catholic Elemen-
tary School and Samuel Gompers
High School, both in New York City,
and is employed by Foodtowji of
Wcsifield.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, October 26, of next year.

JohnT. Gray of Akron, Ohio, and
Mrs. Carol A. Muller of Madison,
both formerly of Westfield, an-
nounced the engagement of (heir
daughter, Miss Deborah A. Gray of
Westfield, to James E. Graisser of
Westfield, the son of John Graisser of
Toms Riverand Mrs. Myrtle McKean
ofFanwood.

The bride-to-be graduated from

Westfield High School in 1976and is
employed as a human resource as-
sistant at AT&T Bell Laboratories in
the Short Hills section of Millburn.

Her fiance graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School in
19X2 and is a systems operator for
BOC in Murray Hill.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, May 25, of next year.

Miss Mojica Makes President's List
Miss Melanie Mojica of Weslficld business.

earned inclusion on the President's T o b e " i l m e d I o «'« list a student
List of The Berkeley School of New m u S l maintain an average of 4.0—or
York City, a two-year college of a perfect straight "A" performance.

The first known mention of a game resembling table tennis is as a mini-
ature lawn tennis game in a London catalog.

J-odi JL.

% to Jakz
Mr. and Mrs. Pat A. Somma of

Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Jodi Lynne Somma, to Edward Alan
Kocher, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller
J. Kocher of Scotch Plains.

Miss Somma graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and received.

MADEMOISELLE will be open
Sunday, December 23

12-4 p.m.

SPECIAL 20% OFF
Sunday & Monday

with this ad
including sale merchmulisc

105 QUIMBY STREET, WESTFIELD
233-0763

Jimxtmttx,
232-2232

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

ISoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Kestle of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Devon Noelle Kestle, on
Monday, December 10, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Colaluca of New
Castle, Pennsylvania, and the pater-
nal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kestle of Waterford, Penn-
sylvania.

Jbon Jioxn

Jbtaffoxdi
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Stafford of

Kenilworth announced the birth of
their son, James Gordon Stafford, Jr.,
on Tuesday, December4, at Overlook-
Hospital in Summit. He weighed 10
pounds and 11 ounces at birth and
measured 22 inches.

He joins three sisters, Jessica
Stafford, I2-and-a-half; Jamie
Stafford, 10-and-a-half, and Jenna,
4.

His maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Muriel Galati of Roselle Park.

an American Bar Association para-
legal certificate and a degree in legal
technology from Middlesex County
College in Edison. She is pursuing a
degree in political science at
Montclair State College in Upper
Montclair and is employed by Con-
tinental Airlines in Newark.

Her fiance graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and is

'majoring in business management at
Union County College. He is em-
ployed by the American Express
Company as an account support
specialist fortheircorporation travel
division in New York City.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, September 28, of next year.

Oett
,Of thaugfaex's. <Bixt£
•••Mr. and Mrs. George Feldbauer,

3rd of Westfield announced the birth
of their daughter, Christine Marie
Feldbauer, on Monday, December 3,
at St. Barnabas Hospital in
Livingston. She weighed eight
pounds, seven ounces and was 21
inches long.

The maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Alphonse Baldassano of
Astoria, New York. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Feldbauer, Jr. of Cranford.

Thomas Jefferson invented the
dumbwaiter.

MR. AND MRS. PETER FRANCIS MURPHY
(She is the former Miss Meredith Jordan Quiiw)

uA QuiULtZE

to J\f[%.
Miss Meredith Jordan Quine, the

daughterofMr.andMrs.JamesQuine
of Duxbury, Massachusetts, was
married on Saturday, September 8, to
Peter Francis Murphy, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Murphy of
Westfield.

The double-ring ceremony look
placed at the Pilgrim Church in
Duxbury and was officiated by the
pastor, the Reverend Kenneth Landall
and the Reverend Richard McGowan
of Boston College.
A garden reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents. The re-
hearsal party was hosted by the
groom's parents at the Winsor House
in Duxbury.

Miss Stephanie Quine of Jersey
City served as her sister's maid of

honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Jean Murphy of Boston, the sister of
the groom, and Mrs. Leslie Straub of
Washington, D.C.

Roger P. Brewster of Atlanta was.
the best man, standing in for Marine
Lieutenant Michael J. Murphy, the
brother of the groom.The ushers were
James Quine, the brothcrof the bride,
and Joseph and James Murphy,
brothers of the groom.

Mrs. Murphy, a graduate of
Marietta College in Marietta, Ohio,
is a freelance designer. Mr. Murphy
is a graduate of Boston College and is
employed by the Highland March
Company in Indianapolis.

Following a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands, the couple resides in
Carmel, Indiana.

J\f{x. Okay B/dxotLJ.
The engagement of Miss Diane

von Roesgen, thedaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles von Roesgen, to Feza
Oktay, the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Scvgin
Oktay of Poughkeepsie, New York,
was announced by her parents.

Miss von Roesgen is a graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a bachelor of arts from Cornell Uni-
versity of Ithaca, New York. She also
holds a master of education degree .
and a master of business administra-
tion degree with a concentration in
public/non-profit management from

Boston University. She is currently
the assistant director of the Human
Resources Policy Institute at Boston
University.

Mr. Oktay earned a bachclorof arts
degree from Brandeis University of
Waltham, Massachusetts and a mas-
ter of business administration with a
concentration in public/non-profit
management, also from Boston Uni-
versity. He is currently the chief fi-
nancial officer for the Patriots Trail
Girl Scout Council of Greater Bos-
ton.

Odor eaters that will keep your refrigerator sweet: charcoal, dried used
coffee grounds, a piece of vanilla bean or vanilla-soaked cotton, baking
soda or a wad of crumpled newspaper.

Brummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

> Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from •
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

* GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

• GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.

PRIZE-WINNING SHOPPER...Maria Hunk or Edison is shown in front oC
Wcstricld's Periwinkle's gift shop. She is holding! wo Ilald win brass candlesticks,
her prize for placing first in Periwinkle's first anniversary celebration raffle.
The prize is valued al $100. Periwinkle's gift shop opened its doors in November,
1989. The raffle was organized to thank patrons for a year of support and
shoppingshopping.

(imttttgn

167 E. BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J. • 233-2758

MasterCard • Visa • American Express
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Citrus Fruits in Recipes and Decorations Merck Art Exhibition Honors County's Talent
Are Very Traditional and Lively Yule Fare

Citrus fruits have played an im-
portant role in holiday traditions for
centuries.

For over 100 years, the seedless
navel orange has IKCII a traditional
holiday fruit.This year, farmers report
there will be plenty of this luscious
fruit coming from Arizona and Cali-
fornia. So, don't forget to include
navel oranges on your shopping list.

For early planners there are the
fragrant pomander balls you can make
or, perhaps, a few jars of your very
special marmalade or preserves. For
last-minute gifts, a basket of fruit is
always welcome.

Fresh lemons are also n popular
fruit during the holidays. Whether
it's adding distinctive flavor toa glass
of seltzer, giving zest to a holiday
salad orvegetable, or show-cased as
a dessert, the aromatic lemon will be
abundant this year to enjoy.

Grapefruit is plentiful as are tan-
gerines this year. Watch for a greater
variety of all types of citrus fruits this
year around the holidays.

FRESH FRUIT
FOR FESTIVE GIVING

A bowl or basket of colorful fresh
fruit is always warmly received by
friends during the holidays. Tie a
candy-striped ribbon around a large
glass serving bowl, attach a festive
bow and fill wilh an assortment of
fresh citrus, green-skinned pears,
apples, grapes and fuzzy kiwifruit.
Add a sprig of greenery and real
candy canes or cane-shaped orna-
ments.

This gift of fruit may be enjoyed
for out-of-hand eating, or tuck in the
following recipe for a light, refresh-
ing fruit dessert.

CHRISTMAS RED CITRUS
PUNCH

One cup of boiling water.
Half cup of sugar.
One buttle, 32 ounces, of cranberry

juice cucktail. Juice ofsix to eight or-
anges, two cups.

Juice of three Sunkist lemons, half n
cup.

One bottle, liter, ginger ale, chilled.
Orange and lemon cartwheel slices.

Pour boiling water over sugar; stir
to dissolve sugar. Add juices and chill.
Toscrve, In punch bowl, combine juice
mixture,Kinder ale and ice. Float citrus
slices. Makes about 12 cups, 16-ounce
servings.

GREEN 'N' GOLD
HOLIDAY FRUIT HOWL

One-third of a cup uf melon or or-
ange-flavored liqucr.

One fourth ofn cup of corn syrup.
grnled pcclof h.'iICa lemon and juice

of one lemon.
Two, tablespoons of chopped fresh

mint leaves.
Four oranges, peeled, cut in linlf-

cartwhecl slices.
Two cups of seedless green grapes.
Twogrccn-skimmed pears or apples,

unpcclcd,cored nnd sliced.
Two kiwifruit, peeled and sliced.
In large bowl, combine liquor, corn

syrup, lemon peel, juice nnd mint.
Gently stir in remaining ingredients.
Coverand chill two hours or longer (6
blend flavors,stirrin;;occasionally. Or
marinate in (ighlly scaled plastic bag,
turning occasionally. Garnish wilh
whole fresh mint leaves, if desired.
Makes 10 to 12 servings, about nine
cups.

A GIFT TO TOAST
THESEASON

Salute the hoi idays will; this special
gift for that special friend. Wine
coolers vary in cost and materials
from styrofoam and wood to fine
crystal. Pick the style that fits your
budget and add a bottle of your fa-
vorite champagne.

To make this gift special, fill with
a variety of sweet and juicy
tangerines...mandarins, tangerines
andtangelos...all fun to peel and eat,
but also excellent juiced. Complete
this gift with a pine cone or two, a
bright bow and include thisquick-as-
a-wink recipe for Fresli Ta

LAST MINUTE GIFTS
OFFER EATING ENJOYMENT

Here's an easy-to-make idea that is
the answer to any last-minute, gift-
giving need. A trip to the supermar-
ket supplies all the items needed.
Start with a large basket with a handle.
Head for the produce department and
select a variety of colorful citrus —
grapefruit, tangerines, navel oranges
ana tangy lemons.

Next stop is the gourmet food de-
partment. Have fun selecting an as-
sortment of delights...small cans of
paid or smoked salmon little jars of
marinated artichoke hearts or tall jars
of fancy stuffed olives or flavored
mustards. Add a sweet flavor with a
chutney or a ialapcno pepper jelly.
Pick up a package or two of holiday
cocktail napkins.

You now have the makings for a
gift that is sure to be enjoyed when
received and eaten. Half fill the bas-
ket with citrus, then addyour selected
food items. Wrap it all in cellophane
or simply add a big bow and a holiday
ornament or sprig of holly.

or inexpensive serving dish with a
bright red or green nankin. Set bread
wreath on napkin and loosely cover
wilh clear or colored plastic wrap or
cellophane.

MINTOFORANGE
"WREATH" BREAD

One pound fro/.cn loaf of bread
dough, thawed; grated peel of one or-
ange.

Two tablespoons of granulated
sugar. One third of cup of coarsely
chopped almonds. One third of a cup
golden raising. Haifa cup uf confec- •
tioners' sugar.

Two to three teaspoons of fresh
squeezed orange juice, Maraschinoor
glace cherries, cut in half, and whole
natural almonds.

On lightly floured hoard, roll chilled
dough with rolling pin into rectangle
about 14-l>y-six-inc)ies. Combine or-
ange peel and granulated sugar.
Sprinkle orange-sugar, chopped nuts
and raisins over duugh. Gcntlv push
fruit into dough with fingers .ind roll to
16 by six indies. Fold dough in hnlf
lengthwise; pinch edges together.
Gently roll toabuutl8-l))'-lhrcc-incli<!.s.
With floured scissors, cut lengthwise
into three strips. Pinch cut edges to-
gether to enclose filling. Shape each
strip into a "rope," 22 to 24 inches long.
To form loaf, loosely braid "ropes"
together. Pinch and hick ends under to
seal. To shape ring, gently remove to
large greased baking sheet, bringing
ends together to form a cighl-to-nine-
inch circle. Pinch ends togelhcr to seal
circle. Cover and let rise in warm place
about 3(1 minutes. Hake nl 375 degrees
F. for 2(1 to 25 minutes. Remove to wire
rack and cool slightly. To make gla/c,
combine confectioners' sugar and or-
ange juiccanddri/./.leovcrwormbrcad.
Garnish with cherry halves and whole
almonds. Makes one 10-inch "wreath"
loaf.

A WREATH WORTH EATING
This time qf festivity is not com-

plete without a bit of holiday baking.
From scratch" baking today may

mean starling with the convenience
of a frozen bread dough. The fol-
lowing recipe for a sweet bread
"wreath" will be not only enjoyed by
family members, but will be sweetly
received by a friend as a holiday gift.

To wrap for giving, place baked
and garnished Bread wreath on an
eight to 10-inch circle of cardboard
covered with aluminum foil. Line a
12-inch or larger heavy-duty plastic

CITRUS AND CKKENKRY
FILL WALL BASKETS

Wall baskels usually purchased in
sets of three...sold in cook stores,
craft and import shops...arc usually
intended to hold magazines, mail,
kitchen utensils, etc. During the
holiday season, wall basketsciin serve
dual purposes, as home decorations
or as gifts-lo-give.

Fi 1 leach basket w ith an assortment
of fragrant citrus and holiday green-
ery; add ornaments like bright red
artificial grape clusters, small silk
noinscllia flowers or candy canes.
Hang as a door decoration, place on
llie mantlcpiece or give as gifts lo
friends ami neighbors.

* * * * *
The recipes and ideas are supplied

by the RutgcrsCooperalive Extension
of Union County, 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield.

'Gift' Scheduled
At Trailside

"The Ultimate Holiday Gift," a
science fiction fantasy devised and
produced by Lonny Buinis, will be
presented on Sunday, December 30,
al 2 and 3:30 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center Plnn-
claritim at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Admission will be $1.50 per person
and$l forseniorcitizensandchildren
under six years old will not be ad-
mitted.

Mimosa.
langenne

FRESH TANGERINE MIMOSA
Juice ofl2 medium lo large tnngcr-

Inesornineto 12 oranges, chilled, about
three cups.

One bottle of champagne, chilled.
For each serving, pour 1/4 cup, two

ounces of tunj'eriiu'jiiice inloii tall six-
ounce chnmpagne glass. Slowly pour
in 1/4 cup champagne. Cnrnish each
glass with tangerine segment and fresh
mint leaves, if desired. Makes 12
servings.

CENTERPIECE
AND CHILDREN'S GIFTS

FEATURE NAVEL ORANGES
This festive table decoration is for

children or for the "kid" in all of us.
Simply tie a holiday ribbon, length-
wise, around a large navel orange,
resting the orange slcm-sidc-down.
Attach a bow and a hanging
ornament...a toy soldier, an animal
figure, a Santa Claus, etc. Make up
several and place on holiday greens
around the base of a large punch
bowl. Or line up orange decorations
on greenery' fora mantel piece ordown
the center of a buffet table.

This centerpiece is not intended to
just stay at home. As young family
members or friends visit, present the
orange decorations as little holiday
gifts. As they arc given away replcn isli
the centerpiece with ncwly-mudc
orange decorations. And to fill the
punch bowl, try this "all-ages" citrus
punch.

at ay

HOLIDAY HOURS: M-F 9:30-9:00
SAT. 9:30-6 SUN. 11-5

C/atoon
aaUj to th Jinc <=4il of' <Pti{'cotton

207 i . S&vcaJ &.

The Union County Board of Free-
holders in cooperation with Merck &
Company Incorporated of Rahway,
held a reception and the opening of
an art show titled "VisualArts '90" al
Merck's Rahway facility in niid-
November.

The show is ihc third annual Union
County Visual Arts Exhibition which
assists the creativity of artists who
live or work within the county by
affording them a chance to exhibit
their work. Local artists were honored
as a parl of the ongoing county arts
celebration including the 41 recipients
of the Union County arts grants for
awards during 1990-1991.

Union County Freeholder and As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield and was on hand
to niakethc presentations, applauded
both the creativity of the artists and
the support Merck has given the
county's efforts to support and pro-
mote arlists in the community.

"I congratulate Merck for their
contribution and assistance in pro-
ducing Visual Arts '90 so that our
children and future generations can
lie exposed to all forms of art," As-
semblyman Cohen said. "It is ini-
ponant for government and theprivate
sector to form partnerships such as
this so that we can cooperatively
promote all fields of the arts. It is
essential for members of the art
community as well as all citizens that
enjoy some form of art, to be active in
protecting our First Amendment
rights so that artists can be free to
exercise their freedom of artistic ex-
pression."

The juried show's winners were

$10,000 Bail Set
In Drug Arrest

Police patrolling a residential area
arrested a local man on drug charges,
authorities said December 17.

Kenneth Stith,43, of the2O0 block
of Myrtle Avenue, Westfield, was
arrestedabout 10:30 p.m. on Sunday,
December 16, after he allegedly
dropped a vial of suspected metha-
donc when police confronted him,
Sergeant James Schneider said.

Stith iried to run away and when
officers went totake him into custody,
he resisted. Sergeant Schneider said.

He was arrested and charged with
possession of a controlled dangerous
.substance, two counts of aggravated
assault against a police officer and
resisting arrest.

Stith was being held in Union
County Jail on$10,000 bail.

selected by judges, Mrs. Kaaren
Patterson of Westfield and Alejandre
Anreus of Roselle Park, both of whom
were recent winners of fellowships
from the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts.

Merck's John M. Bloomfield, the
managerof public affairs, announced
the show's five winners who were
chosen from 47 hanging pieces se-
lected for exhibition.

The winning artists, each of whom
received a cash award of $100 pro-
vided by Merck, were: RashidArshcd

of Rahway in the oil category, for his
work titled Black Board Series One;
George Cladis of Summit in acrylic,
for Let My Women Co; James
Coleman of Roselle in paper, for the
piece Rubber Bullet; Thomas Ditillo
of Union in mixed media, for Jenny
— A Portrait of My Grandmother
and John Cooper of Summit in pho-
lography, for EkayanilLace.

The county department of parks
and recreation office of cultural and
heritage affairs coordinated the show
with Merck as a segment of the Union
County Arts Celebration.

CORONA BY ORREFORS
Tin1 i-llcct is extraordinary

The "Corona" series of bowls and vases truly reflect the
brilliance of full lead crystal as only Orrefors could
capture it. 55.-165.

Part of our great collection of gifts for Christmas.

SEALF
RIDGEWOOD-WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL . WESTFIELD- PRINCETON

Christmas Hours: Mon.-Fri. till 9:00, Sal. till 6. Sun. 12-5 (Ridqewood Closed Sunday)
RIDGEWOOD 652-2100 • SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 765-1700 • CALDWELL 226-3700

• WESTFIELD latfies 232-4800. Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300

Pampering
"Give the Best"

to: " Look and Feel Great" 8

PERFECT CHRISTMAS & |
CHANUKAH GIFTS |

DAY OF BEAU TY

* Continental Breakfast
* Facial
* Body Message
* Manicure
* Pedicure
* Conditioning Treatment
* Haircut & Styling
* Make-up
* Complimentary Lunch

(Approx. 5-6 Hours)
$155

MINI BEAUTY
PACKAGE

* Continental Breakfast
* Facial
* Manicure
* Hair Conditioning

Treatment
* Hair Styling
* Make-up

$85

DAY OF GROOMING
iFWKiKNTI.RMKN)

* Continental Breakfast
* Facial
* Manicure
* Conditioning Treatment
* Haircut
* Styling
* Complimentary Lunch

(Approx. 3 Hours)
$90

»

%

H

spectrum
Complete Full-Service Family Salon

200 Central Ave., Westfield 232-8843

Open Mon. - Sat.
ALL GIFT CERTIFICATES CAN BE

PURCHASED IN ANY AMOUNT

VISA

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
HAIR • SKIN-NAIL
MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXP.

2.12-.M3
PHONK ORDERS ACCEPTED

DA V 201-2.12-8843
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE $

ADDITIONAL HOLIDAY SERVICE | J

ff^^^^
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Elementary School Orchestras
End Year on a Musical Note

Children in music programs in the
lown's elementary schools presented
holiday recitals last week and this
week.

TheTamaques Elementary School
String Quartet, directed by student
Marina Yu, performed selected carols
on December 10. Selections included
Marina playing the third movement
of the Antonio Vivaldi's Concern) in
A Minor on the violin accompanied
on lite piano by Cindy Yu and those
assembled performing Lex Annex
Dans NosCampagnes .The Snowman.
Jingle Bells and Twinkle, Twinkle

Little Star Variation A ami Theme,
At McKinley School's concert on

December 12 Abby O'Neill was the
violin soloist and was featured in a
performance of 77u>F/i-.vfM«'/. Abby
also played a duet on the violin with
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, ad-
vanced students performing Go Tell
Aunt Klwdy, intermediate students
with Jingle Dells and the string por-
tion of the concert ending with all
students playing Twinkle. Twinkle
Little Star Variation A and Theme.

Monday's recital at Franklin School
began with a pre-concert mini recital

C s l a i Hours Mon Fn Ml 9 00 Sal M
niDGEWOOD 6S2210O' SUMMIT 277-177

• WESTHELDLart'GS?32-fl80O

6. Sun 12-S (Rtdgawood Closed Sunday)
7 • WAYNE 785-1700 • CALDWELL 236-3700
m 2331111 • PRINCETON 609-92 -̂3300

* = * & *

by third-grade students, Margaret
Blendulf and Albert Wei, on the cello.
They played a variety of holiday
carols from a number of countries.

Margaret began the recital with
Long, Long Ago and third-to-fiflh-
grade children phxyedJingle Bells, Les
Angus Dan Nos Campagnes, The
Snowman and Twinkle, Twinkle Little
Star Variation A and Theme.

Christopher Owens, a fifth-grade
cellist attending Washington School,
pe rformed the solo. Song of the Wind,
during that school's program yester-
day. Fifth-grade violinist Chiaki
Yokota joined Christopher in The
Snowman.

The remainder of the children
joined in for Jingle Bellx and
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star Variation
A and Theme.

Youth Admits
Guilt in Crash,
Causing Death
A 19-year-old Westfield man

Monday, December 17, admitted
causing the death of an elderly woman
in a three-car crash on the Garden
Suite Parkway in Woodbridge.

Thomas Szuba said his actions led
to the death of Rita Kloss, 71, of
North Brunswick and injured her
driver, George Tonks, 66, of Edison,
on February 14. Szuba pleaded guilty
in Superior Court in New Brunswick
to charges of death by automobile
and assault by automobile.

In exchange for the guilty pleas,
Szuba, a maintenance worker at the
United States Environmental Pro-
tection Agency offices in Edison, will
be sentenced to serve 364 days at the
Middlesex County Adult Correction
Center in North Brunswick and will
face fines of up to $15,000.

Szuba also faces loss of hisdriver's
license for two years in addition to a
four-year suspension imposed by the
state Division of Motor Vehicles
following the collision, according to
Assistant Prosecutor Nicholas

. Sewitch.
No sentencing date was set De-

cember 17 by Superior Court Judge
Barnett E. Hoffman, who accepted
the guilty pleas.

Sewitch told the court that blood
testing by police showed Szuba was
not under the influence of drugs or
alcohol ut the time of the accident.

TAKE A NEW LOOK
ATMUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

Neiv Special Care Nursery for babies needing
special medical and nursing care.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Pediatrician that's right for you, call
the FREE HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000.

Muhlenbeig's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Etch Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.

• 14 Single /8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitori ng equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery /recovery suites for a
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety;
• Early labor lounge for patient comfort;
• Conventional delivery room available;
• Muhlenberg's Cesarean section rate is among
the lowest—and therefore best—in the state;
• In-room bonding with baby 24 hours a day or
at mother's request;
• Family Link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VIP dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings.

For more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth Center, call 668-2353.

MUHLENBERG REGIQNAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Pork Avenue & Randolph Road, I'lainfield, NJ 07061

DYNAMIC DUET...Christophcr Owens, cellist,:ind vio-
linist Chiaki Yoluta performed solus and in a duct in I lit
annual Washington Elementary School holiday program.

INTIIESPOTM<;!IT...TIicTsnnaqucs Elementary School
SlringQuartct,perforn)in(!intliennnu:ilholi(layproi;rain,
shown, left to right, arc: Concertmistrcss Marina />u,
second violin, Christine llonavila; third violin and viola,
David Geissler.and cellist, Isabelle Shell.

CELLO eOMIIINATION...AIbcrl Wei, left, and Marg-
aret ltlcnduir, third-grade cellists attending Franklin el-
ementary School.nppcarcd assoloists in the annual lioliday
program Monday.

CURTAIN CALL...Fifth grader Aliby O'Neill at McKinley
Elementary School performed solo violin selections at the
annual holiday concert.

Lutheran School Presents
Third Christmas Recital

Wcstficld's Redeemer Lutheran
Day School Instrumental Music Tal-
ent Education Program, directed by
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, pre-
sented its Third Annual December
Student Recital on December 16 in
the Redeemer Lutheran Church
sanctuary.

Children in the second to sixth
grades played on the violin, viola,
tello, saxophone, trombone, piano,
guitar and snare drum. There were
guest appearances by second-grade
violinist, Michael Krivak; fifth-grade
cellist Anna Dujnik; third-gradepia-
nist Jessica-Mae Gitileman and fifth-
grade violist, Brian Garrison. The
Parent Partners in String Talent
Education Chamber Orchestra also
performed.

The program included: First Tones
perfonncd by fourth-grade flutist,
Jeremy Phipps; Twinkle, Twinkle
Little Slur Variation A and Theme
performed by second-grade violinist,
Kalin Gerald; Old McDonald per-
formed by Jessica-Mae, Go Tell Aunt
Rhody, performed by fifth-grade
pianist, Adrian Council; Prelude No.
4 and 6, performed by second-grade
classical guitarist,Stephen Kijcwski,
and French Folk Song performed by
Anna.

Also, fifth-grade trombonist, Mat-
thew Martin, performing Aclesle
Fidcles, Solofor Seven and 13-Stroke
Rolls by fifth grader, Rory Suggs, on

the snare drums; sixth grader, Robbie
Forgus, performing Solo in 6IS.on the
snare drum, Lcs Anges Dans Nos
Campagnes performed on the violin
by second grader, Jordan Leverett,
Hark the Herald Angelx Sing, God
Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen and Adeste
Fideles on the alto saxophone by
Edward Kijewski, Michael playing
Minuet No. I and Brian playing
Gavotte."

The program concluded with the
Parent Partners orchestra playing

Brandenburg Concerto No. 5, Deck
the Halls, Theme from Cannon in D,
Country Weddingfrom The Moldau,
Christmas Reflections, Dance of the
Tumblers from Snow Maiden and
Christmas carols.

Students inkindergarten to thesixth
grade at the Redeemer Lutheran Day
School are able to receive weekly
instruction in instrumental music

• education with band and orchestra
instruments under the direction of
Dr. Schlosberg.

Pamphlets and Brochures
Tell All in Short Order

What is the difference between a
pamphlet and a brochure? Is there an
authority that designates the size and
numberof pages forthese two printing
formats? Join us for the answers.

Brochure is simply the French word
for stitch, as in stitching sheets of
paper together, and is defined as a
"small pamphlet or booklet." We are
not aware of "any specifications that
establish the exact size.

The word pamphlet is an eponym
(a word that conies from a person's
name). It stems from Pamphilus, a
12th century writer of popular Latin
love songs. 1 lis collection of amatory
poems known as Pamphilus sen de

Anu/re, which were printed in a small
booklet, remained popular for many
years.

Eventually, pamphlet received the
diminutive-et suffix and was defined
as "a short publication."

Thomas Jones
Earns Degree

Thomas C. Jones of Westfield re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree
in business management from
Fairlcigh Dickinson University in
Tcancck-Hackensack in October.

JOIN RUDY...

BE A DESIGNATED DRIVER

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

1 Hanover Road. FJorham Park. 377-7200
4B6 Rouie 10 W, Sterling Plain Mall, Randolph. 361-0900

19t Mountain Avenue. Springlield. 233-6402

1990 ' Rudy is our official spokesdeer
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"Excellence In Quality And Value "
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Scout Food Donation
One of the Largest

OFFICIALLY CITEI)...f iovernor James J. Florio presents representatives of
End Hunger Now with a proclamation citing the grutips fund-raising activities
on behalf of 100 charities in the state. Shown, left to ri^ht, arc: Ernest Junes of
Plninfield, Mrs. llealrice Jones of Newark, Mrs. DoreenDiGiacomo, cool dinator
of thegroup from West field; Governor Florio, Mrs. Pcarlcen Watcrsof Trenton
and David Hums of Netcong.

Sales Prices of Homes
" Told by Tax Assessor

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the .seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Virginia S. Shellenberger to John
C. Driscoll, 739 Harding Street
$248,500.

Estate of Maude Ncaber to Bradley
H. and Darlene P. Husch, 736
CoolidgeStreet,$191,500.

Harris H. Tallan to Andrew and
Deborah Skibitsky, 527
Shackamaxon Drive, $ 175,000.

Eleanor Carr to Michael D. and
Ellen L. Kaufman, 39 North Cottage
Place, $138,000.

Earl J. and Dorothy A. Damato to
Robert J. and Ann Maria Chironna,
20 Bell Drive. $201,000.

Mildred Kincaid to Savino
Lamastra, Donald Lamustra and Paul
Lamastra, 565 Pierson Street,
$100,000.

Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts and adult
volunteers from the Watchung Area
Council participated on November
17 for the third year in a row in the
national good deed called Scouting
for Food.

The program was initiated by the
Boy Scouts of America in 1988 in
response to studies indicating that
niore than 20 million Americans,
including four million children, go
hungry at some time every month
and that more people are hungry in
America now than at any time in the
last 25 years.

Collections made in 1988 and 1989
resulted in 132 million cans of food
being distributed to legitimate com-
munity distribution agencies such as
churches and local food banks.

Locally, as nationwide, the Boy
Scouts' role is to organize the col-
lection and make arrangements with
local agencies for warehousing and
distributing the food at no cost to the
recipients. Individual units distribute
and collect shopping bags, door to

door, in their communities.
In the Watchung Council, 146 Boy

Scout Troops and Cub Scout Packs
participated in the 1990program. This
represented participation of 53 per
cent of the council's units.Total items
of food collected exceeded 180,000,
an increase of 10 per cent from last
year's collections. The nationwide
collection is expected to be the larg-
est donation and collection of food
items ever experienced in the United
States.

Just as important as the amount of
food collected is the experience that
Scout members have in meeting the
needs of the hungry directly.

The Watchung Area Council serves
the general geographic area of Union
and Somerset Counties. There are a
total of 276 units in the council,
composed of Boy Scout Troops, Cub
Scout Packs and Explorer Posts.

Further information on any other
programs can be obtained by calling
the council offices, located in
Mountainside, at 654-9191.

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FAMOUS BRAND
MOBILE PHONE

I s CANT MENTION
THE NAME IN

THIS AD!
•832 CHANNEL
• 3 WATT

HANDS FREE

179
INSTALLED

CHOICE Of ANUNNA
IN MOST CARS

BUY 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

Restrictions apply. Limited lime olfer.
Cal l lior detai ls

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

PHONE
1M00

NO GIMMICKS
$299
APTER. REBATE

199
DUAL ACTIVATION
AFTER REBATF.

AIL CAR PHONES IN STOCK!
WE OFFER: •no MOBUMJWNQ CMIGI -CHOKIOIunimn w/nsi.

METRO I ' NHKX • MOTOROIA • PANASONIC • MITSUBISHI
FAMOUS BRAND

MMOTi AUTO ALARMS

Mrs. Juan Karl Mrs. Elaine Deniycn

Rorden Realty Welcomes
Two New Associates

INSTALLED
MOST CARS
VALUEU
U49 99 149 99

EXPIRES |;y.'i./'v

Mm WTO HUM WITH

LO/IACK"
STOLEN VEHICLE PCXICF

RECOVERY NEIWOHK
EXHflES 1 • • • / • ' ' ' / ' ) "

MOTOROLA BRAVO
BEEPERS

PUHCHAStOWlIMS£RVlCE
BYAAOlORELAi'
EXPIRES 1-V^V

2560 RT. 22E. ( SCOTCH PLAINS • * ; 8 0 0
n 1

(ACROSS FROM BOWCBOF ii 4 5 2 - 7 2 0 1

CPWOTCTIOW

Mrs. Joan Karl and Mrs. Elaine
Demycn have joined Rorden Realty,
Incorporated of Westfield as sales
associates, announced Warren
Rorden.

The associates employ a team ap-
proach to marketing homes, allowing
for an optimum level of effectiveness
and creativity, Mr. Rorden said.

Mrs. Karl began her real estate
career in Cranford 14 years ago. She
has earned the Bronze Award of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club for three
ourof the last four years. In 1989 she
also completed the production and

PARTNERS IN PERFECTION:
THE ROLEX ROTOR AND
THE OYSTER PERPETUAL

At the heart of the handcrafted Rolex' is its self-winding system:
the Rolex-patented rotor. With peerless accuracy and depend-
ability, it converts wrist motion to a Rolex power reserve that
functions year in, year out, giving life to these Oyster* Perpetuals:
the self-winding Lady Datejust" in steel and 18kt. gold with matching
Jubilee bracelet, pressure-proof down to 330 feet; and the
rugged S ubmariner * -Date in stainless steel with matching
Fliplock bracelet, pressure-proof down to 1,000 feet. x> r\T TT^V

Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler.

f

ENCORE PRESENTATION
Martin Jeuvleiv * Wcvljtelt'l

o ' /M ' .v W.tkh. U.S.A.

1990-91 Sciwon Opening Concert
oj tl.v \\''t\<lfictt) Symp/jimy Oivl&vlm

Davia Freeman, Certified Gemologlsc Appraiser

-f—
HOLIDAY HOURS:
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 8
SATURDAY 10-5
SUNDAY 12-5 o WESTFIELD

academic requirements to achieve the
status of real estate broker.

Mrs. Karl and husband, Victor Karl
have resided in Cranford for 16 years.
They are the parents of seven children.
She is an active member of St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Parish.

Mrs. Demyen began her real estate
career in Cranford three and a half
years ago. In 1989, while earning the
Bronze Award of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club, she completed the
requirements necessary for a real
estate broker's license. Agraduate of
the University of Massachusetts as a
marketing major, she has continued
her real estate education courses to-
ward the Certified Residential Spe-
cialist designation. She also achieved
the Certified Real Estate Appraiser
designation and is a member of the
National Association of Real Estate
Appraisers.

Mrs. Demyen has resided in
Cranford for 16 years with her hus-
band, James Demyen, and their two
children. She is an active member of
the Cranford United Methodist
Church and the Orange Avenue
School and Cranford High School
Parent Teacher Associations.

The ancient Egyptians cultivated
the wild watermelon. Pictures of
the fruit have been found in the
older of the pyramids.

TASTE OF LIFE...Childrcn from the Vsiil-Dcanc School in Mountainside re-
cently visited residents ofllcritage Home, a nonprofit health en re facility for the
elderly in Elizabeth. After reading holiday poems, (he children, from first
through fourth grade, presented each resident with u handmade pierccd-tin
ornament. The students also helped pass out refreshments and went on a tour
of the facility. Those participating included, sealed, left to right, Tara-Louisc
Cannon of Plainfield, Mrs. Ruth Unbekant of Elizabeth, a resident or Heritage
Home; DinaSchur of Rosclle Park,and,standing.Mrs. Judith Isakscn of Clark,
first grade teacher.

Firewood Purchases Can Be
Fraught with Woe: Beware

many sellers would not give their
names or addresses.

"The survey also showed that only
20percentindicateda local telephone
number," said Mr. Karamus. "Some
were unlisted in the telephone direc-
tory and some used answering ma-
chines."

"The most important advice we
can give the consumer is to know the
people you are dealing with," Free-
holder Green said. "Newspapers,
telephone and business directories
list many local tree services, land-
scapers, garden centers and firewood
dealers selling cordwood. All deliv-
eries must be accompanied by a se-
rialized delivery ticket or invoice and
consumers should make sure they
receive one."

Winter is upon us and since fuel
prices have risen substantially, many
homeowners are thinking of supple-
mental heat for their homes from
fireplaces and wood stoves.

"Each winter the Union County
Division of Weights and Measures
receives complaints concerning
cordwood purchases, ranging from
shortmeasure to green unseasoned
wood, and even of unsplit logs being
delivered," said Freeholder Gerald
B. Green.

"Nearly all of the complaints
originate when the purchaser deals
with someone whose only place of
business is the back of a pick-up
truck or has an advertisement listing
only a telephone number."

Thomas Karamus, Union County
Superintendent of Weights and
Measures, Department of Public
Safety, reports that a recent survey of
cordwood advertisements revealed

The Division of Weights and
Measures is prepared to handle
complaints on a countywide basis.
Please call them at 654-9845.

Making children's beanbags? Save peach and plum seeds and cherry
pits, wash and dry them and fill the bags. They're lightweight and easy
to use.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays

401 boulevard, woslfidd 232 • K9I4

7-7 daily, nnlil 5 Sal.

from AUSTER'S

HOLIDAY
GIFT IDEAS!

S> GE REFRIGERATOR

Model TBX18
5.14 cu. ft. freezer. Adjustable
shelves. Energy Saver Switch.
Equipped for optional icemaker.

GE SPACEMAKER

MICROWAVE OVEN

ModelJVMMO
Replaces range hood. Iluilt-
in exhaust fan and cooktup
light. Auto Defrost. Auto Roast.
1.0 cu. ft. oven cavity.

GE POTSCRUBBER

DISHWASHER

Model GSD700
Temperature Sensor System.
4-c>cli- wash selection including
energy saver dry option. 3-lvvcl
wash action.

ELM & QUIMBY STS..232-6718

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD •233-2121
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EARLY VISTA VISION...Echo Lake Country Club is the largest a s 8 o o d t l l c n a s it docs now, and the water tra is are still there for
open space in Westfield. The real contours of the property are t l i c unsuspecting duffers,
caught in the bottom wide-lens fairway view. The clubhouse looks

Winter Programs Told By Recreation Commission
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is accepting registration for
its winter program schedule. Resi-
dents have a wide variety of activities
to choose from for both children and
adults. Some of the programs offered
include drama workshop, potiery,
t"

dancercise, sculpture, music instruc-
tion for adults and children and vol-
leyball.

A number of free programs are
also offered this winter which includes
open gym on Thursday evenings,

sports nights on Tuesdays and the
Westfield Community Concert Band
which meets every Wednesday.

The co-ed afterschool program for
third- to fifth-grade students will
begin on Monday, January 7. Watch
for flyers being sent home with the
children. Indoor batting will start on

Monday, Janu. ry
seventh- and e

Register for;
at the Recreati
nicipal Building
4:30 Monday
additional info|rni;
the office atI 78)

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

Watch for the

Q/iand
of

<xKakt C.

at
50 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.

. 28, for all sixth-,
ghth-grade students,
ny of these programs
)n Office in the Mu-

between 8:30 and
through Friday. For

ation, please call
-4080.

BOYSBASKETBALL
Varsity

Tuesday, December 18--Westfield, 76; Keamy, 60
Ninth Grade

Tuesday, December 18--Westfield, 74; Keamy, 53
Eighth Grade

Tuesday, December 18-Westfield, 5.4; Hamilton, 41.
GIRLS BASKETBALL

:• . Varsity .: •' .:
Tuesday, December 18-Kearny, 46; Westfield, 28.

Junior Varsity i s ̂ :
Friday,December 14--Westfield, 26; Elizabeth;2() '"

' ' : Ninth Grade '. :-t^S--S^V'i \ -
Tuesday, December 18-North Plainfield, 47;;Westfield, 32.
: BOYS SWIMMING ••" • tV$ty'\'- ' .'
Tuesday, December 18--Westfield, 114; Union, 56.

GIRLS SWIMMING
Tuesday, December 18--Weslfiekl, 86; Union; 84.

Joey Deer Chosen
No. 12 in Volvo

Tennis Rankings
Joey Deer, a resident of Westfield

and a graduate of Westfield High
School, is No. 12 in the preseason
Volvo Tennis/Regional Rankings for
Region 4.

The region consists primarily of
schools in the states of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

Joey isa junior at Wisconsin, which
is No. 2 in the regional rankings for
teams. In the rankings for doubles,
Joey is No.5 tied with Bryan Nelson.

The rankings, released December
13 are voted upon and compiled by a
panel of coaches in each region and
are administered by the Intercollegiate
Tennis Coaches Association.

Joey is currently unranked in the
national Volvo Tennis-Collegiate
Rankings for singles which are based
on a computer poinls-per-win for-
mula.

The national and regional rankings
arepartoftheVolvoTennis-Collegiate
Series, the umbrella support program
of college tennis, which benefits
players and coaches throughout the
nation.

Picture-Perfect

Gift Idea

Holiday Closings
Many of the town's financial

institutions and the Westfield Me-
morial Library will close early on
Monday, Christmas Eve, in prepa-
ration for Tuesday's holiday.

Most Westfield central business
district stores, the Westfield Post
Office and the New Jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles Inspection Sta-
tion will be open as usual on
Monday.

Most financial institutions, town,
state and federal offices, the library
and the office of The Westfield
Leader will beclosed on Christmas
Day.

Pair on All Groups
Tom Norton and Brian Cheek, both

of Westfield, were selected this week
to the Third Team on defense on the
All Group 4 football squad.

SCHMIEDE

TREEEXPERTCO.

Pruning
Spraying

• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

tnaurod For Your Protection

HARK!
Have you heard our holiday jnessage?

We're giving away
a children's bicycle to make the

holidays a little more special.

The expression on your child's face during the holidays
is one you'll want to capture in picture:; for always.

And If you're the lucky winner of our contest, the ex-
citement in your home can be ever greater.

Bring your film in to be developed and \Ahen you pick
up your Camera One prints, your claim check will be
your entry stub for our bicycle give-away drawing

Every time you develop film you'll ha\e another
chance to enter!

Remember, all our prints are made
the Camera One way—with t ie

Kodak Color Watch System on Kodck paper.

GRAND OPENING ?!
Ray's Auto Center

945 South Ave.
Plainfield, N.J.

(Close lo Scotch I'lnlns Holder)
(Nc.\t lo Cuur.v's Aiilo Body Shop)

757-8282

SI
81

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR
$ 1 4 . 9 5 IMHSTAX

15% O I F JUNK-UP
20% OFF ALL KN(;iNK WORK

(I.AIIORONI.V)

Will THIS COUPON

OMERKONE
121 Central Ave., Westfield 232-0239

Holiday photos may come out
picture-perfect with an ingenious
camera that takes the guesswork
out oi photography.

rev iew Raise Your
courses
won't

Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Take the SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course
that teaches you the psychology behind the test that will
overcome your tears and help Increase your scores.

You'll find out how lo recognize
clues lo answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
lo digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how lo locale every answer
In Ihe reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

IAWRENCE

1ECHNH
01

EST
AKINq

ECHNIQUES
Ol

EST

WHEN: l!uf>inninf! Wi-d.,.jiiini:irv ""'"'

M O P.M. 7 wteki

Where: Temple Eminu-EI
7S6 E. Brud St., Wntfleld

F.F, Into: Ann Gllckmin 232-4245

-Hestfielh
BARON'S I)RU(! STORK

243 East Broad Street, Weslficld

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Gai wood

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSIIEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Weslfield

. HIM'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Oarwood

,l&,I LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Weslfiekl

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Gnrwood

KOZYKORNER
401 South Avenue, Weslficld

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUO
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Weslfield

QUICK-CIIEK
572 North Avenue, Fitnwood

QUICK-CIIEK
1100 South Avenue, Weslficld

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Weslfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Weslfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Weslfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Weslficld
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THE PHONE NOOK
Serving the Community Since 1981

249 East Broad St.
654-8888

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES INC
1024 South Avenue

232-7970WYATT and KOSS
(Now H. Wyatt, Clothier)

138 Central Ave.
232-0404

1ST NATIONWIDE BANK
A Federal Savings Bank

BUDGET PRINT
"Quick Commercial Printing"

361 South Avenue, East
232-2287

WEICHERT REALTORS
185 Elm Street

654-7777
One Lincoln Plaza

789-7600

ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTTERS
"Happy Holidays from Anthony Michael Haircutters"CHEMICAL BANK NEW JERSEY/

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST
206 East Broad Street
233-9111/233-3800

224 East Bioad St.
232-2329TONY DENNIS

CLOTHING
234 East Broad St.

232-2282
THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY

Member of The Summit Bancorporation
302 East Broad St.

654-0108

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK & TRUST CO
177 EAST BROAD STREET

232-7500
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Elie Wiesel Speaker
For Jewish Program

CIIANCINC OF THE GUARD-Outyoins Welcome \V:IROII Club president,
Mrs. Lillian Louie, left, hands over the president's (Jiivel to Iliu new president,
Mrs. Barbara Star. During Mrs. Louie's term of office, the club's fiindraisinn
activities made $1,000 to be distributed to local charities. In addition, many
successful social activities, including a Progressive Dinner and Children's
Christmas Parly, were conducted.

Westfield Team Entered
In Computer Competition

A team from Westfield High School
will compete in Fairleigh Dickinson
University's sixth annual computer
programming contest on Thursday,
January 10, on the university's

. Florham-Madison campus.
The contest is sponsored by the

university's student chapter of the
Association for Computing Machin-
ery and will take place in the Dreyfuss
Building.

Teams of three students each from
20 New Jersey high schools will
compete to solve five programming

problems. A panel consisting of
Fairleigh Dickinson faculty and
members of the campus chapter of
the association will judge whether
each of the five programs meets the
requirements of its respective prob-
lem. Each correct program is worth
20 points and the first team to reach
100 points or the highest score after
six hours will be the winner.

The first place team will receive a
$600 prize, the second place team
$300 and the third place team $150.

Lottery Winnings Could Be
Withheld for Child Support

The Senate approved legislation
December 13, sponsored by Senators
C. Louis Bassano and Leonard
Connors, that would provide for the
withholding of portions of Lottery
prize money won by individuals who
are delinquent on child-support pay-
ments and who are in arrears to other
state programs.

The bill, Senate No. 1412, which
clearedlhe Senate Health, Institutions
and Welfare Committee, would apply
to any lottery prize of more than
$2,500. Its provisions would apply to
child support, and the return of any
overpayments related to Aid to
Families with Dependent Children,
food stamps and low-income home
energy assistance.

"Nationwide reports indicate that
many spouses who are supposed to
make court-ordered child support
payments are badly in arrears and
often in deliberate defiance of the
law," Senator Bassano, who repre-
sents Westfield, said. "Such indi-
viduals should not be allowed to
collect an award, such as winnings
from the Lottery, unless they have
first met their obligations."

Under the legislation, the Director
of the Division of the state Lotlery
would be required to submit the
prizewinner's name, address, Social
Security number and other identifi-
cation information to the state trea-
surer to determine if the individual is
delinquent onchild support payments
or responsible for returning funds to
specified state progams.

If the prizewinner is indebted to
any agency or institution of state
government, the treasurer wou Id then
be required to inform the lottery di-
rector, who would provide the indi-
vidual with written notice of the

. debt. Under the bill, delinquency of
child support payments would take
precedence over any other claims
owed by the prizewinner.

County Bond
Note Sale Seen

As 'Big Success'
Union County Freeholder Chair-

man Gerald B. Green announced the
results of the county's sale of bond
anticipation notes and noted what
this means for Union County.

"The bids received arc excellent
and denotes the confidence that the
investment market has in Union
County paper," Freeholder Green
said.

The county received bids from 12
financial institutions for the sale of
$30,415,000 in bond anticipation
notes, maturing on Tuesday, June 11,
1991. The interest rates ranged from
alowof5.19pcrcentto6.07pcrccnt.
The winning bid of 5.19 per cent was
submitted by Paine Webber Dillon
Reed & Company of New York City.

The proceeds of the issue will be
used to fund construction of the new
Runnels Specialized Hospital, the
Elizabeth Branch of Union County
College, the new police academy and
other capital improvements.

The bill alsodirectsthedirectorsof
the Lottery Division and the Division
of Economic Assistance to institute
an on going computer data exchange
to identify these prize claimants and
withhold the amount of chiId support
arrears or unpaid overpayment from
the lottery payment.

The Senate Committee also in-
cluded a provision in the bill that
would give the county welfare agency
which provided the public assistance
benefits or county probation depart-
ment responsible for enforcement of
the support order a lien on the pro-
ceeds of the lottery prize.

"The prizewinner would be given
the opportunity for a hearing before
the Lottery director to challenge the
order for payments," Senator Connors
explained. "But, if the prizewinner's
case is not compelling, the lottery
director may withhold any or all of
the amount of the individual's win-
nings and turn it over to the state
treasurer, who would in turn send the
money to the spouse responsible for
caring for the children," he added.

The 1991 United Jewish Campaign
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey will kick off on Sunday,
January 20, with an appearance by
Nobel Peace Prize winner, Elie
Wiesel, as the guest of the Central
New Jersey Jewish community.

Mr. Wiesel will appear as part of a
three-tier program beginning at 3 p.m.
with a reception for major givers
followed by a buffet dinner reception
at 5 o'clock concluding with a
comniunitywide address, as part of
Super Spectacular at 8 p.m. at the
Wilkins Theatre on the campus of
KeanCollege in Union.The chairmen
for these programs are Alfred Gelfond
of Walchung, Pacesetters, Mrs. Mindy
Leibowitz of Westfield, buffet dinner
reception, and Mrs. Isabel Fenichel
of Westfield and Mrs. Judy Golllicb
of Clark, Super Spectacular.

A Nobel laureate and Boston Uni-
versity professor, Mr. Wiesel has
worked on behalf of the Jewish people
and oppressed people fornuich of his
adult life. His firsthand witnessingof
the Holocaust has led hint to use his
talents as an author and teacher to
defend human rights and peace
throughout the world.

These efforts have earned him the
United States Congressional Gold
Medal of Achievement and the Medal
of Liberty.

Mr. Wiesel's more than 30 books
have won numerous awards, includ-
ing the Prix Medicis for A Beguar in
Jerusalem, the Prix Livre Inter for
The Testament and the Grand Prize
for Literature from the City of Paris
for The Fifth Son. His recent novel,
Twiliifhl. was a bestseller when pub-
lished in Paris in 1987, and his newest
novel, L'OubUe, also was on the
bestseller list in Paris when it appeared
last fall.

Anativeof Sighet,Transylvania in
Romania, Mr. Wiesel was deported
with his family by the Nazis to
Auschwitz when he was 15 ycarsold.
His mother and younger sister per-
ished at that camp. Mr. Wiesel and his
father were later transported to
Buchenwald, where his father died
before the camp was liberated by the
Allies in 1945.

After the war Mr. Wiesel became a
journalist and writer in Paris, yet he
remained silent about what he had
witnessed as a prisoner in the Nazi
death camps. During an interview
with the French writer, Francois
Mnuriac, he was persuaded to end
that silence. He subsequently wrote
Night, an account of his experience
during the Holocaust.

As a spokesman, Mr. Wiesel has
worked on behalf of Soviet Jews ami
has helped the relatives of "the dis-
appeared" in Argentina. He has spo-
ken out for victims of famine in
Ethiopia, for the Cambodian Refu-
gees, against apartheid in South Af-
rica and in support of peace and
human rights in such d isparate places
as China, El Salvador and Israel.

Three months after receiving the
Nobel Peace Prize, Mr. Wiesel es-
tablishedThe Elie Wiesel Foundation
for Humanity, [t.s mission is to ad-
vance the cause of human rights and
peach throughout the world by cre-
ating a new forum for the discussion

ol urgent ethical and moral issues
confronting humankind. The first
major project undertaken by the
foundation was an international
conference of Nobel Laureates con-
vened jointly by Mr. Wiesel and
French President Francois Mitterrand.
It took place in Paris in January, of
19S8. Seventy-five laureates from
five continents met to discuss critical
moral and ethical issues. Subse-
quently, there have been conferences
in Boston, in Haifa, and in August,
iyy<). in Oslo. The theme is "The
Anatomy of Hatred."

Mr. Wiesel has taught at the City
University of New York and at Yale
University in New Haven, Con-
necticut and has been the Andrew W.
Mellon professor in the humanities
at Boston University since 1976. He
is ,i member of the departments of
religion and philosophy, and the
University Professors Program. An
American citizen since 1963, Mr.

SAVE
$I4O2

Elie Wkscl

HOLIDAY DKESSIN(f...Thc Friends of Hie Library assisted In Ihe Wistficld
(Jarden Club made the wreaths to decorate Ihe WeslHeld IMemurial Library.
Mrs.UcbbinsVuilcs.lcri.Mrs.Mary I'earsiill.and Mrs. Carol I'lielanare-shim-ii
working on the wreaths made from fresh greens.

Wiesel lives in New York City with
his wife and son.

"This unique three-tier program
provides the opportunity for everyone
in the Jewish community to meet
such a distinguished person and at
the same time show their support for
the State of Israel and the local and
world wide Jewish community/'Sam
llalpern of Hillside and Alan Rubin
of Railway, general campaign co-
chairmen, said.

Invitations to the receptions have
been mailed out and tickets for the
comniunitywide address at K p.m.,
may be obtained by mailing a check
for $10 per ticket to : Tickets/Super
Spectacular V, Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, Green Lane,
Union 07083. Please enclose a
stamped, self-addressed No. 10
business envelope.

For further information and reser-
vations concerning January 20
members of the community may
telephone Howard Gases, campaign
director of the federations at 351-
5060.

Victorian Spirit Still Kept Alive
During Cape May Yule Events

ORECK'S
LAnGE3TNJ/NY

MULTI-LINE
OEALEn-

WE CARRY THE;
COMPLETE

LINE

ORTCK XI9BB $251.00
OltfCK B/B COMTACl 150,00
E M REACH TOOL Kit 18.85
TOOL CADDY IB J 5

Rlfi 439.80
NOW ONLY $208.00

Limited Quantities • Act Now

lupir Butter B

Compnct

wflouta

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEWORECKXL

HYPOALLERGENIC
UPRIGHT

CHRISTMAS SI»U?NI>OK...Thc hanclslnncl in C:I|>L- M:iy is <kiur:ilc(l every
year fur the Victorian Christmas celebration. Kviuls, which "ill run unlit
Tuesday, January I, include trolley I ours, evening \V:iss:iiltmirsaMilcandk'lij;hl
iuifl walking home tours. For more informiitimi pk'iise telephone I ((A)1)) KKJ
541M.

tHEEAttbLYT.tmttS
224:LMErtST.(VV£STF!ELD

2*2-5723 • 233-5757
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THE $19,900
NEW 3181:

WITH FOUR
DOORSrTHE

WHOLE
FAMILY CAN
GET INTO IT.

Its new 16-valve 4-cylinder engine and a sporty
suspension provide the performance for which
BMW is famous. Standard antilock brakes and a
driver's-side airbag offer increased safety And four
doors make it easily accessible to everyone.

As does a price tag of $19,900.'
Stop by fora test drive and see for yourself.

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.

ASK Annul
DUIUU.M.'EH

cifir" JMK
WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
I. MODELS
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What Do
Acuvue'And
Vuarnet
Have In
Common?

391 FIT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD^

CALL 379-7744

AGreat Deal.
Make the switch to Acuvue

Disposable Contact Lenses and
get a pair of Vuarnet Sunglasses.

Offer expires 2/15/91

Bernard Feldman, O.D. F.A.A.O., Optometrist
;bra Susan Feldman, Optician

533-5177 3-0011
266 North Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 07090

(Hours by Appointment • VISA • MC • AMEX) Municipal Parking Lot

Ask youi cyccin* ptutciiunul if Aoivuc Ls rij^il fi ir you. Oder good for fust time patients only.
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Gerald F. Varnum, Jr., 75, Vestryman
At St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Gerald F. Vanium, Jr. of Weslfield school teacher.
died at the age of 75 on Thursday. A second home at Lake Sunapee,
December 13. He had lived in New Hampshire shaped his hobbies
Westfield with his family for43 years, of boating and skiing, both water and

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marguerite
Varnum, and his children, Gerald F.
Varnum, 3rd of Chagrin Falls, Ohio;
Bruce II. Varnum of Atlanta; Mrs.
Joyce V. Gordon of Warren, and Mrs.
Deborah V. MacDonald of Wcstfiekl.
His daughter, Mrs. Judith V. Ladas,
predeceased him. He hud 12 grand-
children.

Mr. Varnum spent 42 years with
the Titanium Division of N.L. In-
dustries in Sayrcville. He was active
in product development and was the
technical director of domestic and
international operations in the
worldwide corporation.

Mr. Varnum is a descendent of the
I lorton family, t he original settlers of
Souihold, Long Island.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield. A church service
was held on Saturday, December 15,
at Saint Paul's Episcopal Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Center for Hope Hospice,
Hussa Street, Linden, 07036.

December 20, 1990

David Oliii .•argent
(Taken a Fen- Years Ago)

Ccnild F. Vanillin
(Taken About -5 YeursAxo)

Mr. Varnum participated in many
town wide activities. He was a lender
in the Boy Scouts, Little League and
the Westfield Boosters. At Saint Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield, he
was both a vestryman and Sunday

John Joseph Cavanagh, Salesman
For New York City Carpet Firm

Services for John Joseph Cavanagh
of Westfield were held Monday, De-
cember 17, in Ihe Evangel Church in
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Cavanagh died Tuesday in the
Overlook Hospital of Summit.

Mr. Cavanagh was a salesman for
the Phoenix Carpet Company in New
York City for 1 i years. He .served as
a singles pastorin the Evangel Church
in Scotch Plains for the past three
years.

Horn in New York City, he had
lived in New York City, be fore moving
to Wcslfield in 1986.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Pamela
Cavanagh; twodaughlcrs,the Misses
Bonnie and Ann Cavanagh, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cavanagh,

J. F. Hoffmann, 84,
Chess Player, Mason,
Red Cross Volunteer

Joseph F. Hoffmann, 84, died
Monday, December 17, at home after
a long illness.

Born in Jersey City, he moved to
Roselle 50 years ago.

Mr. Hoffmann was a generator
operator for power stations of Con-
snlidaicd Edison in New York for 46
years, retiring in 1971.

He had been a vestryman and
warden of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church in Roselle and had served as
advancement chairman for Boy Scout
Troop 5H.

Mr. I loffman was president of the
Consolidated Edison Chess Club for
many years, a 60-year member of the
Bayonnc Bergen Masonic Lodge 99
of the Free and Accepted Masons and
a volunteer driver for the American
Red Cross in Elizabeth for many
years.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Virginia Fuhr; a daughter, Mrs.
Judith Gallagher of Westfield; two
sons, David Hoffmann of Arnold,
Maryland, and Richard Hoffman of
F.llicolt City, Maryland, and nine
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the J.C.Prall
Funeral Home of 124 East First Av-
enue, Roselle.
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and three sisters, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Cunningham, M rs. Debbie Fuson and
Miss Julie Cavanagh.

200 Attended
Holiday Concert
Of Commission
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission sponsored a holiday conceit
December 12 at the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School. Approximately 200
residents came out !<i enjoy the sounds
of ihe holiday season as performed
by the Westfield Community Concert
Rand and the Roosevelt Intermediate
School Sharps and Flats.

The Concert Band, conducted by
Elias Zareva, has been entertaining
the community for over 101) years
and is one of Ihe few remain ing bands
of its type in ihe area. The band per-
formed a numbci uf classical holiday
favorites such as Tschaikowsky'sVVic
i\'ittci(tckcr Suite.

The Roosevelt Sharps and Flats
are a select eighth-grade choir under
the direction of Peter Bridges. The
Sharps and Flats hold over 2(1 per-
formances throughout the year and
have been invited Hi a ntiinher of
select functions.

The group performed a number of
holiday simps including a rendition
of "Deck Ihe Hall." Band, chorus and
audience all joined louclher lo close
out the concert with Irving Berlin's
White Christinas.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the performance.

Mrs. Kemps, 81,
In Rosary Society
Services were held Friday, De-

cember 14,forMrs.Anton T. Kemps,
Sr., 81. She died Monday, December
10, at Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield after a long illness.

Born in Troy, New York, she had
lived in East Orange before moving
to Roselle 50 years ago.

Mrs. Kemps, Anna, was a com-
municant of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church and had been a
member of its Rosary Society and
Mother's Club.

Her husband died in 1980.
Surviving arc three sons, Anton T.

Kemps, Jr. of Union, William G.
Kemps of Berkeley Heights and John
H. Kemps of Reading, Pennsylvania;
two sisters, Miss Sophie Kemps of
Westfield and Mrs. Julia Doolitlle of
Hartford, Connecticut, and 11
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Sullivan
Funeral Home. 146 East Second
Avenue, Roselle.
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Mrs. M. A. Ruetsch,
88, Great-Grandmother
Services were held Thursday, De-

cember 13, for Mrs. Martha A. Sltinkc
Ruetsch, 88. She died Tuesday, De-
cember 11, at home.

Born in Germany, she settled in
Woodbridge in Elizabeth before
moving to t!ic Colonia section of this
township 15 years ago.

Mrs. Ruetsch had been an assem-
bler for Weston Company for 15 years,
retiring in 1966.

She was a member of Elmora
Presbyterian Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Arline HcuscrofLakewood and Miss
Irma Ruetsch of Woodbridge; three
sou, Clifford Ruetsch and Raymond
Ruetsch, both of Edison, and Rudolph
Ruetsch of Mountainside; nine
grandchildren, and five great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by McCracken
Funeral Home of 1500 Morris Av-
enue, Union.
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R. H. Scrivens, 69,
Supermarket Manager
Robert H. Scrivens Sr., 69 of North

Plainfield, died on Wednesday, De-
cember 5, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Philadelphia, he had lived
in Union before moving to North
Plainfield in 1950.

I le was a manager for Ihe Palhmark
supermarkets until his retirement in
I9S1 and a member of the Local No.
1262 of the Retail Clerks Union.

Mr. Scrivens served in the Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. June
Rose Scrivens; a son, Robert II.
Scrivens, Jr. of Long Valley; a
daughter. Miss Barbara Scrivcns of
Scotch Plains: a.stepson, Jeffrey Alien
Jackson of North Plainfield; a step-
daughter. Miss Cathy Jackson ol
Weslfield: a sister. Mrs. Hazel
Garrabrant of Lakewood. and seven
grandchildren.

Services were held at the Scarpa
Funeral I Ionic in North Plainfield.
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Gary Bicknell,
Was Teacher
In Westfield

Gary Coddington Bicknell, 49, of
Plainfield, died on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, he hud lived in
North Plainfield before moving back
to Plainfield 10 years ago.

Mr. Bicknell was a guidance
counselor for 20 years at VVatchung
Regional High School in Warren and
before that WHS a Spanish teacher at
Weslfield High School.

He was a graduate of North
Plainfield High School and
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg.
Pennsylvania.

Surviving are his father, John S.
Bicknell of North Plainfield, and a
brother, Jack Bicknell of Holliston,
Mass.

Services were at the United Pres-
byterian Church in Plainfield and
arrangements were by Memorial
Funeral Home in Plainfield.

Oecombor 20. 1990

Mrs. Harris, 81,
Lived 55 Years

In Westfield
Mrs. Newton Harris, 81 , of

Westfield died on Friday. November
23, al Edison Estate Rehabilitation
Center in Edison.

Born in King and Queen County,
Virginia, Mrs. Harris, Ethel, had lived
in Westfield for 55 years.

She was a member of St. John's
Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.

Her husband died many years ago.
Surviving are two sons, Elmer

Dungee of Piscataway and Donald
Jackson of Spokane, Washington; and
a grandson.

Services were held at Fairview
Cemetery in Weslfield and arrange-
ments were by Plinlon Funeral Home
at 411 West Broad Street, Weslfield.
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Herman McMurrian,
Was Retired Mason

Herman McMurriiin, Jr., 65, died
Wednesday, December 6, at the Vet-
erans Affairs Medical Center at Bay
Pine, Florida.

Born in Miami, Florida, he had
lived in Plainfield before moving back
to Florida six months ago.

Mr. McMurrian WHS a retired brick
mason and had belonged to Local
No. 14 Brick Layers and Masons of
Plainfield.

He was a life member of Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post No. 10136 in
Mountainside.

Mr. McMurrian had been a mem-
ber of the Stone Square Lodge No 3X
of the Free and Accepted Masons,
Prince Hall Affiliation, in Plainfield.

Surviving arc his devoted friend,
Miss Elsie L. Burr of Westfield; two
daughters, Miss Althca McMurrian
of New Brunswick and Miss Victoria
McMurrian of Plainfield; two sons,
Victor McMurrian of Newark and
Herman McMurrian, 3rd of
Plainfield; three sisters, Mrs. Rose
Douglas and the Misses Deolis and
Eloi.se McMurrian, ail of Edison, a
brother, Clarence McMurrian of
Plainfield, and a grandchild.
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David O. Sargent, 82, Past President
Of Westfield Tennis Club, Scientist

David Olin Sargent, 82, a 37-year
resident of Westfield, died suddenly
Thursday, December 13 at home. He
was born in Brooklyn but spent most
of his life in New Jersey. Mr, Sargent

received bachelorof arts and bachelor
of science degrees in 1930 from Co-
lumbia University's undergraduate
college and in 1932 he earned his
master's degree of engineering also

Mrs. Wallace M. Depew, 88,
Private Duty Nurse Many Years

Mrs. Wallace M. Depew, 88, of
Weslfield died on Tuesday, Decem-
ber IX, at home after a long illness.
She was born in Hugheslown, Penn-
sylvania and had lived most of her
life in Scranton, Pennsylvania before
moving to Westfield to reside with

.her daughter 12 years ago.
Mrs. Depew, Lugretta, retired in

1967 as a private duty nurse in the
Scranton area where she had been
active for many years. She was an
akininus of the Moses Taylor Hospital
School of Nursing in Scranton, class
of 1923. She also had been a member
of Iilm Park United Methodist Church
in Scranton. Her husband, a former
staff writer for the Scranton Times,
died in 1972.

Mrs. Depew is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Jeanne Attenborough
of Westfield, and a son, Wallace M.
Depew, 2nd, of Patagonia, Arizona.
Mrs. Depew also is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Martha Pane of
Hughestown, and a granddaughter,
Mrs. Suzanne Altcnborough of New
York City.

Graveside services will be held
today at Fairview Memorial Park
Cemetery in Elmhurst, Pennsylvania
at 2 p.m. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Visiting Nurse &
Health Service of Elizabeth.

Arrangements were by ihe Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Mrs. Bernard G. Roeiner, 85,
Lived in Westfield for 56 Years

Mrs. Bernard G. Roemer, 85, of
Westfield, a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Wcslfield, died on Saturday, De-
cember 15, at the Grcenbrook Manor
Nursing Home in Green Brook.

Mrs. Roemer, Elizabeth, was born
in Germany and had lived in Weslfield
for 56 years.

Her husband, Bernard G. Roeiner,
died in 1972.

Surviving are a son, Frederick P.
Roemer, Sr. of Colonia; four grand-
children and 10 great grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Weslfield Av-
enue, Westfield.
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QUICK RESPONSE...AI the December 7 dedication of Hie Union County
I InyiircJous Materials Response Team vehicle, shown, left tu riylil, u re: William
Tlsdnll, llicclircctiiror(licniii<iiiCouiil.vr)epiir(iiiciil»n1iililicSiifetv;Mrs.Aiiii
Hnran, county manager; Freeholder Vice Chairman Juincs Connelly Welsh;
Freeholder ICInicr ErII and I'hil Solomon, director uf the Office of Emergency
Management.

County Dedicates Team
To Clean Hazardous Spills
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders officially dedicated
the Union County Hazardous Mate-
rials Response Team and vehicle at a
ceremony held December 7 at the
county's Office of Emergency Man-
agement headquarters in Weslfield.

Under the direction of the Office of
Emergency Management, the team
and vehicle will be dispatched by the
Union County Fire Mutual Aid
Headquarters in Cranford in response
lo requests by the local fire or police
departments in all the county's mu-
nicipalities. This will assure that the
municipal emergency dispatch cen-
ters are aware of all emergency re-
quests from within theirmunicipality
and all responding emergency
equipment.

"Today's program represents the
culmination of years of planning and
preparation. County government be-
came involved a numberof years ago
when it became apparent that a county
based operationthat could respond to
nl 1 municipalities was the way to go,"
Freeholder Walter E. Boright said
when he spoke at Ihe ceremonies.

The team is a group of dedicated
volunteer members from municipal
public safety agencies and local in-
dustries who have undergone special
training which enables them to advise
and control hazardous material spills
and releases. Upon receiving a request
for aid the fire Tighter on duty will
request information and a leader of
the county team will telephone the
requesting party, if necessary, to gain
further information. The team will
respond and assist municipal and/or

other county agency personnel to
safely control the hazardous materi-
als incident.

Freeholder James Connelly Welsh
said, "We dedicate this vehicle today
to the people of Union Counly. Our
county government, the Emergency
Management Division of our De-
partment of Public Safety, and the
dedicated volunteers of the team are
ready and well prepared to protect
and serve the people of this county."

"It is one thing to have the equip-
ment to deal with hazardous spills
and quite another to have a team of
people well trained to deal with such
accidents," noted Freeholder Elmer
M. Ertl. "I want lo express my thanks
and the thanks of all the people of
Union County, to you, the dedicated,
selfless members of the team, who
are giving of yourselves for the good
of all of Union County."

The vehicle is a very sophisticated
piece of equipment which underwent
extensive preparation to stock it with
the items needed in controlling haz-
ardous spills and releases including
the installation of radio equipment

at Columbia.
During World War II, he served on

the senior scientific staff of the
Manhattan Project at Columbia
University.

In 1973, Mr. Sargent retired from
the Personal Products Branch of
Johnson & Johnson as a senior re-
search engineer.

He enjoyed playing tennis
throughout his life and served on the
Board of Governors of the Westfield
Tennis Club as president from 1971
to 1974 and as vice president from
1974 to 1990.

Mr. Sargent was senior singles
champion of the club in 1956, 1960
and 196!. He was also a member of
the United States Racquet Stringers
Association and was the designer and
developer of the Sargent Tennis
Stringing Machine.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Sargent, and two nephews, Bruce
Sargent of New York City and
Malcolm Sargent of Massachusetts.

A private burial was held at
Fairview Cemetery on Monday, De-
cember 17, followed by a memorial
service at the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were by the
Memorial Funeral I Ionic of Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests memorial donations be made
to Ihe Westfield Rescue Squad or the
Muhlenberg Hospital Foundation in
Plainfield.
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Parents Group
To Hold Meeting
On January 10

Concerned African-American
Parents of Westfield was formed in
1989 to address issues related to Ihe
education, achievement and well
being of African-American children
in Westfield. The organization has
donated Foodtown gift certificates of
$50 each to two families, so they can
participate in the enjoyment of this
season.

Meetings are held on the first
Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at the Westfield Community Center
on West Broad Street. The agenda
includes a guest speaker as well as
updates on school and community
events. The next meeting will be
January 10.

See Editorial
On Board Votes:

Page 4

and a computer with state-of-the-art
software.

The computer data base is the facet
of the vehicle that makes the vehicle
sounusual.lt is a source of informa-
tion on the hazards associated with a
variety of substances, including the
degree of danger at various levels of
concentration and the possible effects
of exposure to a particular substance
on health.

The Union County Hazardous
Materials Response Team was formed
just over five years ago, when rep-
resentatives of almost all of the
county's fire departments attended a
meeting, led by then Linden Chief
Edward Schulhafer. The group con-
sensus was that the county was in
need of a well equipped, county level
hazardous materials team.

The Union County Board of Free-
holders resolved to support the haz-
ardous materials team concept and
funded the purchase of the vehicle in
keeping with a philosophy of being
prepared to protect citizens and the
environment from potential hazard-
ous spills and releases.

Raymond Luck of the Westfield
Fire Department is the town's mem-
ber of the hazardous materials team.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

J ^ * Q\r»HUFUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad Si.. Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFOR.D: 12 Springfield Avo . William A. Doyle, Mgr. 276 0092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager
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Elizabeth Defeats Westfield, 70-39;
Minutemen, State Champs Last Year

11)' MICHAEL IIASTA and ALICIA ALIIKIC
Specially Wnitenf.ir The W'nifirtJIru.tn

Andrew Chen for The Wuulfk-ld Looriur
GIVING IT THEIR ALL...Judi Heinlicli and Sara Johnson wrestle (he ball away from an Kliyalxth player during
Salu rday's season-opening game in Wcstfield. I Icinlichlallied a field goal and Iwo foul shells for four points and Johnson
hnd three Held goals for six in (he 47-39 loss.

STRONG COMEBACK FALLS SHORT

Kate McEvily Scores 14 Points
To Keep Girls Close to Elizabeth

Despite an early nine-point lead,
which was never relinquished, and
coming out on the bad end of a 47-39
score against Elizabeth on Friday the
Westfield girls basketball team
managed to close to within two points
in the second half.

The Blue Devils were led by the

strong rebounding of point guard,
Kate McEvily, who tallied 14 points
to lead (he Westfielders. They also
capitalized on the fast break to score
a few times.

"Although it is a young team in
terms of experience, it has shown a
great deal of improvement as evi-

denced by the fact that we were down
9-C at the start of the game and then
played then) evenly for much of the
rest of the game," Westfield Coach
George Kapner said.

Eileen Doherty scored 19 points
iindTysha Meyers 17 for the Elizabeth
Minutemen.

Stewart Carey made his debut as
We.stfield's varsity basketball coach
last Friday suffcringa7O-39defeatat
the hands of slate powerhouse
Elizabeth at Dunn Arena.

Senior Jeff Suto, last season's
second-leading scorer, led all players
in the game with 28 points. Lee
Pol izzano also broke the double-digit
b;trrier putting in 10 points for the
Devils. LeeTopar added a free throw
to round out We.stfield's scoring ef-
fori.

"The scoring totals are not indica-
tive of the Westfield offensive plan,"
said Coach Carey, "Our game is to
gear the offense around everyone to
give us a balanced attack, not just key
one player."

Elizabeth, last year's state cham-
pion, showed it has the talent to repeat
its previous season's success. Junior
Lawrence Thomas powered the
Minutemen with 19 points. Returning
senior Isaac Morgan put in 13 points,
firing Elizabeth to a 17-point lead at
the end of the first period. By the end
of the first half, the Minulemcn had
mounted all the lead they would need,
going into the locker room with a 34-
14 advantage over the Devils.

"Elizabeth has some players who
have a few years under their belts,"
said Carey, "Guys like Cantanho,
Morgan andThomas have experience
playing high caliber basketball."

The second half went much the
way of the first as Elizabeth contin-
ued to dominate, as they outscored
Westfield 36-25. Senior standout
Alcides Cantanho helped the Min-
ulcmen cause with 14 points of his
own. Cantanho, an All-State end in
football, recently gave Rutgers Uni-
versity a verbal commitment tonttend
nexl year where he will probably
play both football and basketball.

"Elizabeth is definitely the tough-
est team we will face this season,"
Carey said, "That'snot to say that we
don't have a tough schedule ahead,
but Elizabeth is an extremely quick
and talented team, and they're belter
than they were last year when they
won the state championship."

Illness played a part in shaping
Westfield's approach to the game.
Senior point guard Pierre Manning
was not at full strength due to a recent
bout with the flu. Junior Jay Ball was
unable to see any playing time, due to
his painstakingly long recovery from
an ailment.

"This week is the first time since
ihe second day of practice that I will
be able to have the whole team there,"
.said Carey, "I've been practicing with
seven or eight guys because of ill-
ness."

Although Westfield will only miss
those players temporarily, it is obvi-
ous the Devils will sorely miss sev-
eral of last year's key players.
Graduating last year, was Westfield's
leading scorer Eric Lyght and starters
Ron Shovlin and Mike Kelly who
guided the team to a winning season
of 14-11.

Boys' Track Team Loses
To Powerful Elizabeth

By DAN BARCAN
Spenally Written /orThrWciifielJUtt.lr,

The Westfield High School boys'
Track Team opened their season
Friday on the 130-meter track in Dunn
Arena, losing to county power
Elizabeth. The Minutemen took first
place in all but two of the events.

The shotputters provided the
strongest performances, taking first
and second place. Junior, Maurice
Barnett, threw a personal best of 52
feet and four inches and senior, Drew
Roundtrce, followed with a throw of
47 feet and four and a half inches.

Senior, Isak Baldwin turned in the
only other win for the Devils, taking
the 3,200-meter run in 10 minutes
and 24 seconds. Baldwin led from the
gun and extended his lead throughout
Ihe race. Sophomore, Matt Gorbaty,
got off to a slow start but showed
great determination in regaining
enough ground to finish third in 10
minutes and 59 seconds.

In the 1,600-meter face sophomore,
Gil Farmer, ran the 12 laps in four

minutes and 53 seconds fast enough
to gain a tie for second place. Farmer
lost only to defending county cham-
pion Jean Destine.

Co-captain, Brain Cook ran 56.5
seconds to take second in the 400-
meter dash, and his fellow captain,
Grant Cowell, finished Ihird in the
800-meter run in two minutes and
12.9 seconds despite beinghampered
by illness.

Junior, Kevin Tolh, finished second
in the 60-yard high hurdles in a time
of 8.9 seconds and senior, Mike
Gandy, finished second at 6.7 seconds
in the 60-yard dash, impressive be-
cause Elizabeth has been among Ihe
state leaders in the sprint events over
the past few years.

The team was scheduled to compete
in the East Brunswick Relays on
Saturday, but the meet svas postponed
until December 22 because of in-
clement weather.

The Devils also race at Union to-
day and at home versus Millburn
tomorrow.

Bowlers Break Four Records
In Summit Tournament

l>()\VKRIN(;F(>R\VARD....IimiorF.dPret re plows forward during Tuesday's
Westfield swim meet against the Union Farmers which was won by the lllue

Devils. The team islookingforward loannlherstron^season. Follow The I.i'tult'r
for results.

liyitRIANAHKLF-S
Sperutlk Wnilrn/tir Thr U'rst/irlJl.ni,t,'i

The bowling team lived up to its
pre-season promises by shattering
four team records enroule to a third-
place finish in the Summit Invitational
Tournament in Madison.

Westfield was powered by out-
standing bowling from junior Jeff
llemer. Out of 158 bowlers, llemer
ignited Westfield with the highest
scoring game in the tournament, 267
points, ilcthrcw lOoutof 12ballsfor
strikes. Hemer averaged 210 for Ihe
tourney, enough to claim the third
highest total of the day. "The lanes
required an outside shot, which is my
favorite line to play, and I got enough
breaks to shoot the big scores,"
commented Hcmer.

The effort from the entire team was
equally outstanding. Sophomore

Dave Ricker rolled the highest three-
game series ever in Westfield tour-
nament play, a 650 total. "It was
incredible how many times he was
robbed of .strikes. That makes what
he shot even more impressive," staled
a thrilled coach, Mike Tironc. Bob
Sleesman chipped in six solid games
while averaging 190.

Also contributing lo the teams
record 193 average were Tony Zirgcr,
Mike Pass, Greg Rhodes and Dan
Broughlon, who came up strong in
the clutch. Hillary Cooper kept the
team going by showing great spirit
throughout ihe day.

"Just to be invited to this tourna-
ment means that we are a strong team,
to finish third means we are one of Ihe
very best. Our altitude is extremely
positive going inloConference match
play," summed up coach Tirone.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOYSHASKKTHALI-
Varsity

Friday, December 14 — Elizabeth; 70; Westfield, 39.
Junior Varsity

Friday, December 14 — Elizabeth, 68; Weslfield; Weslfield, 39.
Ninth Grade

Friday, December 14 — Elizabeth, 65; Westfield, 52.
Eighth Grade

Friday, December 14 — Grover Cleveland, 46; Westfield, 16.
GIRLS HASKETIIALL

Varsity
Friday, December 14— Elizabeth,47; Westfield, 3'J.

Ninth Grade
Friday, December 14 — Westfield, 39; Ridge, 20.

Eighth Grade
Friday, December 14 — Westfield, 34; Grover Cleveland, 24.

More Results and Sports
On Page 11

Three Soccer Players
Again Capture Laurels

Three Westfield soccer players chosen for the All Slate Third Team
named last week to the All Union anil the All Group 4 Second Team.
County team won repeat laurels this and Chris Wojcik was named to the
week as the All Slate and All Group-4 All Group 4 Third Team,
honors were announced. Weslfield's Kent Burke tallied 11

Lee Topar was selected for the All touchdowns for 66 points lo place nwx*mm&-J*^^t«"^-us*&M>t*;-?" « m w . i -
State First Team and the All Group 4 among the top scorers in football in lll'FOKA BUKATIIKK...Fre.shiiiaiis>viiniiK'rHriiinUaimthakTfiiiiK'.sii|ili>
FirstTeam, while Junior DiDario was Union County. a hrenlhofairdiiriiiuTuesday's.swimmrelanainsHlnion which the Itlue Devils

won 114-50. The Cirls Swim Team was also winners in a close nicc-1 against
I Inion.
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Holy Trinity Boys Edge
St. Michael's By Two

In the first home basketball game
of the year at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic School both fifth and sixth
grade and seventh and eighth grade
boys' teams gave the local fans a
close finish.

The Trinity teams edged .St.
Michael's of Cranford by two points
in the December 11 games.

All games are free. Game limes are
6:3Oand7:30 p.m. with refreshments
available.

HOME SCHEDULE
Tuesday, January 8, versus Si.

Bartholomew's at Scotch Plains.
Friday, January 11, versus Christ

the King of Hillside.
Thursday, January 17, versus Holy

Spirit of Union.
Tuesday, January 22, versus St.

Theresa's of Kenilworth.

Friday, January 25, versus St.Agnes
of Clark.

Tuesday, February 5, versus St.
Michael's of Union.

Thursday, February 21, versus St.
Patrick's of Chatham.

Trailside to Teach
Cross Country Skiing

A WARD WINNKR... Alex Schmidt, a ]2-.vfiir-olcirri>inWf.slllelil, recently wiin
the"Diiiil>leJii|"(;lc Award" from SIICCIT Skills anil Drills, lni'ur|>ur:ile<l,:i re»r
round soccer tutoring school in (he WcslfUlcl area. Alex «:is honored for his
aliililv to control the soccer ball on various parts cif the body for set periods of
time. "I predict you will hclicnriiif'ofa lot of good soccer l>viii|> phiycd by this
vonni; man," says Tom Turnbull, school director. Alev currently plays for the
We.slfield Commons, and is coached by F.d llaii|>. He is the son of Jolw and
Colleen Schmidt of Wcslfield.

I'ine. Toys Limited

TOYS
Barbie

Corgi Cars
Breycr Horses

Guild Iiilanl Toys
Electric Dolihpuscs

Playmobil Gifl Sels
Madam Alexander Dolls

Doll Cradles, Ilighchairs & Strollers
BRIO Wooden Tmins & Rocking Cliitirs

Ravciisbiirger Board Games & Puzzles
OPEN SUN 1-5

UPS SHIPPING;
OIPrVVHAP

VISA-MC-AMILX

Trail.side Nature & Science Center,
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will
be offering Introduction to Cro.,s
Country Skiing taught by certified
nordic ski instructors from the
Pleasant Valley Cycle and Ski Shop
of Chatham. Sessions will be offered
on Saturdays, January 12 or 26 and
February 9 or 23, from 10 to 11:30
a.m.

Beginner skiers may preregister
with a $5 non-refundable fee which
will pay for an all-indoor program if
there is no skiable snow. The indoor
program will consist of a lecture
covering topics such as clothing,
waxing and equipment and the award
winning film, If You Can Walk.

If there is enough snow an outdoor
lesson will follow an indoor intro-
duction and will cover the basics of
this nordic sport in the natural setting
of the Watchung Reservation. An

additional $10 fee will be payable at
class time if an outdoor lesson is
given. Instructional demonstration
of ski basics include: Correct falling,
snuwplow stopping and striding and
kick turns. Telemark turns also will
he demonstrated if lime allows.

Pre-registralion for the program is
being held at Trailside every day from
1 to 5 p.m. Registration is required
and class size is limited so participants
are urged to call ahead for space
availability. There is no limit for the
all-indoor program.

All participants must provide their
own equipment. Ski's may be rented
from Pleasant Valley Cycle & Ski
Shop by telephoning 635-1920, or
from Hills & Trails in Weslfield by
Iclephoning 654-1991.

For more information please call
Trailside at 789-3670 Monday to
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Westfield <Y> Creates
New Program for Teens

To enhance its commitment to all
members of the family the Westfield
"Y" has created a new afterschool
program, "Home Base," for children
in the sixth through eighth grades.

Commission
Offers Tickets
At Discount

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has discounted lift tickets on
sale for a number of the most popular
ski slopes in the area.

These discounted tickets can save
anywhere from $7 to $15 per person
off the regular price.

The commission currently has
available tickets to JackFrost/Big
Boulder, Shawnee and Craigmcur.
Tickets are available for weekend or
weekday, twilight, night to beginner
skiers. Tickets to Venion Valley/Great
Gorge, Blue Mountain and Montage
are expecled lo be available very
shortly.

To purchase these discounted lift
tickets, simply stop by the Recreation
Office in the Municipal Building,
Monday to Friday, from K:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. For further information,
please call the office at 7H"-40K0.
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1991 BMW'S & SAABS
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

ABSOLUTELY LOWEST PRICES!!
Make Our Management Team

Prove II!!!

Beat The New Luxury Tax & Gas
Guzzler Increase As Of Jan. 1st

Buy Now & Save!!!

ALL OF US AT JMK WISH ALL OF
OUR CUSTOMERS A HAPPY AND SAFE HOLIDAY
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The program will begin on Wednes-
day, January 2, and run Monday
through Friday from 3 to 6 p.m.
Registration will begin January 2.

"This age group is loo old for
constant supervision and yet not quite
ready tobecompletelyunsupervised,"
Glenn MacAfee, the teen director,
said. "The 'Y's ' other afterschool
program, Key, is only for students
through fifth grade. Therefore, we
saw the need to offer activities for the
sixth through eighth grades and cre-
ated Home Base."

The major difference, however,
between Key and Home Base is the
increased responsibi lily placed on the
participant in the latter program,
MacAfee said.

For example, all children in the
Key Program must have Iheirparents
sign ihem out and take them home,
whereas, Home Base parents may
sign a waiver and let their child sign
himself out at the end of the
session.MacAfee stressed that Home
Base will offer a variety of activities,
such as use of the gymnasium and the
gameroom which includes two pool
tables and two ping pong tables.
Homework assistance also will be
provided. Possible trips from the" Y,"
the program's "home base," may in-
clude bowling, movies and bicycle
rides through Echo Lake Park in
West field-Mountainside.

Accordingto MacAfee, Home Base
has received support from West field's
police department, schools and local
service organizations because it offers
constructive activities for this par-
ticular age group.

MacAfee, a recent graduate of
Upsala College in East Orange, has
worked at Young Men's Christian
Associations in North Carolina, Israel
and Westfield for nearly 10 years. He '
originated the Westfield "Y" Lead-
ership Adventure Training Camp
while serving as a camp counselor.
The camp, which has doubled in en-
rollments since its debut in 1988,
features teenage activities such as
bicycling, canoeing and overnight
camping during the summer.

Formore information about Home
Base at the "Y," at 220 Clark Street,
please call 233-2700.

READY TO PLAY...The WcslOcId Recreation Commission s indoor lacrosse
program got ofTto a strong start on December 5 as more than W resident youths
packed the hiBhschool yvmnasium to |,arlici|.;.le. Tl.e ,)roKrani, which features
a league type format will, competitive play, is under the direction of former
Westrield IliQh School and University of Virginia standout, Rob Schmalz.
Indoorlncros^isruneoch Wednesday cvcninRrroin7:3(>to«:.VIiind.S<.jicnlo
youths in the seventh grade and up. The cost is $25 per person. Registration is
atthe recreation olTicelocatedinlheMiinicipallliiildinK.Formoreinrorinalion
please call the office at 789-4080 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Jones Earns Varsity Letter
At Northeastern University
Richard Jones of Westfield earned

a varsity letter from the Northeastern
University soccer team this season.

Jones netted five goals and assisted
on two others this season for the
Boston school. "Rich's major con-

Richard Jones

tribution has been his quick passing
of the ball from the midfield into the
attack," said head soccer coach Keith
Cammidge. "His success was due in
large part to his dribbling and close
control skills."

The soccer program at Northeast-
ern University accomplished several
things this season: It demanded some
respect, gained a reputation and ob-
tained a top-10 ranking, a spokesman
for the school said. The Huskies
commanded the attention of the es-
tablished collegiate soccer programs
around New England by completing
a dramatic seven-game turnaround,
10 victories, seven losses and one tie
this season over last season, three
victories and 15 losses.

The team also doubled their high-
est previous victory total, including
impressive victories over the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts and North
Atlantic Conference nemesis, the
University of New Hampshire. This
total reversal of fortune from last
season gave the team their New En-
gland top-10 ranking and helped head
coach Cmnmidgc earn Coach-of-the-
Year honors.

Jones is a graduate of Westfield
High School, where he received All-
City and All-League honors. He is a
pharmacy major in the class of 1994.

Lakers Defeat Spurs
In Fourth-Grade Loop

On the first game of the season, the
Lakers displayed a strong offensive
position with Jeff Nahaczewski,
George Kraemer, Kevin McComiack,
Alex Schwarzer-Muth, Bobby Stroud '
and Jon Williams racking up the
points.

The Spurs also showed strong of-
fensive competition with Sara
Burnett, Peter DcGiralamo, Richard
Hatfield, Danny Marer and Tom
O'Connell scoring their 27 points.

An exceptional defense from the

Lakers contained the aggressive
shooters of the Spurs with contribu-
tions from George Chaung, Adam
Gregory, Scott Kenny, Jessica
Lutkenhouse and Bridget Murphy.
Defensively, the Spurs did a fine job
with the coordinated efforts of Peter
Anzelone, Alexander Mattielli, Jay
Pollack, Matthew Steenberg and
Emily Yatczyszyn.

The final score was Lakers, 39;
Spurs, 27.

Eight from Westfield
Place in Newark Run

Eight runners from Westfield re-
cently placed in the Newark Down
Town CorporateFive-KilometerRun.

Among the top finishers was 74-
year-old Austin Newman who fin-
ished 174th in the 675-runner field.
He completed the course in 21 min-
utes and 50 seconds to earn first place
in the men's 60-years-and-older di-
vision.

Westfield's Joe Baroneplaced72nd
overall in 19minutes and 46 seconds,
Arthur Salom had a time of 19 min-
utes and 55 seconds to come in 83rd,
Lisa Woodring finished 251st with a
time of 22 minutes and 58 seconds,

Recreation Unit To Organize
The Mountainside Recreation

Commission will hold its annual or-
ganization meeting on Tuesday,

January 8, at 8:30 p.m. in the Borough
Hall.

39 1 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

CALL
JMK ... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class c

P r i t r t i l i n : l i ! t l f ( i l s l l c f 1 1 s l o h r p p i i l | i - . - r o - " 1 ' t ; r : - - • c r r r ' ! l l " r l i r r i r . i i ' r . i r p i s l u l i c i ' i ? u i l I . T C I < j

ye Openers
VISION & DRIVING

Because you have a driver's license and have passed a vision lesi at your local
Motor Vehicle Bureau, ii does noi follow thai you sec clearly enough lo drive safe-
ly. YOU, the driver, must ask yourself:
• Do I set' othci cars and pedestrians quickly and clearly?
• Can I sec oncoming cars from ihe side?
• Do I wear glasses for driving as prescribed? Is my distance prescription up-to-

date?
• Am 1 developing a cataract? Is there a sudden change in Ihe way I see?
• Doc haze, snow or sun make me squini and sec distorted images?
• Am 1 seeing with one eye only?
• Should 1 rcall\ be driving at night? Can I cope with the glare of oncoming

headlights?
• Can I judge distances?

Your eyes should be ihorouphly checked at regular intervals by an eye care pro-
fessional. Should any sudden changes in your vision occur, call your optometrist
immediately for a rccxaminaiion.

2.V1-5177

Prrwnted »s a service ID the communilj by D;. Bernard Feldman, O.D., FAA.O.

226 North Avc , Westfield, N.J. 07090

Joseph Hehn finished 284th with a
time of 23 minutes and 40 seconds,
Joseph Masterson was 292nd in 23
minutes and 68 seconds. John Kuntz
was 296th in 23 minutes and 56 sec-
onds and Ann Skudlnrk came in 311 th
in 24 minutes and 14 seconds.

Volleyball Clinic
To Begin Shortly
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is offering a winter session
of co-ed volleyball for grades 6 to 8
beginning on Wednesday, January 2.

The program will be led by
Westfield High School's head vol-
leyball coach, Heather Kennedy. She
is interested in having a tournament
in conjunction with the event held at
the high school each year and would
like to get the sixth- to eighth-grade
players involved in this event.

The co-ed volleyball clinic will be
held at the Edison Intermediate
School gym each Wednesday through
March 22 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The
cost is $15 per person.

Players will be introduced to skill
development in passing, setting,
spiking and serving as well as of-
fensive and defensive plays. Each
session will have team play as a
summary of previously learned ski 11s.

Please register at the Recreation
Office, 425 East Broad Street, orcall
789-4080 for information.

Danielle Gall
In Meets

Danielle Gall of Westfield, a
member of the Ithaca College
women's cross country team of Ithaca,
New York, posted a time of 21 min-
utes and lour seconds in the Buffalo
.Slate Invii.iiKinal in Buffalo.



Program for Seniors
To Be on Television

tEije ^fcsfftElh Jleabet, Thursday, December20,1990-

; AnewChannelBWNETprogram
-for and by older adults titled

TurnStyles will premiere on Sunday.
January 6, at 1 p.m.

"This series will complement nicely
our own current cable television

; Woman Indicted
I For Shoplifting
I At Lord & Taylor
- A 28-year-old Plainfield woman
-caught shoplifting clothes and un-
derwear from the Lord & Taylor de-

partment store in Westfield was in-
dicted last week for theft.

Wendy McBride could be sen-
tenced to a maximum of five years in
jail if convicted of theft, said Peter J.
McCord, assistant Union County
prosecutor.

The woman was arrested on August
23 at the department store on North
Avenue in Westfield, Mr. McCord
said. Authorities say the woman
jammed slacks, blouses, lingerie and
nightgowns into a leather bag, walked
out of the store and placed the bag in
her car, Mr. McCord said. The
clothing found inside the bag was
valued at $2,500, he added.

program for seniors. Vintage Views,
which is produced by our Division on
Aging," Union County Freeholder
Jeffrey Maccarelli, the liaison to the
Advisory Council on Aging, said.

The first program in a four-part
series, "Autonomy in Medical Deci-
sion Making: The Right to Decide,"
will examine issues confronted in
cases involving life-prolonging
medical care.

A panel of nationally recognized
experts in the law, medicine and ethics
will discuss the complex issues in-
volved in medical decision making,
differences in federal and state law
and how living wills and other ad-
vanced directives may be used to
preserve an individual's autonomy in
making medical decisions.

Programs such as TurnStyles are
based on the expressed needs of its
active, mature audience, through the
input of members from the state's 21
county offices on aging.

Union County's Division on
Aging's member is Louis Coviello of
NewProvidencc, who says TnmSiyles
is targeted to the 25 per cent of the
population which is over age 50.

Each TurnSlyles program will be
rc-brondcast on the following Satur-
day at 6:30 a.m. It also will be
cablecast by CTN on Wednesdays at
noon, and aired by New Jersey Net-
work on Mondays at 3:30 p.m.
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HOLIDAY CREATION...Salv!itore Alice, the junior vie- prvsiclvnl <ifMilit:in for the I'urpltr Heart, creates a sw:in
during the ice carving contest conducted (luring Sunday's Winter Festival .sponsored in I lie cent nil business district liy
the Intown group of the Weslfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

John W. Love
In New Edition

Of 'Who's Who'
John W. Love, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Love of Hillcrest Avenue,
Westfield, is one of 31 students at
Muhlenbcrg College, Allentown,
Pennsylvania selected for inclusion
in the 19'JI edition of Who's Who
Among Students at American Uni-
versities and Colleges."

A graduate of Westfield High
School, John is a senior majoring in
biology at Muhlenberg.

He was nominated by members of
the Muhlenberg faculty based on his
superior academic achievement and
his involvement in extracurricular
activities. John was selected for in-
clusion by the staff of the publication
from among nominees at 1,400 in-
stitutions of higher learning across
the United States.

Two Motorists Hurt
In Separate Crashes

Two motorists were taken to area
hospitals with minor injuries as the
result of two separate traffic accidents
in the town this weekend.

John DeMarco of Plainfield svas
hurt Friday afternoon when the car he
was driving was struck by one driven
by William J. Villane of Westfield at
the intersection of Scotch Plains Av-

enue and First Street. No charges
were issued in the accident.

Paiti B. Tso of Edison was charged
with violating a slop street Saturday
morning when the car lie was driving
struck one driven by Susan F. DePaola
of Weslfield at the intersection of
Summit Avenue and Clifton Street.

Music Staff CD. Annex
233-1448 233-5111
9 Elm St. Westfield

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS FROM

c^ Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD

Let us...
• Decorate your mantle or hearth
• Custom design a wreath or swag

for your door or lamppost
• Create festive floral decorations

for your holiday parties
• Send friends and family a fresh

flower 'centerpiece or...
• Send a luscious fruit and gourmet

gift basket or...

•Send a gorgeous poinsettia, paper white
or amaryllis plant

Remember, we wire flowers, fruit baskets and plants worldwide.
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Extended Holiday Hours

t 654-8837
103 Prospect St.|

! Weslfield

I

Coupon Coupon

! Purchase Any Of Our Exciting Collection Of !

A

4
i' !

Videos And Receive $5.00 Off Our

Already Low Prices

I

•
Limit one per customer

Video Video Offers Our Customer An Extensive Selection
Of Jazz, Ballet, Opera & Works Of Art From View Video

Open 10-11 Sunday-Thursday and 10-Midnight Friday-Saturday

184 Elm S t . * Westfield • 654-9600
,FREE PARKING,,,,

Behind VideoVideo (Opposite the A&P and Foodtownj , FREE PARKING.,.,
Behind VideoVirJeo
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Braunsdorf Associates, CNA Insurers, View
Police and Fire Personnel in Action

.'•'• ̂ \^::0i!ji/'^4'yi'f:.1''..

4

', V-'V-1'.?^1 •""•&- y

Detective Sergeant James T. Schneider cleans his gun
as he (jets ready for another day

oftrnckinj; the paths ofcrimimil.'i.

iuhler TIIIIIIKIS Dries checks uut his i-c|iiipiiieiit
after » mn to save West fielders from fire.

Police Lieutenant Frank Ilri i iullc researches the b
of one ofthe town's crime invesliKsilinns

in tlic polict fill- room.

T Kennelli DannL^i^ lakes a c:
t the (lispalchin|> desk in the North Avenue fire licad(|iiarlers.

I'litroluum Willinin ,1, Murphy reports
It) headquarters lnTore j;iiin^ nut on traffic patrol

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, VVESTFIELD

232-7970
l)rES'UOSTUES.,WEI). i Mil.

1 TO !l MON. i THLIIS.
'JTONOOSON'SAT.

I'alriiliiiani'hri.sldpher Wtilfwin lakes a call
vhile dispatcher I laruld Caul Held n-la\.sa nusva^e a I I he police console.
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Patrolman Arthur llruschelli, Jr direct'; traffic *
in VVestficld's Central Business district.

Captain John McCorinack relaxes between runs
at the Wcslficld fire headquarters.

Kire Lieutenant Dan Kcllj docs
sonic record keeping at fire licadquartcrs

rirtri^lil*-1 <• list i\c liuuli innostccis
one of Ihcdep irl mint's trucks into id ion in dunntimn Wist In Id

AW Photographs
by Andrew Chen

I'olict' Captain Jolin Wlnmlle.v looks over
ii computer printout tu determine his rosier fur the cuiuiiiK week.

Public Safety Is Brought into Focus
By Braunsdorf Associates, CNA Insurers

\
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APPLIANCES

EST 19«]

TV« - STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES t SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

2330400

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMIHNU AND HKATING
{John Crwcco. \fr.

LIC. NO. 5569
Sl^CITIZENS'IIISOH INT A VAILA1ILK

COMMKUUAI.INDUSTRIAL
KKSIDENTTAL

4MSEATONAVENIJK

EXCEU.KNTTKIUCSONIIOT
WATEKIIKATIWS

241-0831

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

S,
MOTOKSCO.

UNION COUHTTS LARGEST t OLDEST CADILLAC DUIEK SINCE 1)32
79 G R A N D ST., E L I Z A B E T H , N.J.

3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

AUTO DEALERS

homt ot
Svpttb S*rvfct"

PARIS' SALES*
SERVICE LEASING'

232-6500
369 South An. Eajl, WKtlleld

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S
better (try cleaning strive IR94

• CLEANERS
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LJ.UNO6BERS
• DRAPERv J RUG CLEANING

H E . Broad St., West field
2.13-43SI

1201 South Ave.,
Plainfield
756-0100

PAINTING PAINTING PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY

' FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

•INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAUJNDU3TRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS MOVERS

BRUNT & WERTH

ARMSTRONG
L Llnolluml Vinyl Flom

Coverings
Large Selection ot

Custom Arnmrm, A Estimates

t Given Gladly

MI dCNnUL AVE.
wwrnttn 1

ROBBINS & ALLISON inc.
locll Mliin| I S|nii|(

Public Moms license

PC 00172

IGlllt/MUED VIM tlNlS
U SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 2760898

Warren W. WendeJ Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

EUCTRICIMI

McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELICCK1CAL SERVICES
Fully Lie. Insured & lioiuled

Lic.tf 10318
SERVICES UI'GUADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV

Residential Cumin. I ml.
24 Hour Killer. Scrv.

271-4049

FUEL OIL PAINTING

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorned
Oldsmobile

Sales 1 Service

\u Noim in i RUI
232OLDS

653;

AUTO DEALERS

Serving The Heslfleld Area
For 62 Yean

Aulhomeit U\n I Scnice

Genuine GM Pirts

OK Used C J H

233-0220
209 Central tot., Wtstlitld

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ P AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN ': DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • 1 RUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repaiis
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
I t ' l l South Ave.. Wesllield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

i OKI:R;N • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 SD. Edtier St.. Westficld

CONSTRUCTION

Commercial • Industrial • Rosidsnlial
• Free estimates

• Fully insured & bonded

• Total renovation

Quality lYoikninnsliip

507-0020
Wesllield Lyndlturst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Addi t ions
• Total Renovat ing

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
' Oil Funwec& Boiler Insuibiion
* Air Condilioning

Horteywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'SavIng Thermostats

tilul 396-8100
. 1245 Wcstllelcl Ave., Clark —

CUSTOM PAINTING

i I
M

! IT '" '. ( I
/ n l ]•

i j ••!• {.;•

• • • • i - n

"CEOKE'LSJWVAS&CO.

" i 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

' • • • • • • • • " " • • ' • - • • • - ' • ' ' . ' ; • ; ;
 : i

769-5<41 f / N W*a" '•*
mill iii'jinin ••.•.«fl_i5ji;ii J J.'jir
i'1'11 tlrrri'i.C !'•'! (lisfflh'.ttrn f.VI ' SfI OUR'

Ihe Oldhthiontd We\:..B\ Hand
Aluminum • Vinyl • WotS Siting • Wmdcns

COUPON
CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING

•*h ffif 0/rf fataietf It'jy Sy Hind
'Yi BRUSH ! ROLLER
• S^'U.rOw.'ioiwi'r* %
• W i- jfcrtu!. n JV :-«i»i 709-5441iitoMnm j titcolinitl

*100.« OFF i

GUTTERS PAINTING

GUTTERS CLEANED
• r 2uat<ty

>' Puc

Ctmfimutk fflouuiicmt ill

IDcsinrtii. N.J.
C»LLSS4.S«O3

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UPI
RICHARP M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
flESIDENML COMMERCIAL

233-2773
• Aluminum Siding Recoatid

• Seimtei! Ic idei t , Gullen

• Pftuuie Wi ih ini , Alum. Vinyl Siding Buck,

Cediithites. Patios. SidewatM. Otcki
FUUr INSURED - Hl» - RELMBLE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

© FROMHERTZ AGENCY
233-2277

PAINTING

i ' ;S :
9 AM-
6 PM

8 El M ST. WESTFIELD

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

D E C O R A T O R S

« Custom-madeclrapoilcs
&sli|)covots

• Largest selection ol labiics
• Foamrubbef Shaidwaio

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St, Cranford
276-5505

INSURANCE

TAYLOR, LOVE
& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

423 South Avenue, Westficld, N J.
".. .TIC TAKES YOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

O x X 889-7944
(Servinu Union &• Somerset Cnunlii-s)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH -

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon S£IB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

REMOOEUNG ( «l(E«MI0*S

» SEWER t DRAIN CLEANING

• BOILERS • HOT WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.#654B

i Drummond Rd., Westfield.

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. U 2036

233 -0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

AUTO TELEPHONES!!

Jerry's Mobile
Kleelronics, Inc.

4(14 S. Avenue E.
Wcslliclil, N,.l.(90X' 2.12-5955

Cellular Phones Aulo Security
C:ir Stored Uadnr Detectors

• Portable Cellular
$> l'hutie

$1 <«.()()
WAiiivalum

Niilionwidc Cell. Service
Wild 1-Year Agrecmcnl

TELEPHONES " 1

< • > *

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I .D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

ZH« V rn 01 M~.1)Vrm Eipniflnr

F E N C E S

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

N
nil

DM IraH

*tip fwe in rrs P

CNIMNEY
SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELININC

SERVING YOUR APES-.FREE ESTIMA1ES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & F e ilacemeni
Interior

233

Exterior

2422

• Pruning
• Spraying
« Feeding
• Removal

Modem Equipment
Slate Certified

I SEASONED WOOD

233-TREE

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

BOWLING

anes

LOUNGE, L/U1GE I V . SCnEEN.
SNACK SHOP. GAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING

38M7OO UOCIWRALAVI

(Oil Left) CIAUK

To Place an Ad
In this Directory
P l I

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
.DRUGS

Open / [)jfi i Week
[ijil, 6 jQ a ni [o 10 pm

jJtuiJlj 8 30 J m lo (i 0 ni

SundJii 9 a m lo 6 p m

llutlion Vilanun Produdi

AMfii i n n
(R[t I'ltf Uf 4 filllVfHt

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, HI

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R. Reardan Itionus D Walter

654-7800

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
•\v\ 11 it III.A 11 us
*.sr:ui HCI.I:A.MN(;
•NUMI'I'UMI'.S
•linn I us

No Job Too Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Aoto flpoans • Tov».ng • Snowolomng

Corvette Soecia.'ist

523 South Avs . West
Wf sttWd. N j Q7Q90 12011 233-8019

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

232-4407
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Recent Real Estate Transactions
PAID ADVERTISING

.)•

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wcstficld,
New Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 86
Farley Avenue, Fanwood. The property was
handled by Julie Conover.

Harrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
thesaleofthishoincat 209 Millwood ri.,\\'cs(IU-lil.
The property was marketed hv Susan DinanoHhc
office at 43 Elm St.

Kurdcn Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield,
recently listed and sold this home at 657 Boulevard,
Westfield. Sheila Pari/cau listed the property and
Ellen Trocller was the selling agent.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
New Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 3
Azalea Trail, Wcstficld. The property was handled
by Elmira M. Ardrcy.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Struct, Westfield,
recently listed and sold this home at I 863 Quimby
Lane, Scotch Plains. Terry Monzella was the list-
ing and selling agent.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to annmince
thesale of this homcat 736 Coolidge St., Westfield.
The sale was negotiated by Don llusch of the office
at 153 Mountain Ave.

SclilottRealtors,264 East Broad Street, Westfield,
new Jersey, announced the sale ofth is home at 710
Woodland Avenue, Wcstficld. The property was
handled by Margaret Maguire.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this homeatlOlSIrvingAve., Westfield.
The sale was negotiated by Mary McEnerncy of
the office at 43 Elm St.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced the sale of this home at 92
Fair Hill Drive, Wcstficld. The property was handled
by RuthC.Tate.

Iturgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Wcstficld has announced the participation of the
saleof this home at 74 Willoughby Road, Fan wood.
The sale was negotiated by Janet Schmidt of the
Westfield office.

llarrctt & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this home at 1684 Rnmapo Way, Scotch
Plains. Tlicsalc was negotiated by Sonia Kassingcr
of the office at 43 Elm St.

. Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 929
Mountain View Circle to Mr. Joseph Cecala. Sales
negotiations were handled by Kay Cragnano.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this home at 1448 Orchard Rd.,
Mountainside. The property was marketed by
Sonia Kassinger of the office at 43 Elm St.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
New Jersev, announced the listing and saleof I his
home at l"l6 East Webster, Rosclle Park. The
property was handled by Kim Daniels Cokelet.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this home at 177 New Providence ltd.,
Mountainside. The property was marketed hy
Nancy Bregman, and Ann Graham negotiated the
sale, lioth are of the office at 43 Elm St.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Wcstficld has announced the sale of this home at .
690 Fairfield Way, Union. The property was
marketed by Janet Schmidt and Mary O'Kccfc
negotiated the sale, both of the Westfield office.

Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors office has
announced the sale of the above property at 310
Scotch Plains Avenue, Westfield. The home was
listed by Agnes Buckley of that firm.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Westfield.
New Jersey, has announced the listing and sale uf
this home located at 1405 Outlook Drive,
Mountainside. The property was listed by I lye
Young Choi or Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

llarrctt & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
the sale of this home at 527 Shackamaxon Dr.,
Westfield. The property was marketed by Don
Htisch and Belty Humiston negotiated the sale.
Itoth are of Barrett &• Crain.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broatl Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, announced the sale oft his home at 731
Highland Avenue, Weslfield. The property was
handled by Georgia Lckas and Vasy Honccker.

Schlott Realtors-,264 East Broad Streel, Westfield,
New Jersey, has announced the listiuu and sale of
this home located at 1433 Fcrnwood Road,
Mountainside. The property was listed by Lucille
K. Roll and negotiations ofsale was by Lucille K.
Rolle or Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street,
Weslfield.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue West,
Wcstficld has announced the sale of this home at
63 Shady Lane, Fanwood. The property was
marketed by Clara (irandcolas and Mary
Kachoogian negotiated the sale, both of the
Wcstficld office.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
New Jersey, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1410 Smith End Parkway.
Plainfield. The property was listed by Kathy Shea
and negotiations of sale was hy Kathy Shea of
Schlott Realtors,264East liruad Street, Weslfield.
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 E«st Broad Street. Westtleld

Th« Rrvertnd G. Oavld Dtpptn, Rector
The Reverend Lois J. Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh Llvrngood

Associate Rector Emeritus

Sunday, December 23, Advent, IV. 7:45 a.m..
Holy Eucharist, and 10 a.m.. choir lestival ol Les-
sons and Carols.

Monday. December 24, Christmas Eve, 4 p.m..
Children's Christmas Pageant and Eucharist Re-
ception lollowing in the Parish Hall, sitter provided,
and 9 and 11:30 p.m., traditional Choral Christmas
Eucharist with special mus.c and carols a ha!l hour
before each service.

Tuesday, December 25. Christmas Day. 8am.,
Holy Eucharist and Sermon and 10 a .m. Holy
Eucharist, carols and sermon.

Christmas Week Holy Days
Wednesday, December 26. St. S'.cphen. 7 a m .

Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, December 27. St. John the Evange-

list, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and 9:30 a.m., Healing
Service.

Friday, December 28, Holy Innocents, 7 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist.

Sunday. December 30, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist , and 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist and no Forum or
Church School.

Monday, December 31, New Year's Eve, 5:30
p m.. Seventh annual New Year's Eve Service.

Tuesday. January 1, New Year's Day, 9:30 a.m..
Holy Eucharist.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westlleld
The Reverend Stanford H. Sutton, Jr., Pastor

233-3930 or 2324403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
lor all ages from 2 to adults. 11 a.m. Morning
Worship, nursery provided, led by the church choir:
3 p.m.. Service at Meridian Convalescent Center; 6
p.m., Sunday School Christmas program, 'Birthday
Party lor Jesus," including a presentation ol the
Christmas story followed by a birthday cake with
candles. Chi'dren and adults may come.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at Ihe church, Prayer
and Sharing time; bible study in the Book of Exodus.

Friday,7 p.m..Bible Study at Manor Care Nursing
Home 7 to 10 p.m., Youth Group at the church. All
young people Irom sixth through 12(h grade may
attend.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Milt Road and Rahway Avenue

Westlield
The Right Reverend Monsjgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
233-8757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELO

140 Mountain Avenue
233-0301

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Today. 9:30 a.m.. Prayer Chapel; 7:30 p.m..
Chancel Choir; 7:30 p.m., Christian Education
Commission; 8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Tomorrow. 7:30 p.m., Westminster Hall Drop-
Ins.

Sunday, December 23, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Wor-
ship services, with the Reverend Dr. Forbes
preaching; 9 a.m., Church School̂ Cribbery through
eighth-grade. Ouestors, Triangle Bible/Christian
Forum and Confirmation; 10:30 a.m.. "A Time lor
Drawing Near" and Cribbery; Noon. Noel Choir.

Monday, December 24, Olfice closes at I p.m.;
5 p.m., Children's service; 8 p.m., Candlelight Holy
Communion, with Chancel Choir, Recorder Con-
sortium, organ; 11 p.m.. Candlelight Holy Com-
munion, wilh Noel Choir, Chancel Handbell Choir,
organ.

Tuesday, December 25. oHice closed.
Wednesday, December 26, 11 a.m., stall

meeting.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nelson, Rector

Thursday, December 20,9:45 a.m.. Bible Class:
noon. 8 p.m., Al-Anon and Choir.

Friday. December 21, SI. Thomas. 9 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist, and 7:30 p.m., Cub Scout Pack No. 4.

Saturday, December 22, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Luminaiia Sale, Fanwood Municipal Garage, North
Avenue.

Sunday, December 23, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Monday, December 24, Christmas Eve, 7:30
and 10:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist.

Tuesday, December 25, Christmas Day, 10a.m.,
Holy Eucharist.

Wednesday, December 26, SI. Stephen, 9 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, Westfield
233-4211

The Reverend David F. Harwood, Pastor

Each Sunday there is church school for all ages
at 9:15 a.m.; today a holiday special Continuing
Education class for adulls is held wilh the Reverend
Lenoard Buxton from the Brooklyn Methodist
Hospital on'Changes We Help Make," A Fellowship
Time in tho Fellowship Room will be run at 10:15
a.m. Morning Worship will e at 10:45 with child care.

This Sunday The Fourth Sunday in Advent. Ihe
Reverend Harwood will preach. His sermon is en-
tilled, "The Mary in Us All."

Sunday, Christian Education Hour at 9:15 a.m.,
Fellowship Time at 10:15 a.m., Morning Worship al
10:45 a.m. and Junior/Senior Youth Fellowship wilh
caroling at 5 p.m.

Monday, Family Christmas Service at 5 p.m.;
Service of Lessons and Carols with Communion for
Christmas Eve al 8 and 11 p.m.; Wesley Hall
Nursery School closed lor vacation.

Tuesday, Christmas Day, Church closed.

GUIDE

PAGODA
Chinese Cuisine & Cockiils

Sushi and Sashimi

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
1 MUSHROOM FLOVVEK PLATE
"VSOFT SHELL CRAB
•SEAFOOD AND BEAN CURD

IN A STEAMING BOWL

1085 Route 22E 789-9777

B
B
B.
B
B
B
B
B
*>
B
B.
B
B

1
B
B

Join Us for Holiday Cheer
featuring Fine Food & Spirits

* LUNCH * DINNER
* HOLIDAY PARTIES

* GIFT CERTIFICATES
CATCH OUR EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

560 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE WESTFIELD, N.J.
233-2260

I
•Cr

B
B
B
B.

B
B
B
B
B
B
I
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1

S I N C I N C I N T H E YULE,..T\vo candlelight services of Lessons, Carols and
Communion will beoffcred at 8 and I I p.m. on Christmas Eve, Monday, al First
United Methodist Church in Weslfiold. The Youth Choir will sing :it 8 p.m. and
the Sanctuary Choir at 11 p.m. An informal pageant for young children will he
offered at 5 p.m. service on Christmas Eve. Sanctuary Choir members are
shown rehearsing.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Westfield

232-2494
The Reverend Dr. John O. Wlghtmon, Pistor

Today. 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers/Chapel; 7
p.m., Confirmation Class/Coe Fellowship Hall; and
ARC Special Singers: 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir/
Patlon.

Saturday. 10a.m., ChristmasPageani rehearsal:
5 p.m., Open Hoise/Harle-Mould's.

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Bible Study for adulls/Coe
Fellowship Hall: 10 a.m.. Worship Service and
Church School and Senior High Fellowship Carol-
ing and party.

Monday, 5 p.m., Christmas Eve worship service
and pageant; 7 p.m.. Chrislmas Even worship
service and pageant; and 11 p.m., traditional
candlelight service.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Alateen, Kelcham Hall.
Wednesday, 8p.m., Alanon/Coo Fellowship Hall.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and Marian Avenues

The Reverend Dr. David Gordon Lewis, Jr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday, December 23, Fourth Sunday ol Advent,
9:30 a.m., no classes for children or adults, and
10:45 a.m.. Public Worship in the Sanctuary.

Monday. December 24,5 p.m.. Family Service
olChrislmas lesson and carols, and 11 p.m., Worship
Service and Communion (or Chrislmas.

Tuesday, December 25, Chrislmas Day, 10:45
a.m., Family Worship Service.

There will be no choir practice this week.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westlleld

232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Krololl

Rabbi Marc L. Dlslck

Friday, December 21, Minyan. Morning Service
7 o'clock; ShabbatL

Yeled, 7:15 p.m., and Shabbat Service, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, December 22, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice. 10 o'clock.

Sunday, December 23, Religious School Va-
calion, Minyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.

Monday, December 24, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 25, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock.

Wednesday, December 26, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

Thursday. December 27. Minyan. Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232-3456

Today, 4 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.
Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School lor all ages

beginning wilh two-year-olds, with nursery provided
for newborns lo two-year-olds, Ihe Winter Quarter
Adult Course, Ihe Ladies Class; 11 a.m., Worship
Service, with nursery provided for newborn to two-
year olds and Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through those in third-grade: 6 p.m., service; 7
p.m., Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-week Service and
Family Night and Adult Bible Study; Stockade
Program for boys in grades three to six, Battalion
Program lor boys in grades seven lo twelve and
Pioneer Girls Program for girls in grades one to
nine; 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

233-227B

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental Breaklast
and Discussion Group. Church School Classes fcr
all ages and Adult Bible Study every Sunday, and
10:30 a.m., Dr. Robert L Harvey will preach on.
"Sleepy Little Town."

Monday, Chrislmas Eve, Children's Service,
4:30 p.m., and traditional Candlelight Service, 7:30
p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westlield Avenue and First Slreet
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30. 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Quimby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Gennaro's Italian Restaurant

& Pizzeria

AS1-7472

OltW 7 DAYS

MONDAY TO THURSDAY I I a.m. lo 11:00 p m.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY II am lo 11:30 pm.

SUNDAY 12:30 p n In 11 p.m.

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

$1 $1.25 ' " " " " " " n $2 .50
OFF OFF OFF

EACH BAKED DISHES SEAFOOD
PIZZA SPAG..ZITI DISHES

LINGUINE ENTRES

40 th Anniversary
Celebration

Htbhy's (Enarlj nnh

24 NORTH AVENUE, EAST CRANFORD, N. J. O7O18

ORIGINAL B1BBY OWNERS
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

2:00-4:30

INTRODUCING OUTSIDE CATERING DEPT.
SANDWICHES, HORS D'OEUVRES, TURKEY

OR ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY
AVAILABLE FOR OFFICE OR HOME

Banquet Room
Available

Lunch & Dinner
7 Days A Week

Bring In Ad for Free Cordial
(Cream I)c Menthc, Cmmi I)c Cocoa, Anniscllc)

Calvary Lutheran Sets
Christmas Worship Rites

Calvary Lutheran Church at 10K
Eastman Street, Cranford,has sched-
uled a variety of worship services for
this Christmas season.

On Sunday, December 23, the
fourth Sunday in Advent will be ob-
served at regularly scheduled 8:30
and 11 a.m. worship services. At 9:45
a.m. the Sunday Church School will
offer its children's program in Fel-
lowship Hall. The young children's
Alleluia Choir will perform.

Three services will be held on
Monday evening, December 24. A
Children's Christmas five Service will
be held at 5 p.m. Designed for young
children andtheir parents, this service .
will include simple carols, the read-
ing of the Christmas story and the
placing of the nat i vity figures by some
of the children.

Candlelight Services of Holy
Communion will be held at 7:30 and
11 p.m., with both services preceded
by seasonal music.

At 7:15 p.m. instrumentalists from
the Teen Choir will perform, includ-
ing Nicole Maquire, Cindy and

Mellisa Nordstrom, Anna Totdahl and
Stephanie Volckmann, all of
Cranford, and Jennifer Wolle.nberg
of Clark. The soprano soloist will be
Rachel Stevens of Westfield.
The 7:30p.m. service will feature the
combined Junior and Teen Choirs
and the JiiniorRingcrs bell choir.The
Reverend Christine Regan will
preach.

A half-hourof seasonal music will
precede the 11 p.m. service, presented
by the Calvary Choir, the Senior
Ringers bell choir and organist, Mrs.
Mary Lou Stevens, Calvary's direc-
tor of music. The Reverend C. Paul
Strockbine will preach.

A Festival Service of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on
Christmas Day at 11 a.m. The Rev-
erend Strockbine will preach at this
service. Special music will be pre-
sented by soprano, Deborah Kyle, of
Cranford.

The public is invited loall services
and activities. For further information
please telephone the church office at
276-2418.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fsnwood

Sunday, December 23. 11 a.m.. The Senior
Choir will present a Christmas Cantata, The Word,
The Pgtson, The Song. Theie will be no evening
service at 6 o'clock.

Monday. 7:30 p.m., Family Chrislmas Eve Ser-
vice.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
i i the Book of Romans.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranlord

276-2418
The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine, Pastor

The Reverend Strockbine will preach at the 8:30
and 11 a.m. Services ol Worship on Ihe Fourth
Sunday in Advent. The Sacrament ol Holy Com-
munion will be olfered at Ihe late service. Adult
Forum and Sunday Church School are held Irom
9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child care is available every
Sunday during Ihe late service in Ihe Education
Building lor those live years and under.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Church School

Christmas Program.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eosl Brood Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westlield
233-494E

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

TO BE llON()REI)...The Woslfield
Chapter of Unico National lias chosen
the Reverend William Morris of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield as its "l'crson of the Year."
A dinner mid dance in his honor will be
held at the Wcstwood in (!arwootl on
Friday, February ft. Tickets at $40 will
be sold on a first-come basis. Tickets
iiinv be reserved by calling?!) 6-399(1 or
2X3-2606.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL 2ION CHURCH

SOO Downer Street, Westlleld
233-2547

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service. 7p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, lirst Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Chrislmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to join us in our services.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldon,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30
a.m. NurseryCareduring services. HolyCommunion
served Ihe first Sunday ol each month. The Men's
Group meets Ihe second Monday ol Ihe month at 10
a.m. The Women's Group meets Ihe second
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets Thursdays at
8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on
Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample parking and the
building is accessible to the handicapped.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westlleld

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board ol Deacons

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service al 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Church Tells
Of Services

For Yule
The celebration of Christmas at

Fanwood Presbyterian Church is al-
ways a very special time in the life of
the Church. On December 16 Ihe
ministerof music, Robert Gangewere,
presented "A Festival of Nine Lessons
and Carols."

On Christmas Eve, Monday, al 5
p.m. there will be a Family Service of
Scripture and Singing for all ages. At
11 p.m. there will be a Service of
Worship in the Sanctuary at which
time the Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated.

On Christmas Day, Tuesday, at
10:45 a.m. a family Service of Wor-
ship will be held in the Sanctuary. Dr.
Donald Gordon Lewis, the senior
pastor, will preach the sermon titled
"A Name to Be Remembered."

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperthwaile Place, Westfield
233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor
Roger G. Borchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship Ser-
vices and Education Hour. Christian Day School
nursery through grade six.
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ART EXHIBIT...Westfield Day Care sludenls, Ml to riKht, Miirk Monroe,
Kycungha Min and Lindscy Newman, show the holiday stencils lluv mailv lc>
decorate theccnter'sannual holiday party, which was held on Dci-eiiilu-rVut the
West Held Presbyterian Church and was attended by all (he sludi'iils, their
families, the staff, board members and community vulunkcrs mid the yucsl of
honor was Santa Claus. Each class presented a holiday musical piiciundirtlu'
direction of the music teacher, Mrs. Capatola Dickcrson. All the children Ihen
received a gift from Santa, followed by homemade cookies and punch. The
Westfield Day Care Center is a stale licensed, private, nnn-prufil, center that
provides day care to children aged four months through kindergarten. It is
interracial and non-denominational with tuition based on each family's ability
to pay.

St. Luke Church Plans
Yule Program on Sunday

The St. Luke African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church at 500
Downer Street will present a
candlelight Christmas program on
Sunday, December 23, at 6 p.m.

The New Birth and Angelic Choirs
of St. Luke will be joined by the
Adult Choir of Antioch African

Methodist Episcopal Church of Lin-
den. The program is under the di-
rection of Mrs. Julie Pumcll, the music
coordinator at St. Luke Church. The
congregation will be able lo join in
the singing of traditional enrols. The
program is open to the public.

TESTING PURITY...Willinm Dautrcmont-Sniith and his son, Julian
Dnulremont-Smith, experiment wilh local water at a iniTlinyof the Weslfield
Memorial Library Science and Technology Club.

Library Science Club
Experiments with Water

The Science and Technology Club
of the Westfield Memorial Library
has concluded its first series of pro-
grams. In three meetings club mem-
bers and their parents collected and
tested water samples from a variety
of local sources under the guidance
of Dr. Paul-Andre Delame, Dr. Edwin
Faulkner and Mrs. Arlene Ricca.

The club will meet again on Sat-
urdays, January 12, and February 9,
at 10:30 a.m. to study photography

Church Works
For Needy

The Echo Lake Church of Christ,
on Springfield Avenue, Westfield, is
working with the needy and homeless
people in the area.

Members of the congregation
regularly donate food and clothing to
the needy citizens in our community,
recently the church put together
Thanksgiving baskets and delivered
them to families in the Westfield area,
and plans to do so again at Christmas.

The church also is active in sup-
plying winter clothing to needy men
and women in the local area.

Those who would like to know
more about these and other benevo-
lent efforts of the Echo Lake Church
of Christ should telephone 233-4946.

Support Group
To Hold Meeting
A support group for people caring

forelderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the parish center of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield.

The next meeting, on January 7,
will be an information and sharing
session. For further information
please call 233-8757.

and photograph development. Those
attending should b ring a favorite
photograph to this workshop.

Westfield students in third grade
and up may register at the Children's
Reference Desk. Registration is lim-
ited and children must attend both
sessions accompanied by a parent.

Copies of Newspaper
Available at Office

Copies of The Weslfield Leader
are available at the offices of the
newspaper at 50 Elm Street, near
the corner of Quimby Street, for
the newsstand price of 40 cents for
those readers unable to obtain
copies at the authorized distributors
of the newspaper.

FREE DELIVERY
515 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD

(ON THE CIRCLE)

233-8882
Please Mention Coupon When Ordering

Half Price Special
ALL NEW Italian Pastas

Ituy any one p:isla and get :i 2nd of
equal or lesser value at halfprice.

Seafood combo, Qivatelli & Broccoli,
Linguini Marinara,Scuii|>illi Marinara,

Eggplant Knllalini.Caviilclli "Our Way'
will) i'(ill|)(in..llliis mil he inniliincil

nilliam ulluT iilivrs

Coupon
KXT. VMi'H

1 Llr Botfle
Coke or Did Coke

FREE
with purchase of

18"
Large

coupon Pi/731 P ie

$3 off
on purchase of 28"

PARTY
PIZZA

Coupon

Proposed Master Plan Tries
To Reduce Variance Requests

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

new business zones: The Central
Business District, General Business
No. 1, General Business No. 2 and
General Business No. 3.

The primary use in the Central
Business District is retail business
and an encouragement toward that
end is a requirement that a glass
storefront facade be maintained on
the first-floor regardless of use. The
General Business No. 1 zone differs
from the Central Business District
primarily in that private parking is
required in General Business No. 1.

Genera] Business No. 2, proposed
along with General Business No. 3 to
be a revamping of what is presently
Business No. 2, is to prohibit resi- _
dential use. General Business No. 3 '
is to allow residential use within (lie
zone as well as adjacent areas.

The Central Business Dislricl
Committee also made economic de-
velopment proposals which included
creation of an advisory downtown
development commission, creation
of an Architectural Review Board

and adoption of a property mainte-
nance ordinance.

The Land Use Plan Commillce,
focusing on residential areas, made
proposals involving use, residential
density and bulk standards, housing
element and miscellaneous concerns.
Thirteen use recommendations were
discussed at the Tuesday meeting of
the board including:

—Changing the area on both
sides of Cardinale Drive from
induslrial to office use;

—Changing the area south of
the railroad tracks adjacent to
Clark Township from indus-
trial to business-commercial
use;

—Changing the public parking
lot on Watterson Street from
single and two-family resi-
dential to business-commer-
cial use.

The intent by the board is to bring
as many lots into conformity as pos-
sible so they will not need a variance.

at
50 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.

IS IT SAUCE OR IS IT GRAVY1!
We don't know eitlier!...lmt al SORRENTO'S

We serve both kinds. (Really, it's the same tiling.)
If you know -- let us know.

RoirentdR
\ J PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT \ ^ /

$2.00 off any large pizza or dinner
1 coupon per customer expires Jan. 3, 1991i Tiles. • Thllrs. 11:30 - 10 p.m.

Fil. & Sal, ll:30n.lil. • 1tp.ni.
Sun. 3-10 p.m. Closed Mondny

G31 Ccnliol Avenue
WoslllolU, N.J. 07090

232-2012

Caserne
Check Daily Specials

featuring: "THE JERSEY HURGER"
' plus other 1/2 Ib. Burgers

LARCE STEAK SANDWICHES
MONDAY NIGHT FOOl HALL

IIIG SCKKEN T.V.

Don't Miss Our Free
Super Bowl Party

400 Sealon Ave. Roselle Park 245-9771

, • *

FORFAITHFULSERVICE...WalterMcLfO(l,sccond from Icfl.llnion County
freeholder and liaison to the Local Advisory Council on Alcoholism and Other
Drug Addictions, presents a resolution to Mrs. ElisnhcthLea of Weslfield for her
unselfish dedication as a volunteer for the Union County Council on Alcoholism
and Other Drug; Addictions, Incorporated for more than Id years. Looking on
are Mrs. (iladys Kearns, the executive director of the council and Charles
Kclchner, the council's chairman of the Hoard of Directors.

GUIDE

I
ty^AJ Fine baked goods, freshly |

• ^ prepared foods, excellent |
I SPECIALTY FOODS confections, fresh coffee beans |
| and an eclectic variety of |
g domestic and imported goods. ;!;!

27 Elm St. (at Quimby) • Westfield • 654-0045

OCO
^

COSIMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 EAST ItHOAl) ST., WESTFIELI)

Ms p.aimms >a
Wide Varldyofllnllan Dishes, Including:
* Veal & Dreaded Dtslus • Snircxxl * Cnlninc
• lint & ColdSubs* Sliiinlwll * llrucnll&
Spinach While l'toa WitliToppliiRof Your
Choice

FOR KAijl'I'ICKUrSICUVICK CALL

654-8787 OR (i54-5fi36
KATINOUTAKEOUT

GROUND ROUND GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

V PLUS ^

• ^ \ W 1PACT7 iHIATI'S t{K
^ ' ^ MOHSI MAE1EES '*'"*•*

• Complete 7 Course Sit-Down Dinner
• Open Bar All Night
• Champagne Toast At Midnight.

• Continental Breakfast

$49.00 Per Person
Includes Tax & Gratuity

FUN STARTS AT 9:30 I'M

RKSERVK N O W

380 Rt. 22 East, Springfield
Idireclfy'acrols from Channel]

R E S T A U R A N T
1 15 Elm Slrccl. Wrstfield. N.J

Now Serving

SUNDAY DINNER

4:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Reservations: 233-2309

Also Available for Hriuulc Brunches, Luncheons iwil Dinners

Ken Miircnlle. Chef Nanrv Miircollc. Uost

QUEEN
DINER

RESTAURANT
1079 ROUTE 22E
MOUNTAINSIDE

Wishing All Our Customers
Happy Holidays And

Joyous New Year
IIKF.AKl'AST Sl'ECIAI.S F.VKRYDA Y

PriESM SQUEEZED OUANHE Of l
GnAPETRUn JUICE f.

AIL HIE FnESIIGIlOUNDCOrrEE YOUWAM!

/•'(//./. DINNER srFClAl.S
EOUP, SALAD. EUIHE.I.1ESSEI11 F. REV N I G I U I V

We'll Be Open For Christinas
& New Years

To Serve Our Faithful Customer
()l'i;N 24 I1OUUS. 7 DAYS A WKKK

&
m
B
B.
B.
B
B
B.
B.
B.

rB
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Assist supt. Flexible hours.
Perm, position. Part-time odd
jobs around bldg.

Call 464-6296

JOBS to $25/Hr.
$15/call, the Job Connection,

24 hr. a day
1-900-234-3733

HELP WANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Will
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmiller

233-2501

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Needed by small company
selling custom loose-leaf bind-
ers and index tabs. Printing or
graphic arts background is a big
plus. Some typing, lots of phone
and a variety of other responsi-
bilities make this an interesting
and fast-paced job.

233-8833
Leave message on machine
with day and night number.

HELP WANTED

FULL-TIME
EMPLOYEE NEEDED

Manufacturer's representative
seeking employee for typing,
computer entry, general office
work. Please call for further
details.

232-0388

WORK WANTED

CLEANERS
Part-time evenings. Westfield
area.

Call 675-2644

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

Oak telephone booth, lead lines
with pay phone. $750.00.

Call 654-9198
Anytime

FOR SALE
Archie's Ice Skate Exchange in
Meyersville has large supply of
new and used skates for sale
and exchange. New figure
skates, $20. Open Saturday and
Sunday 10 to 5. Weekdays 3 to
5.

647-1149

FOR RENT
Bedroom, living room, eat-in
kitchen. Close to railroad.
Parking. $550 per month plus
utilities. 1 1/2monthssecurityin
advance. Available immedi-
ately.

789-9504

FOR RENT

RETAIL SPACE
Great visibility. High-traffic area.
North Avenue. 2,100 sq. ft. re-
tail space. Divisible. Ground
flooradjoining well-established
retailers. On-site parking. Im-
mediate occupancy. Excl. Agt.

SILBERT REALTY CO.
(201)707-0022

FOR RENT-COMMERCIAL

WESTFIELD: Approximately
420 square feet on second floor
of prime in-town office/rental
space. $475 a month. Rorden
Realty, Inc., Realtor.

232-8400

FOR RENT

RETAIL SPACE
Great visibility. High-traffic area.
North Avenue. 2,100 sq. ft. re-
tail space. Divisible. Ground
flooradjoining well-established
retailers. On-site parking. Im-
mediate occupancy. Excl. Agt.

SIEBERT REALTY CO.
(201)707-0022

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
700 Sq. ft. with parking. $550
per month.

CALL 233-7279

COMMERCIAL FOR RENT

Downtown Westfield. North
Avenue. Executive offices
available. 2,000 sq. ft. Divisible
to 300 sq. ft. On-site parking.
$10 per sq. ft. Excl. Agt.

SIEBERT REALTY CO.
(201)707-0022

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS"

Final year to save up to
$8,250 on your income tax-
th rough tax c r e d i t s .
Corporations can receive
unlimited amount plus earn
14% for 10 years and capital
pains. Call

(305) 424-0948

rORSALE

Techline furniture, off white.
Queen-size platform bed, chests,
cabinets. Great for teenagers.
Best offer.

789-9658
after 2 n.m.

SERVICES YOU NEED

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their In-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
.drum instruction available
now) I
Rock to Classical •- All Aflesll!

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. All surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-
work finishing and refinishing.
Plastering repairs, plasterdown,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
ling, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

SERVICES YOU NEED

ALL COUNTY FENCE. All
types wood and chainlink ex-
pertly installed. Call for free
estimate.

(201)298-0922
or

232-8727

Hospital Rates
Settlement Pends

CONTINUEDFIKIU PACE I

Popko said, and the result was a
backlog in adjustments that possibly
could have been made for (hose years.

Patients in hospitals next year will
besaved from aneven greater increase
because the rate commission vote to
.spread the total cost of the backlog
over three years instead of dumping
it all into 199I rates.

Thereare two kinds of adjustments
involved. One is the state's offer for
hospitals to take lump sum settlements
for all the rate issues currently on
appeal.

If hospitals do not take the above
settlements the money scheduled to
go into the 1991 rates will be less, but
the appeals will drag on with the cost
of settling them gradually finding its
way into the rates.

Hospitals which do not accept the
appeals will be limited to 3 per cent
rale increases for the backlog next
year.

None of the spokesmen from the
three area hospitals which serve
Westfield-Overlook, Muhlenberg
Medical Center in Plainfield and
Rahway Hospital, could comment on
the precise effect of the commission
decision on Westfield patients be-
cause none of the hospitals has
completed computation of the offers,
whether they will accept them and
what the rates for 1991 will be.

Overlook does not breakdown its
patient load by communities, while
Muhlenberg serves 400 to 500 pa-
tients every year from Westfield and
Rahway handles approximately 300
patients per year from the town.

Uncompensated Care
Could Add to Rates
Renewal of the state 's

Uncompensated Care Trust Fund,
which finances care for indigent
patients through a 19 per cent sur-
charge on all hospital bills,still has
not been acted upon by the New
Jersey Legislature.

The fund this year is being asked
for S75O million. Next year, ac-
cording to Florio administration
estimates, the cost will rise to S815
million and the surcharge will be
set at 23 per cent. If the fund is not
renewed each individual hospital
will have to add the surcharge on to
its bills based on the number of
indigent patients, those without
hospital insuranccorunablc topay
their own bills, it actually handles.

It is not known how each of the
area hospitals would be affected
since the numbers of
uncompensaled care patients were
not available at press time.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407

Trips to Boston and Quebec
In Spring Allowed by Board

CONTINUED FROM PAGE J

Bandstand Contact, Insurance Pacts
Given Approval by Town Council

CONTINUED FROU PACE I

the town's parking facilities which
was formalized through an ordinance
adopted on Tuesday.

He also was honored for chairing
the Building and Town Property
Committee and the Public Safety
Committee and his membership on
the Laws and Rules Committee, the
Public Works Committee and the
Transportation, Parking and Traffic
Committee and as liaison to the
Recreation Commission and (he Bi-
cycle Board.

Third Ward Councilman Christian
M. Abeel, who was defeated in this
year's Republican Primary Election
in his bid for a third, two-year term,
was praised for his chairmanship of
the Building and Town Property
Committee and his membership on
the License Committee, the Public
Works Committee, the Solid Waste
Committee and the Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee.

He also was commended for serv-
ing as the liaison to the Recreation
Commission and as a member of the
Culture and Beautification Commit-
tee.

MayorStone was presented with a
framed artist's rendering of the Mu-
nicipal Building and each of the
outgoing officials also was presented
with a gift from the council.

In another action the council
awarded a $76,350 contract to J. A.
AlexandcrofKearny for construction
of the new Mindowaskin Park band-
stand and a $2,750 contract to
Vincentsen Associates of Westfield
for supervision of the construction.

The sole objection to the bandshell
project expenditures came from
Fourth Ward Democratic Councilman
James Hely, who said the project
should not be undertaken during
difficult economic times with tax-
payer funds. He noted the original
bandstand was built with private
donations and this avenue should be
pursued.

Approximately $40,000 of the cost
of the project will be funded from a
previously-adopted appropriation
ordinance for improvements to
Mindowaskin Park, Town Adminis-
trator John F. Malloy, Jr. said.

MayorStone added because of the
downturn in the construction indus-
try by doing the project now the town
was able to get more economical bids
than if the project was done in more
competitive times.

The sole negative vote on another
matter, hiring of a labor negotiator
for the town, also was cast by
Councilman Hely.

He said the negotiator, Frederick
Danser of the Bernards Township
firm of Apruzzese, McDermott &
Murphy, should be paid the same
$150-per-hour rate in Westfield that
he is charging other communities
rather than the $11,000 flat fee thai
was approved.

Although an hourly fee might
protect the town against a large ex-
penditure if negotiations are
shortlived.Second Ward Councilman
Garland C."Bud"Boothe responded,
the flat fee insures against "wide
swings" in fees and against a much
higher bill in the case of protracted
negotiations.

Cutting of Costs
Eyed by Board

CONTINUEDfflOM PACE I

from the written handout distributed
to all in attendance.

The return of the stale's share of
pension, Social Security and retirees'
health benefit costs to the stale, re-
vision in the criteria for "at risk"
student aid, expansion of categorical
aid and reassessment of the proposed
cap formula are sought by the board.

The paper, which touts the credo,
"Weak schools should not be made
strong by making strong schools
weak," has subsequently been en-
dorsed by 89 chief school adminis-
trators after having been developed
by board officials of 25 districts.

An interesting commenlary, and
maybe one that reflects the feeling of
the town board as well as many
educators, was made by board
member, Mrs. Bonnie Murch. She
said, "I wish education was a priority
in this country."

The council also hired Pearsall &
Frankenbuch. Incorporated of
Westfield as the town's overall in-
surance agent and awarded insurance
contracts to Continental Insurance
Company, Crum & Forster Corpora-
tion and Pennsylvania Manufacturers
Insurance Company.

Housing Plan
Okayed by Court

CONTINUED FKOM PAGE t

in addition to those it already has
completed "at a reasonable pace,"
the town attorney said.

Although the court also has given
the town six years to coniplete fi-
nancing of the 1S7 units, it has
promised in the plan and rezoning lo
accomplish the objectives of the plan,
according to Mr. Brandt, the rezoning
should be completed within the next
three months.

In testimony atThursday'shearing
Blais Branchbow of Robert Catlin
Associates, the town's planners,
outlined the plan.

On the so-called Site 1 on Prospect
Street the developer of the site would
be permitted to construct 19 single-
family homes under a rezoning
agreement in return for his financing
of four homes in a regional contri-
bution agreement the town isexpected
to reach wiih another community.

The Ewan Tract, also known as
Site 10 under the plan will produce
the profits from the town's sale of a
number of lots on the tract.and those
profits will be used for the purchase
by Westfield of 17 units in another
community through a regional con-
tribution agreement. The town is
negotiating with Elizabeth and is
expected to reach an agreement with
the city shortly.

The third site, adjacent to the cur-
rent Boynton Avenue senior citizen
housing complex, is expected to yield
the 133 units of senior housing.

Rezoning of the current site of the
Williams Nursery on Springfield
Avenue will allow room for the con-
struction of 52housingunits, of which
30 will be set aside for affordable
housing. The 6.5-acre tract will re-
main as it is unless it issold.and at that
time its developer would be required
to live up to the terms of the Mount
Laurel agreement.

The last site, in the area of the New
Jersey Motor Vehicle Inspection
Station located on South Avenue,
would be zoned for 34 units of single-
family housing with seven units to be
set aside for low-or-moderate-income
housing.

In addition, the town would be
required to rehabilitate 16 homes for
use by low-and-moderate-income
families on top ofthe 79 homes which
it already has rehabilitated.

At Thursday's hearing Mrs. Ruth
Smith, who currently is the director
ofthe town's senior citizens housing
complex, outlined her role as a
member of the Neighborhood Im-
provement Association in certifying
income and eligibility guidelines of
those to whom the homes were rented
and spoke about the town's efforts in
rehabilitation.

Mr. Brandt noted that the town
already has funds in its capital budget
to provide for the cost of the 17 re-
gional contribution agreement homes
from the Ewan Tract site in the event
the lots on that site are not sold.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE WESTFIgLD, NEW JERSEY PLAN-

NING BOARD WILL MEET ON THE FOL-
LOWING DATES IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
INO, <S25 EAST BROAD STREET, AT 7:30
P.M. FOR A WORK SESSION. AND AT8:00
P.M. FOR REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-
INGS AT WHICH FORMAL ACTION WILL
BETAKEN:

JANUARY 7. 1991
FEBRUARY 4, 1991
MARCH 4,1961
APRIL 1, 1991
MAY 6, 1991
JUNE 3, 1991
JULY 1, 1991
AUGUSTS, 19B1
SEPTEMBER 9, 1991
OCTOBER 7, 1991
NOVEMBER 4, 1991
DECEMBER 2, 19B1

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 TIME-12/20/9O Feo: $21.42

used for expenses. The participants
and their families plan a series of
local fund-raisers to accumulate the
costs of approximately $325 for each
school musician.

At its session in the Administration
Building's Meeting Room, the board
recognized through official appoint-
ment 218 Westfield citizens who
volunteer their services. These
workers help out without pay in (he
academic and athletic departments of
the district, mostly in the school li-
braries.

Mrs. Susan Jacobson, board
member, presented a preliminary draft
of a statement she prepared together
with board president, Mrs. Susan
Pepper, and their colleague, Mrs.
Bonnie Murch. When revised and
approved by the full board, the
statement will be the panel's official
public statement on Ihe state's con-
troversial Quality Education Act.

The first draft, as discussed at
Tuesday's meeting, called for re-
verting local pension costs back to
the state, and dedication of state funds
for basic educational needs and not
for lower tax rates. It also encourages
"financial incentives" for "coopera-
tion and/or joint programs between
urban and suburban districts." The
board unanimously asked this sub-
committee lo work on a final state-
ment for its consideration at its next
meeting.

Superintendent of schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, praised the appoint-
ment by President George George
Bush of former Tennessee Governor
Lamar Alexander as the new United
States Secretary of Education.

Turning to local matters, Dr. Smith
reported he and eight other district
superintendents met recently with
State Commissioner of Education
John Ellis on previously-reported
reasons for amending the Quality
Education Act. Mrs. Pepper, Mrs.
Jacobson, Mrs. Murch and Dr. Smith
plan a session with Assemblyman
Neil Cohen to discuss the prospective
proposals.

Board member Bruce McFadden
asked if this mutual activity among
school districts would go beyond
working on legislative problems. Dr.
Smith, in reply, endorsed increased
cooperation in other fields, stating
that he and other leaders ofthe State
School Administrators Association
have a tentative draft of a new posi-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-

nances O9 follows were passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
WestfJeld Qt a meeting thereof held De-
cember 18, 1990.

Joy C. Vreelond
Town Clerk

General Ordinance No. 1541
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENDTHE CODE

OFTHETOWN OF WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
33 "GARBAGE AND REFUSE" BY ADDING
A NEW ARTICLE DEALING WITH LITTER.

Qenerat Ordinance No. 1942
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENDTHE CODE

OFTHSTOWN OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
13 "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC" BY
CHANGING FEES AND CHARGES FOR
PARKING AT METERS ON STREETS AND
AT METERS AND BY PERMIT IN PARKING
LOTS.
1 time—12/20/90 Fee: $18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LOT

OWNERSOFFA1RVIEWCEMETERYWILL
BE HELD AT THE CEMETERY OFFICE.
1100 EAST BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY. ON MONDAY EVENING,
JANUARY21.1991 AT8:00 P.M.. FORTHE
ELECTIONOFTHREETRUSTEESFORTHE
TERM OF THREE YEARS TO SUCCEED
MR. JOHN E. STIRLING, MR. ALEXANDER
W. BOWLING, JR. AND MRS. ANN M.
REEVES, WHOSE TERMS WILL THEN
EXPIRE. AND FOR THE TRANSACTION
OF SUCH OTHER BUSINESS AS MAY BE
PRESENTED AT THE MEETING.

RICHARD M. RALPH
SECRETARY

1 timo—12/20/90 l"«: U7..14

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4475-90.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, ANEW JERSEY
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF, VS. ROBERT
J. GESUMARIA, ET UX., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 16th
day of JANUARY, A.D., 1991 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ot said day.

The property to be sold Is located in the
Cily of Elizabeth In the County ol Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known O3: 1357 HAMILTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 0401-A In Block 1 1.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

24.33 leet wide by 134.25 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northerly side of Hamilton Street, 200.67
feet from the westerly side ot Cross Av-
enue. /LAS

There Is due approximately $57,855.37
together with Interest as the contract rate
ol 10.7<ft on $52,422,68 being the principal
sum In default (Including advances, if any)
from August 16, 1990 to September 10,
1090 and lawful Interest thereafter and
costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG,
BECKER AND ACK6RMAN,
ATTORNEYS,
CX-214-05(DJ«.WL)
4 TIMES—12/20. 12/27
1/3 & 1/10 Fee: $167.28

lion paper on that subject.
The statement will support closer

relationships between urban and
suburban school systems, as exist
now withTrenton and Princeton.The
superintendent expressed his own
interest in exploring joint endeavors
with Plainfield. These might eventu-
ally include student interchanges
between the high schools of Plainfield
and Westfield in needed courses.

Mrs. Mclba Nixon, a board mem-
ber, saluted Dr. Smith's "rare courage"
in building inter-district cooperation.
Former Board President Robert S.
Miner, recently appointed a citizen
member of the special committee
reviewing the town's educational
goals, also praised the
superintendent's area-wide initia-
tives.

Before the board withdrew into its
usual executive session, to discuss
personnel, two citizens spoke in the
public part ofthe meeting.

Barry M. Weinstein of 677
Shadowlawn Drive and Michael
Davino of 679 Shadowlawn Drive
asked about access to the board's
Citizens Advisory Committee rec-
ommending elementary school re-
districting.

Mrs. Pepper and Dr. Smith an-
swered that when the Advisory
Committee's report is received next
month, the committee's six previous
public hearings will be augmented by
the board's own "multiple public
meetings."They emphasized that all
final decisions will be made by the
board itself, but there will be addi-
tional opportunities forpublic review.

Mr. Weinstein and Mr. Davino were
told that the Advisory Committee, at
this point in final preparation of its
report for January presentation, was
receiving opinions and statements
only by mail. The committee's
members have told the board that the
half-dozen town-wide hearings, one
in each elementary school, were
sufficient.

The first mailboxes were erected in
Paris in 1653. However, messengers,
fearful for their livelihood, put mice
in the boxes to destroy the mail.

PUBLIC NOTICE

In compliance with N.J.S.A. 10:4-Bd
(Open Public Meetings Act), the Board of
Adjustment wishes to advlso the public of
Its meeting dates for the year 1991.
Meetings ore on the third Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise
stipulated, and are hold at the Municipal
Building, 425 E. Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey in the Council Chambers. The
Board will also moot at 7:00 p.m. on those
same dates In the Mayor's Conference
Room for a work session which the public
may attend but may not participate In.
Mooting dates are as follows:

January 14
February 11
March 18
April IS
May 20
June 17
July 15
August 19
September 16
October 21
November 18
December 16

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Board ot Adjustment

1 time—12/20/90 Fee: J24.W

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notlcols hereby given lhal the Westfield

Boardof Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Us December 17, 1990 meeting for the
following applications voted on at its No-
vember 8, 1090 and November 19, 1990
meetings:
1. Public Service Electric & Gas Com-

pany, 1764 Rahway Avenue seeking
variances to expand a conditional
use of a utility In an l-zone and site
plan approval to eroct a Class "H"
Electric Substation — denied.

2. Mr.GregoryNotte.4 NormandyDrlve
seeking approval of elevation draw-
Ings to satisfy the condition of a
resolution approved on October 15,
1990 — accepted.

3. Garland and Galle Boothe. 6
Hawthorne Drive for permission to
erect an addition — granted as
modified.

4. Albert and Karon Rimondi, 533 Clark
Slreot for pormlsslon to erect an
addition — granted as modified.

Kathleen Noville, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 time-12/20/90 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O522-90.

LEWIS J. SPITZ - DEFINED BENEFIT
PLAN and JOEL W. SUSSMAN - DEFINED
BENEFIT PLAN. Plaintiffs vs. LEE A. COOK
end SUSAN A. COOK, his wife and THE
CITY OF ELIZABETH. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to mo directed 1 shall expose
for sale by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In (ho City of Elizabeth.
New Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 9th day
of January A.O., 1991 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of sold day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. tO54 IN BLOCK NO. 9.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 26 X 126.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: ELIZABETH

AVENUE.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

36 Reid Street, Ellzaboth, New Jersey.
There Is duo approximately $49,721.68

together with lawful Interest Ihereon from
1he 1 si day ol May. 1990 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
(he Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

The Sherllf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. QOTTESMAN. ATTORNEY
CX-205-05 (OJ & WL)
4 tlmeo—12/13, 12/20,

12/27 & 1/3 $168.00
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11 Brand Name Merchandise at Closeout Prices"

For All Your Holiday Needs

Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts

Toys,Games &Other Great Stuff

Gift Wrap, Ornaments
# Garland, Lights etc.

Small Appliances

Candies & Other Sweets
'"•'::'•

 : >
 -

And Much, Much More

the

\HREHOUfE
501 North Ave, Garwood (Rt. 28)

Where Garwood Meets Westfield

'' ' -1 \

'"• ••'{•••• ••"" M O N - F R I 1 0 - 9

| 789-8880
Hope To See Ya Soon, :iis.y.

Bob, Buddy, Diane, ^Jj:)
Dawn, and Lee

SAT 10-7 SUN 10-4
mmm—mmm
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If You Want to Tan
Don't Take Pills for It

By Dr. Floyd J. Donahue

Some Recent Developments
Promise Some Savings

A healthy young woman died of
aplastic anemia after taking an un-
determined numberof "tanning pills,"
according loan article in TheJoitrnal

Parson's Features
Photography Show

of Miss Dombrowski
A one-woman photography show

was held at Parson's New School in
New York City on November 2(J
featuring self-portraits of Joan
Dombrowski, a third-year student at
Parson's.

The title of the show was "My
Parent's," and it depicted the pho-
tographer in a surrealist atmosphere
in various rooms of their Westficld
home.

Miss Dombrowski is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains and attended DuCret School
of the Arts in Plainfield. She is pres-
ently free-lancing as a photographer
while attending Parson's.

ofThe American Medical Association.
The woman, a 20-year-old Mid-

western Jehovah's Witness, was
hospitalized after complaining of
malaise, headaches, increased fatigue,
easy bin i sing and loss of weight. She
had been taking the pills, which
contain canlhaxamhin, for four
months. She obtained Ihe pills from a
tanning salon.

It is recommended that these pills
not be used for cosmetic purposes so
that potentially adverse health situa-
tions will not occur, according to the
Division of Clinical Pharmacology
at Vandcrbilt University in Nashville,
Tennessee.

Miss Mackle
On Dean's List

AnnaKiite Mackle of VVeslfield has
been named to the dean's list for fall
quarter at Baldwin-Wallace College
in Bcrea, Ohio.

Merry Christmas
To All!

Betz*Bi$chofF|

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

at the Park

233-1422

For a change, some recent devel-
opments in Washington promise to
save taxpayers money and improve
services.

Here arc some encouraging ex-
amples: In preparing ihcir budgets
for fiscal 1992, federal agencies must
detail for the first time the steps they
are taking to improve management
deficiencies. The Office of Manage-
ment and Budget has reported on the
need for administrative changes and
better financial procedures through-
out the federal government and has
identified problem areas where im-
provements must be made. A recently
enaclcd budget reform requires each
federal department to create a chief
financial officer lo oversee spending
and to eliminate wasteful practices.

Tougher auditing standards will
require 16 federal agencies to prepare
annual financial statements and have
them audited by fiscal 1994. Half the
agencies have begun planning for the
audits this fiscal year in an attempt to
better control the federal
government's unwieldy and wasteful
financial management systems. Cur-
rently the federal government oper-
ates more than 200 financial man-
agement systems that have been
variously criticized for inefficiency
and waste.

In another sweeping change, the
federal government expects to save
an estimated $200 million a year by
switching to a long-distance service
for the federal telecommunications
system. The transition to the new
system started in October and will be
completed by next June. Fifty-eight
government agencies that employ
about 800,000 people use the new
system. New regulations also make it
much tougher for government em-
ployees to use the telephone system
for personal calls.

At the departmental and agency
level, the Consumer Product Safety
Commission has found u way lo op-
erate just as efficiently on a smaller
budget. The commission receives
$35.6 million annually, or a decrease
ofSlOmillion from 1985 in inflation-
adjusted dollars. The commission is
not only stretching its budget; it has
465 fewer employees than it had five
ycarsago. Recently, the agency found
that it could not afford to buy ex-
pensive new equipment to test emis-
sions from kerosene heaters and
unvenleci gas space heaters, so it
obtained discarded equipment from
the National Institute of Standards.

At the United States Department
of Health and Human Services, Sec-
retary Louis 11. Sullivan has decided
to invest more money in prenatal care
for poor, high-risk mothers. By
spending $600 to S800 on early

Report from
Washington

By
Representative

Matthew ,1. Rinaldo
medical attention for expectant
mothers, the department hopes io
avoid the premature birth of thousands
of babies who require intensive
nursing care and other treatment at a
cost of$20,000 to $50,000 per child.

Operation Desert Shield was the
fastest and most efficient military
buildup in the nation's history. One
reason was the investment of $350
million by the Defense Department
in 1983 to reinforce 19 civilian wide-
body planes for carrying military
cargo. It produced an enormous sav-
ings in money and time.

Also at the Department of Defense,
more independent civilian auditors
will be policing military spending.
The Armed Services Committee in
the House concluded that military
personnel whoconduct investigations
and audits are under frequent pressure
to underestimate, procrastinate and
coverup waste in their own services
and are reluctant to criticize fellow
officers.

In addition, the budget squeeze is
being felt by United States Ambas-
sadors. They now fly economy class,
except on their first and last trips to
and from their overseas posts. While
it docs not save much money, the
State Department acknowledges that
the new policy sets an example of
austerity. Other agencies arc encour-
aging federal employees to travel by
airon weekends when discounted air
fares are frequently offered.

The Postal Service, which is han-
dlingsignificantly increased volumes
of mail with fewer employees, is
computerizing to gain more effi-
ciency. While other government
agencies have hired consultants at
prices ranging from $200,000 to
$500,000 to plan and create a data
management system, the Postal Ser-
vice did the job with itsown computer-
trained employees. The Postal Service
skipped an entire generation of ex-
pensive executive information sys-
tems and got involved only after the
costs of buying and using the new
technology had declined sharply.

We need many more similar cost-
saving techniques if we arc ever go-
ing to reduce the deficit and get our
fiscal house in order.
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RESIDENT
PURCHASERS
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B.
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B.

=ialph & Suzanne Boyd, Shirley Raftery,
r
 rKaren Hahn, Gail Whitel ield, Dick &
'Maureen Woltram, Ray Aklonis, Maryann

'Peterson, George Willard, Lester Onisko, Carol
rHaskelt, Lisa Sanders & Michael Hegedus, Vince Brady,

Mary Wi l lord, Bob Bresenhan, Diane Stadleld, Susan"
' Scheuerman, John & Margaret Biennan, Maggie Shakalopa, Vince1

'Varneckas, Jim Lavin, Bob & Beverly Eustaoe, Kim Gargiulo, Charles
'Shatinsky, Eric Schenker, Lawrence Failey, Fiona Henderson, John
Slrohmen, Kalhy Clifford, Than & Barbara Nguyen, Mary Margaret McDonough,

Robeit Young & Mario Gallego

Al\l> OUK OLD I BUI i\I>S, AS WELL
Jane Armstrong, Ron & Jennifer Bevan, Walter Bock, Danielle

Btismeur, Dorothy Brodhead. Jane Christy, Mary Daly, Florence
' Dormer, George Fisher, Monica Maske, Shawn Flaherty, Karla Van Glider,

rEstelle Fortenbaugh, Margaret Gibbons, Patsy Goodman, Alain Groshens. Kim
' Lasher. Gary & Kathy Hahn, James Hassenfeld, Elinor Hatfield, Naiomi Henehan,

' John Klopman, Janet Kollmaf, Louisa Kuehn, Geollrey Lamb, Daniel Lipnick, Edwin
' Little, Margaret McCoy, Gerald McDermott, Jennifer Ford, William McDermed, Carol
Gislason, Margaret Matr, Alice Meagher, James Montgomery, Neil Morahan, Jane

Olawski, Alexander Oliphanl, Louis Ortuso, Gert & Amelia Ranlet, Irene Raver, Murray &
Palricia Ross, Clarence & Madeline Rudolph, Kim Saladino, K. Schait, Tom Seizan, Mohammed

Siddiqui, Ruth Speeth, Orval Toldahl, Joan Urban, Flo Wahner, Marie Tilton, Adelaide Weil, John
& Dorothy Woglom, Eugene Woods, Marguerite Worster, EloiseTatom, Maria Trolis

WE, AT ENGLISH VILLACE CONDOMINIUMS WISH TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO EXTEND OUR HEARTFELT THANKS & WARMEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY

SEASON! MIUIKY C IlltlSl >1 AS!
THOMAS M. GRAHAM, OWNER & MANAGING PARTNER, KATHI LtVINC, DIRECTOR Ot" SALES & MARKETING,

JOHN TAMI, CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR, BARBARA SHANNON, SECRETARY, GAIL WHITEITELD, SALES

REPRESENTATIVE, BOB HOLLENBACH, SUPERINTENDENT

POPCORN
BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER

'Dances with Wolves' Awes Audience
With Its Sweeping Cinematography

3 & 1/4 Popcorns

It takes a compelling picture to
hold one's interest for three hours,
the running time of Dances with
Wolves. I fidgeted not, completely
absorbed in the panoramic grandeur,
the high-minded notions and the
smartly written story about a dis-
consolate soldier in the Union Army,
circa 1K64, who travels west and
embraces the Sioux Indian way of
life.

The cynical may be wont to poke
fun at this warm-hearted sage written
by Michael Blake and directed by
Kevin Costner, but that's the under-
standable risk taken by epochal works
with a humanistic core. By virtue of
their soulful and idealistic nature,
there is a vulnerability that can be
mistaken for dreamy-eyed inaccu-
racy.

However, taking that narrow view
is a sure way to limit your intellectual

rPOPCORN RATINGS-
f5> POOR ,

FAIR
Q GOOD

<2C?CvC? EXCELLENT

and emotional horizons. And there's
not very much of a percentage in that.

Those qualifications noted, leaving
the cinematic slide-rule at home,
you're ready to dig into this beauti-
fully depicted, stunningly scenic work
that ennobles and dissects the human
experience while concurrently re-
prising the western as no other film
has done in recent memory. See this
one on the big screen — the video
clown the road won't caplure the
Remingtonesque glory of an
unspoiled, expansive America and
its romantically painted inhabitants.

Mr. Costner directs himself in the
starring role as Lieutenant John
Dunbar, a thoughtful sort whose
sensitivity, introspection and noble
ideals know few boundaries. When
an inadvertently valiant deed against
the Confederates wins him hischoice
of transfer, he opts for the frontier.

Arriving at a western fort, Lieu-
tenant Dunbar finds the outpost
unexplainedly desolate and in com-
plete disrepair. He quickly sets about
the business of making fit the fort and

begins to bask in the beauty of his
majestic surroundings. He keeps a
diary.

This purposely conscious com-
muning with nature depicts the soldier
as an ecologist in rather present-
mincied terms, yet who's to say
someone in (he 1860's couldn't fee)
threatened by the inevitable fencing-
in of America. In any case, the tille
character — Dances with Wolves is
the name the Sioux ascribe to Dunbar
— is dramatically credible as a soul
in search of meaning and fulfillment.
To the viewers' enchanting delight,
he finds it among these harmonious
Indians.

The sociology, handled with his-
torical integrity and sympathetic
philosophy, adds to the sublime no-
tions about Native American por-
trayed in Little Big Man: Touching,
educative and very provocative.

Problem is, it takes dramatic
overstatement as well as special
subtleties to make this movie work.
Curiously, save for Dunbar, nary a
nice Caucasian populates the script;
on the converse, the Sioux, with rare
exception, only are shown in a posi-
tive light.

Paying minor lip service to cultural
credibility, the Pawnee tribe is por-
trayed as a mean bunch of merciless
goons. Still, both as actor and direc-
tor, Kevin Coslner neatly weaves the
odyssey with engrossing panache,
complementing matters with a su-
perbly realized love story. The object
of affection, excellently played by
Mary McDonnell, is Stands with a
Fist, a white woman who has lived
among the Sioux ever since her family
was wiped out by the Pawnees when
she was five.

Miss McDonnell's handling of the
unique dual-linguistics required of
the role is top-shelf stuff.

Insidiously, audience guilt devel-
ops. Because Costner methodically
builds, convincingly developing the
protagonist's lifestyle transition, what
was perpetrated on native Americans
ultimately looks us right in the face.
The reminder is a mite perplexing
and exhausting, and the history les-
son is indelible.

A robust and certainly thoughtful
effort, Dances with Wolves may very
well waltz its way into your heart.

Man Who Wouldn't Be King
Holds Court for Some

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Socially Written for The Weitfirl,! Utittrr

Terry Fairburn, the retired high
school principal, has been silent while
everyone around the coffee table at
Old Man Mcistcr's talks about how
disgusted they are with politics and
politicians.

Joe Gordon suddenly turns to him
and says, "Ter, who d'you think is the
greatest statesman we've ever had?"

"That's an easy call," Terry says
immediately. "Washington. And that's
not because of what he did do but
because of the things he didn't do."

"There are lots of politicians who
can claim that distinction." Everyone v
laughs.

Terry doesn't even listen. "Wash-
ington did (he one thing that no one in
the history of the world has ever
done. He refused a crown. When they
wanted him to become a king because
that was the only way most people
said you could keep this country to-
gether he refused."

"Wasn't there another man? In
Rome. 1 think hedid the same thing,"
Carol Baker says.

"That's a myth. No one knows for
sure whether Cincinnati^ even ex-
isted. But we know Washington lived.
We know he refused a crown and that
his officers started the Society of the
Cincinnati to commemorate the de-
cision. That's one of the reasons 1
think Washington was one of our
greatest statesmen."

"Well with those clowns in Wash-
ington," Noah Mallby begins.

"They arc only a reflection of us,"
Terry interrupts him. "We want ev-
erything but we still think Santa Clans
is alive and well and giving away
toys for free. We can only think of
ourselves. That's another thing
Washington didn't do."

"All I ever heard of him was he
wanted to retire to his farm," Joe
says.

"He just didn't like the idea of
constant power. How many so-called
statesmen do we have nowadays who
aren't in love with power? That's
why I'm in favorofallowingscnators'
and Congressmen tostay in office for
12 years only. Long enough for them
to learn their way around but nol to
feel they'll be fixtures on the 6o'clock
news forever and do anything for
anyone who will help Ihcm keep their
seals. If Ihe President can stay only
two terms why can't all legislators,
federal and state, be limited in their

time?" Terry stops. No one has ever
heard him so vehement.

"So you'd like them to be like
Washington — do nothing," Joe asks
to lighten the atmosphere.

Terry's back to his old calm self.
"No. I'd vote for anyone who could
say, 'I didn't throw money at this
problem. 1 thought about it and asked
whether it would be good for the
country as well as my constituency,1

or I'd really vote for someone who
said, 'I don't know whether I'm up to
the task but I'll do my best and I'll
only do it for 12 years.' "

"You may be right, Ter," Carol
says, "Businesses, dog breeders,
science — everything needs new
blood to slay ahead. Why not gov-
ernment?"

Policy, Financing
For Local Schools
Subject of Grants

A national education research
consortium, headed by Westfield
Board of Education member Dr. Su-
san Fuhrman was awarded two fed-
eral grants totaling SI3.1 million to
study educational reform policy and
school finance.

Dr. Fuhrman said that the two five-
year grants from the United States
Department of Education's Office of
Educational Research and Improve-
ment will continue activities of the
Center for Policy Research in Edu-
cation, based at Rutgers, and will
fund a newly-created finance center
for the group at the University of
Southern California.

Dr. Fuhrman has headed the re-
search unit since its founding five
years ago. The research consortium
unit consists of Rutgers, (he Univer-
sity of Southern California, ihe Uni-
versity of Wisconsin at Madison, and
Michigan Stale, Stanford and I larvard
Universities.

The research unit, headquartered
at Rutgers' Ilaglelon Institute of
Politics, was awarded S7.1 million
and its finance unit, funded at $6
million, will be based at the Califor-
nia university's School of Education.

Dr. Fuhrman has been a member of
the Westfield Board of Education
since 1986. Re-elected in 1989.she is
in her second three-year term which
will expire in 11J(J2.
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ON THE STUMI>...Scth.CoodwinofWestrieId played the part oriiasilltennelt,
on elder statesman, In the Vnil-DcancSchool of Moinitninside's recent production
of The Diviners by James Leonard, Jr.

'Diviners' Performed
At Vail-Deane School

The honest hard times of the De-
pression years in a small Indiana
farming community provided the
setting for the Vail-Deane School of
Mounlainside's fall theatrical pro-
duction, The Diviners by James
Leonard, Jr., recently performed by
Upper School students. Following
the tradition of John Steinbeck, the
play uses the language of the Middle
West to mix drama with backwoods
humor.

The Diviners tells the story of
Buddy Layman, played by Kimathi
Choma, a retarded boy with a most
unusual skill. "Call it vein-findin',
water-witchin', seekin'or divinin',"1

says the town's elder statesman, Ba-
sil Bennett, Sell) Goodwin, "...that
boy had a touch and a feel for water."

But Buddy's ability to find a place
to dig a well, to divine water, was
matched by a preternatural dread of
water, a matter of great concern for

his father and sister, Philip Cahiwat
and Jessica Geller, as well as for a
backsliding ex-preacher, C.C.
Showers, Marc Pakrul, who wanders
into town.

As the lives of these characters
become intertwined with the local
residents three strong-willed women,
Barbara Hill, Clotilde Mercier and
Felicia Smith, a teenage girl, Maria
San Pedro, and the lazy young
farmhands, Blake Haggerty and Do-
minique Lange, the play becomes a
story of the American faith in the
land, the land as a force that accepts
us but cannot always shelter us.

The Diviners was directed by Karl
Sikkenga, Upper School drama
teacher. The set design was created
by guest artist, Andrea Coller, and
constructed under the direction of
Michael Omilian and Nigel
Whittington.

Fate of T V 35-Vehicle Lot
To Be Decided on January 14

CONTIHUCOFROMPtGEl

George Vetter of Mountainside, a
professional landscaper, outlined
extensive plans for buffering the new
parking lot with plants, shrubs, trees
and fences. There were several
questions about growth rates.

A planning consultant from
Jamesburg, Miss Mary Winder, tes-
tified the variance should be granted
because of the "Y's" institutional
usages, unusual tothis non-precedent-
setting application. She predicted no
negative impact on the neighborhood,
particularly in consideration of the
large-scale landscaping.

Mr. Flynn engaged the witness in
an extended debate on the nature of
"public good." He asked her what
limits there are to providing parking
accommodations for civic endeavors,
even for non-resident patrons. Miss
Winder's answer was that the orga-
nization here is meeting societal
needs.

When it was the opposition's turn
for witnesses, Mr. Flynn presented
two. James Brunette, a veteran realtor
from Union, testified that the pro-
posed parking lot would affect ad-
versely the nearby residential home
values. He found no redeeming rea-
sons to support its construction.

David L. Ken'ick, an attorney living'
in one of the original Clark family

' homes at 246 Clark Street, also ap-
peared to speak against the variance.
He mentioned the deleterious effects
on this residential area from the es-
tablishment in recent years of a nearby
bank branch and realty office, as well
as the department store's expanded
hours of operation. Me recounted the
"Y's" enlargement, in members and
programs, and stated that sonic
limitations should be established.

Olherobjectorsincludcd Dr. Daniel
DiSalvi of 207 Charles Street, Mrs.
Louise Bossert of 245 Clark Street,
Dr. Julius Jackson of 224 Charles
Street and Douglas Savage of 221
Charles Street. Much of their rea-
soning revolved around current use
of the association's existing parking
lot, adjacent to the proposed facility.
Dr. DiSalvi, a professor at Kean
College, submitted a 40-day, 96-ob-
servation record claiming that the
present lot was never full.

Vice Chairman James J.Kefalonitis
presided at the meeting, since Mrs.
Mary D. Herberich, chairman, had
previously disqualified herself, as had
board member, Thomas C. Phelan,
citing personal reasons.

In two other items of business,
transacted before the "Y" hearing,
the board approved two minor vari-
ances.

Mrs. Kathy Lconardow of 246 Twin
Oaks Terrace was allowed a 14-foot
side yard instead of the required 15-
foot to complete a new chimney.

Nicholas Lendy and Margaret
Lockwood of 639 Arlington Avenue
submitted new construction specifi-
cations for their house addition. The
approved revisions lessened their
sidcyard violation. It now will be 12-
feet instead of the 15-feet listed in the
zoning ordinance for that neighbor-
hood.

The board, closing out its 1990
schedule, leaves a full supply of work
for next year's board. As of now, and
with others coming in, there arc 15
pending applications. The agenda
clearance has run two or three months
late most of this year, causing extra
legal fees and long evenings on the
benches of the Council Chamber.

Ski Trip Set
By Commission
The Westficld Recreation Com-

mission will sponsor a ski trip to
Vernon Valley Great Gorge on Sun-
day, January 6. The cost is S3X per
person which includes transportation
and lift ticket. Rental equipment and
ski lessons arc available at an addi-
tional cost.

Registration is being accepted
through January 3 on a first-come,
first-served basis at the Recreation
Office in the Municipal Building.

The bus will leave from the Mu-
nicipal Building at 7 a.m. and will
return to Westfield at approximately
6 p.m. Children under 12 years of age
must be accompanied by an adult IS
or older.

For information on this or upconi-
ingski trips,pleasccall the Recreation
Office at 7M-40X0.

Video Store Owner Tells
Her Choices for Christmas
Editor's Note: Following is a col-

umn MkdJoyce'sChoices, written by
Mrs. Joyce Rosenbaum, a partner for
the last 10 years with her husband,
Harold Rosenbaum, in Video Video
of Westfield. The column will appear
weekly in The Westfield Leader.

* * * * *

One of the few times of the year we
can indulge ourselves in childish
merriment is upon us now.Themovies
we remember seeing as a child with
our family are now on video. We can
bring these memories into our homes
to enjoy now with our children and
friends. So few of today's new films
allow us this family pleasure. Some
of my favorites are:

/ Married A Witch, 1942, $59.95.
Veronica Lake and Frederick March.
Oh, how I wanted to appear and dis-
appear as Jennifer did. And, that long
red (blonde?) hair over one eye... my
idol. The ending, happily ever after,
as all those black and whites did in
the 1940's — happily married,
beautiful children, silting by the fire.
Every little girl's dream.

White Christmas, 1954, $14.95.
How many times will we hear Bing
Crosby sing White Christmas'} Well,
during this season neverenough. It's

a movie to treasure. To hand down
and up to all generations. Also star-
ring Danny Kaye, Rosemary Clooney
and Vera-Ellen.

/ Love Lucy - Honcymoonerx
Christ»uisSpccial.$\4.i)5.'\'lK Lucy
Christmas Special of 1956 and Vnj^'/i'
Hells of 1952 and The Honeymoon-
ers7" was the Ni)>ht Before Christinas
of 1955 is fine family entertainment
and a great giggle for all ages.

Miracle on 34th Street, 1947,
$19.95. Do you recognize the little
girl named Susan? Can it be the late
and great Natalie Wood? Yes, yes,
yes, wasn't she a beauty! And what
about Santa? Was he really Saint
Nick? Don't miss this timeless clas-
sic.

The Siunvman, $14.95. Raymond
Briggs' best animated short film. A
young boy's snowman comes to life
and joins him on a fantasy dream to
the North Pole. Isn't that why we all
build them? Don't miss this wonderful
film.

There are many wonderful holiday
movies available on video now. This
is just a sampling. Take advantage of
these favorites during the holiday
season when families are celebrating
together. Have a wonderful holiday
season and a peaceful New Year.

Until next time.

DOING Tl IKIK l'AKT...West field Schools Sharing Talents and Skills Coordi-
nator, Mrs. Mary Ann Brugger,and Wcstfield executive director,SlanKaslusky,
register to dunalc bloud at a recent holiday blood drive. The) encourage local
residents to join them today when tin1 \ %' c- s IH c UI - M > > 11 n I: L i 11 s i < I c chapter of the
American Keel Cross will conduct a holiday blood drive at Meridian Nursing
home at 1515 Lamberts Mill Ruad, Wcstficld, from noon lo 6:3(1 |>.in, I'lva.su
telephone 233-9700 for ;in appointment.

FOR HIS BEST EFFORTS...Stcvcn Cuiilcy, or W'c.slfield left, was presented
with an Award of Excellence hy his employer, Wakefem Food Corporation/
ShopRitc Supermarkets, for outstanding contributions to the company. He
received the award at a recent luncheon held at the Chanliclcr Restaurant in
Millburn. With Mr. Cnulcy is his teammate Vincent Mnncini. Mr. Catiley mid
Mr. Mnncini, seafood buyer merchandisers, helped setup the new Wakcfern
Fisheries seafood processing facility while conliniiinglohamllctlH'irday-lo-daj
responsibilities. Wakcfcrn is a rctailer-uwned cooperative and the wholesale
merchandising and distribution arm for thcShopUiic supermarkets located ir
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,Massachusetts and Delaware

We Wish You
A Merry Christmas

A Happy New
MARIAN BAVOLAR

GEORGIA COLONIAS
DEE GEISOW

MARY LOU GRAY
NANCY IIARLEY

CARMEN IMGrlUND
BETTY ANN KELLER

VIRGINIA KRONE
NANCY MC COR MICK
RICHARD MC FADDEN

BILL SCHNORR
CAROLYN WILDAY

SANDY DAVIDSON, BROKER

M, REALTY WORLD-DANKER'DAVIDSON INCJJ
254 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD, N. J .J5>\/]

WORLD. (201)232^040

. hoVMas Wsfcs •&\

KENILWORTH * Freshly pointed inte-
rior! Living room, dining room, kitchen
and bedroom on the first floor. Large
carpeted bedroom on the second. Very
affurdablc »«,$! H>,S0ll.

•'<•'•> Jr.".

R O S E L L K * O a k dine-in ki tchen exi Ishi
end. porch & fenced yard. 2 bedrooms/
ilen on the 1 si llr.,3 bedrooms on the 2nd.
Recreation room, laundry and workroom
in basement. $154,9()0.

CKANFOKD * Recently redecorated 3+
Iwdroom home w/ncwer oak kitchen &
bath (ea. w/skvliglit). Florida rimni, din-
ing room, double garage, New siding &
roof. 201' deep property. $I9V,9OI>.

WESTFIELD •Flagstone entry to living
room w/fireplace. Dining room, sun
porch, 1st floor powder room,3 bedrooms.
Recently redecorated, refinished floors,
chestnut trim.$21<V>00.

WESTF1EIJ) * Large family room w/
sliders lo patio & fenced yard. 5 second
floor bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, dine-in
kitchen, paneled hsmt. room, new' w/w
carpet, double garage. $22<>,WI).

MOUNTAINSIDE * A 3 bedruoin colo-
nial w/living room fireplace, dine-in
kitchen, c.'irpetcd FU. Screened porch
overlooks private yard. Recently re-
decorated inside & oui, Garage.$25'),50(l.

MOUNTAINSIDE * I'rivalu drive to se-
cluded 1.3-1(1 acres, d bedrooms, -4 1/2
baths,niaiil's room,breakfast room,den,
family room, porch, 2nd fir. laundry, 4-
car garage with loft. $425,(MMI.

MOUNTAINSIDE • A view or the NY
Skvtiuc! Cathedral ceiling entrance hall,
oak kitchen, family room fpl., whirlpool
luh in master bed room halh. 2nd fir. Hits
cacli have balcony & bath. $479,0(111.

>A

y -sr

WF.STF1F.LD • Gracious expanded
ranch. 6IIKs, 5 1/2 l>alhs,3 fpls., 2 family
rins, + :i "Proven Desigir'kilcluii. Tiered
deck »t n3-car garage.A blend ofelegiince
& Inability.$X75,0MI.

Warren Kordcii 232-6807
Virginia Rnrdun 232-C807
Saiulrn Miller 232-fi7Gli
Joyce Taylor 232-4H23
Shelln I'arlzcnu 233-6857
Jonrmc Munnclinii 233-3389
Vlckl Iickkcdohl 232-7210

Ellen Trocllcr 654-6511
Carolyn IliKglns 233-28B2
Terry Monzella 233-7792
Nlchnrd Diemur 654-IGBO
Joun Karl 272-5725
lilainc Dcmyun 272-4987
Richard MurRitich 276-2307

232-8400 44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
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Town Burglaries Keep Police on Toes
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1]

A camera was believed .stolen after
the master bedroom in a Kensington
drive home was ransacked.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12
A Railway woman reported a grave

blanket was slolen from her mother's
grave in Fairview Cemetery.

BB gun shots were fired into a
Windsor Avenue home.

Approximately $400 in cash was
reported stolen from a Walnut Street
residence.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 13
A Summit Avenue man reported a

radio was stolen from a car parked in
front of his home.

The theft of a radio from a car
paiked on Washington .Street was
reported.

An antique i|uilt was stolen from
an I:lm Street thrift shop.

A wooden reindeer was stolen from
the lawn of a Summit Avenue home.

Approximately $2,000 was taken
from a teller's slat ion in an Him Street
bank.

LJJ police blotter.
Two juveniles were arrested for

possession of stolen property, pos-
session of burglary tools, possession
of weapons and possession of alco-
holic beverages after a chase which
began on South Avenue and ended in
Mountainside.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14
The owner of a Quimby Street store

reported the theft of a sweatshirt from
a store display.

A Newark woman reported her
purse was stolen in a North Avenue
department store.

Several items of jewelry were stolen
from one Boynton Avenue residence,
while a breakin at an adjacent resi-
dence resulted in no apparent loss.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15
A Newark man and two juveniles

fire calls.
[•"KIDAY. DECEMBER 7

1137 Sunn nit Avenue, false alarm.
Broad and Him Streets, overheated

auto brakes.
744 1 larding Street, dryer fire.
202 West Dudley Avenue, gasodor.
South Avenue Train Station, leaf

fire.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8

1036 Boulevard, Power outage
(electric).

408 Prospect Street, house lockout.
107 East Broad Street, gas leak.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9
I20U South Avenue West,.short in

wiring.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10

1100 South Avenue West, fire in
front office.

Central Avenue and New Street,
assist police.

2 Naworth Pass. Lockin.

21 Commerce Drive, Cranford,
work ing structure fire.

29 East Broad Street, odor.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11

277 East Broad Street, system
malfunction.

1020 Wynodolte Terrace, Lockin.
50 Michael Drive, vehicle fire.
Front of 1009Tice Place, Lockout

from car.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12
1 East Broad Street, system mal-

function.
Rear of 715 Dorian Road, brush

fire.
First Street and Scotch Plains Av-

enue, auto accident.
867 Dorian Road, smoke in house.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
125 Elmer Street, system mal-

function.

were arrested for attempting to steal
an automobile on Orenda Circle.

Two men reportedly attempted to
break into a car parked in an Everson
Place Driveway.

Plainfield men were arrested for
driving while under the influence of
alcohol in two separate incidents.

A cassette player was stolen from a
car belonging to a Scotch Plains
woman on Prospect Street

The theft of an AM/FM stereo
cassette player from a car paiked on
Oak Avenue was reported by a South
Orange man.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16
Two juveniles were arrested on

Delaware Street for shooting a BB
gun out the window of a residence.

A school employee reported two
holes were found in a window at
Washington School.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17
A Piscataway man was released on

bail after being arrested on South
Avenue West for driving while under
the influence of alcohol.

A window on a South Avenue
cleaning establishment was broken
when a truck apparently backed into
it.

Someone knocked over a fence on
Prospect Street.

Several tools were stolen from a
van on Wyoming Street.

Single Players
New Year's Party

Slated at Club
TheSingle Players Group will hold

their Annual New Year's EveTennis
Party at the Mountainside Tennis Club
on Route 22.

The cost is $28 and includes four
hours of tennis and a catered buffet.
For additional information or to make
reservations, please call 233-7443,

DEDICATION SI'EAKERS...Thc speakers at the dedication of Muhlcnbcri; Regional Medical Cent
psychiatric unit, left to right, nrc: Eric Pfeffcrkorn, Dr. (iarrelt M. Keating, the chairman of the medic:
of Covcrnurs; Mrs. Jo Ann Martin, the nurse manager of the unit, Mr. Lyn Pfeffcrkorn, Dr. William

er of Plainfield's
;il center's Hoard
Nadel and David

Muhlenberg Dedicates Its New .Facility
To Couple Who Donated Contributions

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield has dedicated its
psychiatric unit to a former Watchung
couple who have contributed to the
Muhlenberg Foundation for more
than 10 years.

The unit was dedicated December
12 to Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell
of Florida and the English, Bonter,
Mitchell Foundation of Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell first came to
know MuhlenbergRegional Medical
Center as patients," Dr. Garrett M.
Keating, the chairman of the medical
center Board of Governors, said.
"Touched and impressed by the
quality of care and kindness shown to
them, the Mitchells responded with
very generous financial support to
(he medical center."

BARRET

43 Elm Street
Weslficld, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

ESTATKSALE
This brick ranch on a quiet West field street features formal
dining room, porch, patio and 2 car garage. Wcstficlcl. $189,900.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Special features of tins recently decorated home include an
oversized kitchen, beautiful in-laid floors and natural woodwork.
Three bedrooms and a wonderful location. Weslfield. $225,000.

LOCATION AM) CONDITION
Newly landscaped and set (in one til Weslfield's prettiest streets,
amenities of this 4 bednmin. 2 bath cape cod included spacious
step down family room with bookcases, central air and new
Timherlinv roof. Freshly decorated. $377,000.

SOPHISTICATED TASTE?
Then you will love Ihis fabulous tomtit with hardwood Hours,
European kitchen, 3 skylights and jiicuz/.i. Two hedroonis, 2
lialhs, protected parking. Westfield. il75,000.

AH Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections

Dr. Keating said the Mitchells have
played an important fund-raising role
for the medical center. They assisted
in the creation of the William
Augustus Muhlenberg Society which
has raised more than $1 million in
endowment funds.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, who were
unable to attend the dedication cer-
emonies, also arc the recipients of the
Lowell F. Johnson Philanthropic
Award, the highest and most presti-
gious award for philanthropic con-
tributions to Muhlenberg, said Dr.
Keating.

David M. Ridgway, the president
and chief executive officer of the
medical center, said the dedication is
a "shining example of the fulfillment
of Muhlenberg's mission to provide
care, cure and nuture to the sick and
injured."

Muhlenberg, Mr. Ridgway said,
will serve about 400 patients in its
psychiatric unit this year. On the av-
erage the patient stay is two weeks.

The unit has 18 beds for patients
admitted voluntarily, he said. In
September the state Department of
Health and the Division of Mental
Health and Hospitals approved a
certificate of need for four beds for
adult patients committed involun-
tarily.

The unit is very important to the
people in Muhlenberg's service area
because "patients with acute psychi-
atric illness can be treated close to
home with family members nearby,"
Mr. Ridgway noted.

Dr. William R. Nadel, the chief of
psychiatry, said the Mitchells' gen-
erous support made possible the
renovation of the unit.

"This is my 10th year at
Muhlenberg and I am happy that the
renovated rooms and expanded fa-

cility complement the skills of our
dedicated staff of professionals," he
added.

Mrs. Lyn Pfcfferkorn of Plainfield,
the past president of the Muhlenberg
Auxiliary and a longtime friend of
the Mitchells, said, "Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchells' continuing interest in the
community and desire for excellence
is reflected in their financial support
for Muhlenberg."

Eric Pfcfferkorn, her husband,
credited Mr. Mitchell with helping to
launch the Muhlenberg Foundation
Golf Classic in 1989, a successful
fund-raising event.

The psychiatric unit, dedicated to
the care of adults with acute psychi-
atric illness, opened in 1978 with 18
beds.

A major milestone in service de-
velopment occurred in July, 1989
when the state Division of Mental
Health and Hospitals designated the
medical center's emergency service
as the screening center for the im-
mediate crisis evaluation of patients
in western Union County: Berkeley
Heights, Fan wood, Plainfield, Scotch
Plains, Summit and Westfield.
Muhlenberg's screening center works
in collaboration with Elizabeth
General Medical Center in Elizabeth
and the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services of Elizabeth as the Union
County Screening Consortium.

The newly-renovated psychiatric
unit offers an acute short-term in-
tensive program for the treatment of
patients with a variety of psychiatric
disorders including anxiety, depres-
sion and schizophrenia. A
multidiscipiinary team helps evaluate
a patient's physical, mental and social
needs and develops plans for inpatient
and post-hospital care.

FINISHED SIIOl'I'INCI...Student shoppers resting afler shopping at llolv
Trinity Roman Catholic School in Westfield, left li> right, are: Tony Ciullo, Daii
Juncllu, Colleen Macaluso, Alexis Zukiiu'ski and Suanne Ilutchinson.

Holy Trinity Students
Shop for Christmas

The activity room at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic School became
Santa's secret workshop this past
week as student shoppers compared
prices and looked for just the right
gift for the family.

Coordinated by Mrs. Eileen Behr
and her volunteer "Santa helpers" the
students were able to select from a
varietv of cift items provided bv Fun

Services of Berkeley Heights. Pho-
tographs were taken in Santa's chair
and. with the gift wrapping provided,
all students could complete their
shopping for the season.The students
have enjoyed "Santa's Secret Work-
shop" in recent years since it gives
the younger students an opportunity
to select gifts independently and stay
within their budget.

Laura Kocaj Going to France
Laura Kocaj. the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs.Thomas Kocajof Westfield,
a junior at Colgate University in
Hamilton, New York, is among 11
students who will leave on Friday,
January 4, to spend the spring se-
mester at the University of Burgundy
ir Oiji'ti. Fr:!iic • \\.\t'\ v.'?i:li<""ol«:;l<.1

Led by James Nicholls, a professor
of Romance languages and literatures,
Colgate's Dijon study group will
engage in intensive language study
and cultural orientation before taking
courses in literature, language, con-
temporary civilization and electives.

I .I'Tai'ioo'io'iuraling in French at


